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AN ADDRESS TO THE CHRISTIAN WORLD;

\ Mi.

EOITOR,

,

RELIGION,. in',our day, is fa degenerated, tl~af we can foarcelJ
look tf) any quarter, but yours, where the pl;lre and unmixed tq,lths of'
the 'Gafpel are encouraged, fuppQrted, and vindicateq.-I have nQ~
been, for feveral years, a fubfcrib,er to and reader
yo\Ji' Magazine;
and can, ther~fore, f~OlTI a compare, be able to make the above obfervations.·
"
. 11'1 the courfe of my reading ~. have remarke~. a great i'imilarfty in
the oppofition the pure truths of the Gofpel have met with 1,from th,e'
religious or profel1i'ng world; inthe different periods df the .Chu~,
from the aponles <lays until the prefel1t lime: out of which number,
I was f~ forc.ibly firuck with onc inrlance, which I call a cafe in point,
.(as bearing .fuch a great likenefs la your Infiitution, in upholding and
defendihg the caufe of truth againh the aboundings of error) that:r'
thought , I would venture to tranferibe' a part of the fame,' and deGre
.
I
you would giVe it admiffion in YQ.ur ufeful Mifcellany, if you, alfo,
confi,dered it fomewhat. congenial to the above defcription.. It was
publilbed the latter end of the feventeenth century.: its ~(;mfe{fed'end is, .,
ro defend and vindi~ate the fentiments and chara~.el"of Dr. Crifp from
the virulent and bafe ql1umnies caft upon him; al}d.. ~is doCl~ipe, by the
ndminal Calvinifts of that day. The book, frOln which I make thefe
extraCts, is eJ1titled, " N ionomini~ni{m U nmas,!<ed, or the al1:eient Gof-,
. pel p)eaded againfLthe other;' called, ,1'he New Law t)i" Gofpet;"~
by lfaac Cljurmay, M. A . '
".
. '.
.
- In this firfi infiance I here fend, a~ a fpeci1uen, the Preface to t~e
above b:)Qk: the which, if it (nay be dee\TI"ld worthy of admi~on in
your valuable Work, fhall then, 'after rlins leading into the ,porch,
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,
rn~ke a further opening, into what, in this cafe, (begging yqur excufe)
I would call the teiUple of truth. . ,
"
\
'\
, I am, Sir, your <Friend and W ell~w'i(her,
Winterbpurn, ,April 13. 1808.
.
A. Z.

of the Lord JeJils Ch rifl, botlt, Minijler and
Chrijliall, of any Perjitafioll whatever.
\
I'
e< ,THE }lpOme Paul cloth declaim againl1 nothing- more tha n 'another"gofpel;' which is not another gofpel.(as he faith) becaufe it is no
gofpel.-Quod nojquam ut cum unulll fit evange!icum 1/01/ ftlura: (failh
,Beza on 'Galatians)" It is nowhere; feeing there is but onc gofpel,.
and not more.' This prelend(!d' o;her gofpel was, a doctrine that
taught th~ c0t]junCtion of,lhe works Qf a law with the grace of God
Iand the righteoufnefs of Chrifl:/ in the jl;n itication of a {inner before
God; w-hich fame falfe teachers did z.. . aloufly prefs upon the Galatians, 'in opppfition to the, Apofl:lc's doctrine. thefe he calls troublt;rs
of the chur~hes, and perverters, or fubveners, 6.r t)le Gofpel of Chri4;
~iz. the doctrine of juflitication by fre~ grace: 'fuch a-s leach juftification by a law of mer.ils, not of .cl~rill: bu~ our own; althougl~ we ~ay,
they were wrought In us by Chnfi:; as If Chnl1 would be fald to Juftify hy.givjng us a way or me~J;ls to jul1ify ourfelves! you may as well
reconcile light and darkm:fs as thefe two '*'.'
" As to the introducers and teache~s offuch doCtrines, the A poflle denouncelh a bitter curfe againfl: them, whatever they were (pretending
to ne.ver fo much qoJinefs) apofile's or al.lgels; yea, he puts himfelf
_ under th~ anathema, if at any ti!lle he f11ol.11d be guilty in this kind:
, and, to fhew that he does not fpeak rathl y or paHionately, but by the
Spirit of Gael, and to a we men's minds tJ e more, and deter them from
fuch attempts, he redoubles the imprecation. But you will fay:
, May rve 110\ m~ke a little bold with the Gofpel of Chrif1 l' How'
far we may go and not fall Ullder this an'l.thema, the Apollle anfwers,
verfe 9,-' If any man preach any other gofpel unto you than that
you have received, let him be accurfed:' .and the doctrines which they
. Jlad received was jufl:ifjcation without the works of a Jaw; and that
~he, or ,a law, is not of faith, as c.I1ap. iii. 12: Mr. Beza jufl:ilies
'Our tranflation lin rende:qng the Greek brjides, r;!ther tha~ agai1!Ji;
for (faith he) the Ar.ofl:lt; faid,~ot, If they preach contqry things, and
fa fubvert tilt whole Gnfpel: (~s Chryfofl:om. hath it)! no; 'but if
they pervert it a little;' if they preach any t.hing b~(idH that Gofpe\
which they had receii,{d, Jet them be 'accurfed:' if they did as the
Apo/lle fai~ many did, (2 Cq,r. ii..
<;orr~pt th~ word of God, as
fra~dulent VIntners, who dafh theIr wmes with a--Ilttle water or allY
. bafe liquors. 'But,' faith he, 'we are of thbfe who preach the w.end
God in finterity, in the trl:lth of our hearts, as we will anfwer it
'unto G()~, without any< thing of craft or double-deali~g, Q'If mixing
our own. fcpemes or phantafies'therewith, that fpc~k the very truth, as
'. • See Bez:a on the '.Plan.'
'" To, a'll true LoverS
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all

w,e have dealt plaililly and truly, , not fhunning to declare unto you
the counfel of God.' (Acts
27,) \no~ fhuffiing and hiding 'foine
great niuths, that we think were not fit {or the'people to know; and,
therefore, (faith he) wc have' abdicated this fhameful hiding the word
of Gael, ,ndt demeaning Qurfe!ves crafti'ly nor handling it deceitfull.y.'
And to ftich as receive this other gofpel, who'had profeffed to have
received the true Gofpel, he faith,-' I marvel you fhould be fo foon
removed from him that called you into ,the grace of Chrifi' unto another .gofprl.' Call~ them fools, (Gal. ii~. I.) faith they were fafcin~ted,
bewitched, the devJl had got a great Innd over them; tells then~ they
were apol1ates, had began ill' a fpiritual.gofpel but ended in a carnal;
nay, he teftifies, that whofoever i~ jul1ified by a law are fallen from
grace; and that all their former fufferings, how great folever they have' \
been, would prove in vain. Oh! thdt profeffi>rs of our days would, '
ferioufly conlider thefe thj~g~, who are fo ready. to run aftet this other.
gofpel l
•
, ", Laflly.-It i,s needful to obferve·how the apoflle Paul c~mpli- '
ments Peter, that great Apofile, and one of the pillars in the churches,
for his do~ble-dealings in thefe matters'; infomuch, as. ever counten?ncing this falfe gofpel, or' thS impcilfing teachers of it: h.e v.:ithfiood
hun to the face and publicly, he rebuked him fharply; beoaufe h~ was
exceeding ~lilpable, in·that he not only committed a great fin himfelf"
but carried away Barnabes, and many profeffing Jews, with his diffi- \
mulation; infomuch, that they all played the hypocrite with him to
pleafe the N eonomians. He"aggravates the~r fault, in telling them,
they countenanced a doCtrine which they were convinced was falfe,
chap. ii. 16.: that they made Chrifi a minifier cif fin; that they con\'
-demged themfelvcs in ~hejr praCtice by 'building the things which they'
d,efir'oyed; he ta~es off alfo ~1I apblogies that they might inake"from
the 'feemillg fmallnefs of the fault; fuch as refufe to eat with the
Gentiles.-' Come, come!' faith he, 'the mifchief lies in its ten-,
,3cncy; viz. to encourage the preachers ano receivers of the doCtrine. of
jufiification by the works/of th,e law:' For', faith he, "we have believed
on Chrifi that we might be jufiified by the faith of Chrifi. and'llOt by
the works of the law;' for by the work& of a lawlno f1efh living fhall
be jul1ified.' I hope ,they, whom thefe things' da nearly concern at
this time, will duly weigh 'and confioer them ': though I doubt not but
they know them, yet it may not he amifs to fiir up knowing men by
putting: them in remembrance; 2 Peter, i. 12, 13" re'rbum Jat Japien~ b u s . '
"
..
"'.A~ to the prefent grand affertor of a new law, and of the:: doCtrtne
of _jufli'hcation by t,he works of the {aid law; I thought it due ~o th~
'grandf;ur of his appearance aUhe head of a 'new feCt, to treat him by' th~
name thereof; viz.' a Neonomian'"'; and the rather,' hecaufe by that
rettoral rple of government, which he hath ufurped to himfelf, and tq,e
rule of fin, he hath judicially fenten~eo all his Qppofers to the name of

xx:

• One that alfcns{ the old la~ is abolilhe'd, and therein, is a fuperlative AntinJ.
mian; but pleads for a 'pew law, and julhfic.ation by the worl~$ of it, is a Neono
mian.'
.
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'-.i\.nt.in'bmiilDS, ot abettors of them; infomuch, tbat- all OUT firO: Pro~

t~nant refomH~lli, and any known hv t'ne name of Calvinifl:s, f'aJlun-

dtr his revere cenfure, as'ignorant fetrer~ up of the name o'f Cilrifl: and,

"

his grace againft his govenim'tJJlt, I
"
,
\ '" I thought it meet to call in the ,long-ago, deceafed DoBor, a][o,
mader what name or title [()ever he is pleafed to call hil'n, (whom he
carries about to [ear children with '; and a s a trophy of his pretendeq
triumph) in order he may [peak, and the world may hear, what he bath
to fay {o,r him[elf, and be acquainted how he is abufcd; and that he
mafbe, hereafter, perrt1itted to reft quietly in his grave, and not tlfed
a.s John Wickliffc was; that is, burnt for a.J.l heretic fa many years
I after he hath heen dead.
'.
."
" In a word; {hall we nand -{lill, with our fIngers in our mouths,
in, fuc.:h a day' of peace and liberty, while w€ are browbeaten or
wheedled out of the gr"eat fundamental points of etcrI1al life and falvation? which in all ages, C'l/en of" antic.;hii1ian tyraJ1ny,hwe triumphed Qv,er the [martel1 perfec.utions, through tl~e blond uf the Lamb,
;wd.\he WQr,d of his teftil1"lOny, in the fai~h and patience of the faints,
..who have not loved their lives unto the death in tbe heroic defence of
them, a,gailJft the very fame fort of oppoiition, And who, I pray;
will harm us ,nQw, if we as fhenuoufiy'defcnd the trmh as it is audaciou!l¥ atrack'ed P have any of us [ufFe:rcd to the fpoiling of our goods
il),til~ defenrc of the trUth, of a [uboYdinate and fubfelvient nature to
to tl.refe? \lnlJ JlJaIJ, we fufl-er all this in vain, and cart ourfe1vcs tamely
.t,the /eet ef flJch a cODfiJent invader ?f o.uJ' mo~ choice ~nd pr~ciou~
thIngs m the wor]<;!; y-ea, our very hfe Ili Chnl1 P, What IS It that
affrigh,tf\'1s us? G:<.1 we [cr4>ture . law, or learning, of this man, terrify
~s 'r' If fa litde a footman Can ,run us out of hreath, how fhaIl we dQ
to contend with hodes (dragooners I mean) if they {hould come
a-gaidi ns? ami if, in the land of peace, we are wealied, what Ihall
we d~ in thF fwellings of a Jordan? .
"Jf popery Jhould ever overrun us again (which God forbid!) and I
'W,€ 1hQuld be called to bear tefiiqlOny to thefe truths ,at fire 1I1,d fitgot,1lS the famou·simanyr~ have done; it is to be feared, now, that many
.P:rD.,teJiht,ms WOtlldprovide'{or, their fafety by flying tu -the Neonomian
afylum. ]ju~, to cOl1dud'e; however we qJay f11fink fn1m the truth,
th~ defpifed Irutb'S of CIll'iH, ihlJffie and cut with him; ancl, fometimcs,
huE and f,ol:ln<:e a,t ,him, Of Come truths of his; I am: /iJIIy. aifured, the
God of Glory ilJ1d ,aJJ Grace, who hath} ,hilherto, prefer.~~q .'the pure
doCfrines o~his Gofpcl, not only from the lmpure mixtures of pretenders
to ·holinefs., the crafty wim!ings of Satan as all -ang~l of li,gb1" but alfo
~tom his o;pCr:!' rage as a roaring !ion, wild cOl1tin.ue ,y.et tt> maintain \t
itiaiaQ ;ill the blighting winds of faKe do{hille, C9riH "bath his fan
,,in.nis hand, and wiH thoroughly (\urge his !loot;" all,d if a\1Y ,man Jay
afJy 0~het foundation than what is laid, which is ]efus C~Til1" 3tH!
continue'[o t1) 00, his 'f0Qt fl'al1 be rott-ennefs~ .and his blolfom. go up as
. dun."
'
,
J. C.'.
" , /
'
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THA;'IK,SGlV ING AND' PRAISE EN,F0RCED;
" It came eveil,t~ pafs;as, the truml'eters and ringers were as one,
maked,n:~
rbund~o be heard io praifing arid~than[inl; the Lord, "'Dd when they 11ft up their
voice with the trampefs and cymbals, and inftruments of m'uric, and'prailed the'
Lord; faying, ' For he is good, fnr his niercy endureth for eveJ r that .the'll; I,he '
hOllfe was filled with- a cloud, even rhe houfe of the- Lor~; {o t-hat the prit.lh
.could not Hand to minilter by re~on of the cloud'; fot the glory of the Lord had
fdled the.~lolife of God." 2 Ch,ron. v. I), 1 4 , '
.'
.-

to

pa{fa'ge of Sacred \Vrit affords matter of ufeful and fea,fonab~~
inl1ruchpn, as it not only relates an extraordinary manifefi'ation of: the..
divine.gl.ory to God's ancient people, bor, like~ife. informs us how..
they were' employed at the time when that exu'aordinary manifel1:ation .
was made: and I think tbe infer·el1ce ,is perfeCtly juil and l1at1.jral·
that, if we detjre and expeCt to {hape in their privilege, we ought, il1 ~
far as thtl difference· of our circum.l1:anc\i:s will permit, 10 follow thei,r'
example and {la \\ hat they did.
'
The believer, when he ,reads. th~ fongs of thanks ~ecorded in tq.e
Scriptures, and feeling that he is' the chief of fintiers, and being for,given much, he.lu'Ies much, ~nd claims the greatel1: {hare in thankfgiving: he is,looking up conrinpally to the Holy Spirit for 'fre{h fupplies of grace to praife\.vitl1 ; he looks forward with earndt deGre when
be {hall arrive at Zion, withJongs ~l1d everlafiing joy upen his head. '
The day of Pefltecoft excepred, when the Holy GhoU 'made a -vifible defeent, upon the :Apoll:les of om' Lord, I look upon this to ha-ve
been the brightell: day_of heaveil upon e4r,th that ever the CRurch of·
God was favoured with. It is imp<Jffible to cOlweive the joy, ,thtt '
,#
wonder, .the ecl-l:acy, of -thefe devout wor:fhippers" when theyt beheld '
'la;;the Cloud; that,we\l:known fymb0l of the divine prefence, and
tb.e
~temple fil.led with IllS -glory. Solomon was fo overpowered With thIs
:ext'raonlinary manifefiation, that he made a fudden paufe, even .after he
had beg'l1O to pray;' and" liRe one doubtful whether he fhould believe
the tenimony ·of his own, knfes, abruptly aiks"the quel1ion: "But,
will God in very deed dwell with men OJl the earth I beh~l~! heaven
and the heaven of heavt;ns cannot contain thee; how much lefs this'
houfe that I have built!"
~. ,
\ it appears from the hl1: chapter of the book of EkOdus, that, when
the tabelll<lfile was. firfi ereEl:ed in the W ilderh~fs, Go~ was pleafed to
take vifible poIfeffion,of it in a way (irnilar to what is hen, recorded:
(or :we are there tol4, ,thaL ,Mofes, th'e man of God, was not able to
cnt~r into the tent 'of thc< congregation, becaufe the cloud abode
thereon. ami the glory of the L~d had filled,the tabernacle: but here
the cloud not only filled ,the tabernacle but the whole temple, and the
divine prefence was ,d,ifplayed with fuch glory and maJef1:y, tqat the
1'riel1'8, 'who bumt inoeofe at thoe gold~1l altar, were obliged, at lea/l for
.... fOO1ellilue, to interm.it'the fervice. they could n(»t fl:a11d to mipi!l.er by
rea,fora of the cloud, 'for the glory of the Lord had filled the houfe of
• . Go~l ! Such pompous and viGble manifefrations of the Diville prefence are not to be e;xpeCted in gofpel days:' the darknefs of the former
~ven[aotioa .r.eq;l:liF~,thofe eXltemal,aids, and re~dered them not only
THIS
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de~l)lble but, u(~ru'l andnecdfary ~ but now that the da,rknefs ;s di(-
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pelled, and ,H the dayfpring' from on high" 'hath vifited us ;' the great
<?hje6l:s,?f fa},th being Irt-ed fro;~the"thickvcil of types and lhaduws"
pe,n~trate the mipd without rhe aHi,fia,nce/of our hOlJ.ily fenfes, and m<l;ke
a deeper.and .plore liJ./tingo ir;lpreffion u'pon the believing ,foul rhan'rhe
.~l}(;>(l fp-Ieridid fccnes the eye could behold. Zion's glolry doth riot now
, confift in outwjinl p.omp and magnificence, but in the fp'irit.ual, though:
invifiple, prefence of her Kit;lg, accordiilg to his own gracious promife:
, ":' Lo' '" J am with you ahvays; even unto tIle end of ,the 'w'orld ;" and,
. "c Whe~e two o~ three ,are gafhered together ih my name, there am I
, in,the midll of them," Whe'u a divine power :Jccompanies the ordit)-<~nc'es of re1igiqn;, when thefe waters of the fanetuary are impreg'paei,l with a nealili g and qUfckening virtue; whet} the fouls of belicv'el's enlightened ;fnd pur'ifiea, 'revived and conifoned, by the ufe of thofe
means which Chrjfi hath"appqihted, then is the temple filled~with his
glory; and there is no' need Dr allY vifible clc).Ud 10 convince the devout
,vJor,fhippe~ that 111~ Lord is with him.'
. ,
'
The gl,clty of God be,gan to ,appeilr when the a«el~bly were cmploy,ed in praife and thankfgiving; this i,s a fir,iking circumfiance, and
deferves our pecuJiar attention: much time ha~ been [pent in folemn
'duties of another kind; numerous and colHy /acrifices had' been offerect up (a~. we read) even fheep and oxt;n, that could not be told for
rnulritudes.' But thyf~ ,ritual parts of worlhip were all concluded before
theoloud b~te'red into.the temple: God delayecl,'t0 honour them with
this token fof his favour till the fIfJritual and heavenrY exercife of praife
was bc;gun. ' This is by far tne moll acceptable fe~vice we can be enga:ied in, e, vV-horo otfereth: praife,'" fays God, " glorifieth me~"
David knew this wh'en he [aid.; "I will pra-ife the nillllC of God with
a fong, and.will' m;Jgnify hiin with thal'lkfgiving: this 'alfo ihall pleafe
the.Lord. 'better than an- ox! or bullock di"t hath horn or hoof"
Pfal'01Ixix. 30, 31. '&c. Praife honours G,Od; and therefore he puts ~
I dlfiinguilhing hOl1our upon -this duty; prayer' is an exprefIion of om
indig'ence .,a,~ld wCD,knefs ;'thankfgiving expreffeth Ollt reli 111 o( the
f weetnefs of bellefits received ;, but praife rifes above all [elb ih 'regards
alJd direCtly termi!1ates on the greatnefs al:d ~l11iablenefs of G,6d 'hill1~
felf: he'lov(ls our pra yets, ..he lov.es the teats. <lOci grQans of his people;
b~t nothing pleafes him fq much as trwir dl~erful adoration and prai'fe:
:J.ll the 'other duties of 2.evotion are only in~;Jns of prepar~tiOll, of this
fu'blithe exerdfe. The habitations tor the bleffcd cominuaHy refound'
with the high, prarfe;; of God: tfH~re,the. mofi, perfeCt creatures, ill
heir man perfeCt fiate, have this for, their conilant, u·nwear·ied em~
"pl'oyment; ", they reO; not, d;ay nor night, faying, 'Holy, holy, Lord
God"Almig'lty! which was, and j's; and is,to'come!"»' "
\
Wc'are too backward, my ~hrifiian brethren! to t'his heavenly ex...
'ercife, and, perpaps. that is one teafon.whywe erijoy fa little of heaven
'tJp9nearth: did:we praife God m'ore we ihould have ,greater caufe to
pra ife pi'm ;' b'ut this we feldom think 'of ! We beg hard for relief when
weifeel Gur B"'eceffities ; but1a;la-s ~ hq~ flovyly do 'V,e, return .to giv:e glory
t~ GodL llLe.t 'file,' ~lerefore.,\ entreat you, ,in al'l,Jyou!: addreifc,s,to the
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Thr~neof 9race,' to. g."e Plaife and thanklgiving their' due propor~
tion: as much of our time and thoughts fhould ,be employed in th'c
humble aml thankful adoration of the divi'ne greatnefs andgoodnefs, as
js fpent in confefJing our {ins, or begging thofe fupplies which OUl'
\ wants require. That excellen:t model of devotion, wilLch Chrill has
left to his chUT~h, lays a folid foundation for this remtrk :it bo'rh begins and ends· with adoration: and of the fix petirions, which make up
the. body of the Prayer, three direCtly relate to the advincem,ent of
God's glory: nay, thefe three are fir(\: in order; 'and we are taught to
pray th':lt God~s name may be hallowed, his" kingdomcome" and his
will ,done on. earth, as it is in heaven," _before we alk imy thing for
ourfe!ves' in particular. Would we, then, feel the divine prefenct<,
would we fee the glory of God in his fanCt,uary, let ~s ~ddrefs O'Urfdves to this h.igh and heavenly work. 'Phe great object ,wQich is
prefented to us is the Lamb of God ~ we \ behold Chrill' evidently fct
forth as crucified before our eyes; and can we refrain frol11 adoration
and praife whilft we oontemplaie him, "who is the brightnefs of .his
Father's glory; and the exprefs image of his perron ?" fhoulJ we not rejoice and giv'e thanks for this unfpeakable gift of 'God,to men? ." Let
Ifrael rejoice in him that made him; let the children o'f Zion pe joyful
- in their King.. -Praife ye the Lord, for it is g09d to fing praifes to our
God; for it is pleafant~ and praife is comely."
, It deferves our notice, that the fubject of praife which God ho110un:d with this token of his 'acceptance was, his own goqdnefs a~d
e~erlalling mercy: and this, mv blethren! is a moll encouraging1cir_
cumllance; for it plainly enough tells us, that God is beft pleafed with
our praifes when we adore and celebrate thofe perfections of his nature
which Jifpofe him to pity the ll:liferable, and have the kindell afpect
to~ards. the children of men, The fong- that the prief1s were Gnging,
when the cloud .entered imf) the temple, hart none of thaC\,. rhetorical
pomp ,which a cold hean may borrow from a w'arm imagjn~tiofl: 'it
confifted of a few plain, but gracious words: " The Lord is good.
and his mer.cyendureth for ever I" A~d, whilfl ~hey fung th is plain
and ar.llefs fang,· God made a fudden dlfplav of hiS glory, and caufed
them to feel toe happy ~ffeCts of that g-oodnefs which they praifed: and
{hall not their (uceds encourage us co follow their example? They
adored and celebrated the divine goodners when the ark was brourrht
into the temple, which w~s 'only a typical reprefentation of the Meft;atl
. who was to come: and {hall we need any {olititatio~ 'to adopt their
(ong, who know that the mercy prornifed to the fathers, the confolation
of Hrael, is already come, and,that we have the experience of j~, and a
ple~ge of complete Jalvation? Indeed, we have the brighten .djfplay of,
tile goodnefs and evedafling mercy of God: "God fo loved the .wO'rfd,
that he. gave his only begotten, Son, that whofoever believeth in him
might-not perilh"hut ha've eternal life." Jefus is-the l'iveliell image'of
.infinite goodnefs, .the meffenger ,of t~e man unfearchabl'e allonilhing
lo.ve, .the 'Pprcnafer of the moll melllmable benefits tlfat ever were re~ealed to the fo.ns of men! "Qreater I()v~ th~n this hath no man, th,t
man lay down his life for his,frielld: bl.lt G_od Q.ommemleth hi$ lov~
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towards, us'; in thar, whiHl: we were.ye.t ./inners, Chril1: died for us I "
Can we doubt of the divine goodnefs after tnis cofl:ly 'expreffion' ot it?
Cl He that fpared not his own Son, but delivered hin. UJ.! for us ,,11,
how·fhilll he not with hi'm a]fo frecly-giye us aIL tllings ?;' Behold',
like-wife, this adorable perfecti0l1 fhining through the whole of his
c,(,lvenant tra~faaions! fuch great and wonderful mercies \\;er~-'agrce,d
to be freely gIven Ollt to an elect w0rld,us may remove all your fufpI~.ions of the divine goodijefs and mercy, and afford'you confiant matter
,.qf praife a,ud thank(giving,. There you may fee an aet of pardon, ana
oplivion granted 'freelY', " without money or without price:" the Gns
~hat men hav.e been commttting, their wilfuh heinous, aggravated, lills,
you may there fee pardoned by abundant u,nwearied mel'cy; the enenlies of God reconcileu to him; condemned rebels fayed from hell,
'pay, brought into his family, and made his f()l)~ ~ what comfortable
difcoveries al;e thefe 1 The Old TeHament faints faw' them darkly
through a veil, 'Yhe'reas we behold them with open fale. God appeal s in hi~ Son and covenant to be not only good, but love itfclf: -let
us, then, adore him in this amiable charaeter; let us give him the
glory of all his perfections; hut, efpeciaily, let us prllife him with
thankful _hearts, " becaufe he is good, and his mercy endureth for
ever." t
,
. It is faid of this ferious, fen"ent, and devOl~t "affemhly, that " th~y
lifted up their voice and praifed the L,ord :" here. they exerted their
whole thength and activity, as if they had been- arl>1hitious to fpeml
themfelves in this heavenly employment. Let us fglJow their example
by a fervent and lively devotion: "Great is the Lord," fays David,
H and therefore greatly to be praifed.!'
AccOldingly, whe-n he enters
upon this important duty. he begins with a folemn addrefs to his o}Vn
foul: "Blefs the Lord, 0 my Soul t and all that is within me bJefs his
holy name'" , The devotion of the foul is the foul of devotion: it is
~hc praife and homage of the heart-which God requires; if that is
'lIiithheld, Wli: have nothing e1fe to offer h,im that is '\vonhy his regard.
'Ve are cqQ)manded.to "love the Lord our God with all onr heart,
with all our-foul, and with all our Hrength, and with all our m'ind ;"
and what is tbe meafure'of our love ollght, likewife, to be the mcafure
·Qf our praife; for it is impon~bJe to exceed in the one as in the other.
As we cannot love him t<DO much, fo neither can we prai!-e him too
lligh]y: his gremnefs and his goodnefs infinitely fu.rpafs all that our
~inds c,an conee'ive or our tongues exprefs.
" "TJ1ere. is.a circumfl:ance ~hich defervcs our p.ar'~ku]ar noti 1€ upon
t!ItS medItatIOn; namely, the harmony and unammlty of thefe anClen~
• wodhippers : . " Th~y were all as one, and made one 'found to be hea'rtl
in praifing and thaliking ,the Lord." The importance of ~his circunlf.hnce will appear in a ,finKnger~fght, jf we compare the paffilg.e flOW
before u~ with that extraordinary manifefiation on the day of Pf:ntecofl!,
which is related in the fe<i:ond chapter of,the Acts of the ApofHes,Th~re, we are told, that, ," when the Apofiles were all with one ac~
cord in one place, fuddenly there Cll'me a found from hea.ven, as of a
tufhiQg mighty win.P, and it £lIed all the houfe where ~hcy we-re fitting."
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Every otie \;ill be f~nf~ble thit there is a very firik~lg r~fembl~nce.be
tween there two il\~lflious events..; and) cannot hell~ thinking that the
onellefs and,harm,ony of the 'Worfhippers, on both there occaGons, is
mentioned with peculiar emphalis. as a dil i inguilhiilg charaaeriflic of
thure religious afIemblies which God delights to hOndt.lr with his prefence .
.We are t'ol<.1, in Pt"alm cxxxiii. that where hrethre'n dweJl, together
in unity there: God COlDlllOlndcth the: blelllpg; and our' bleffed Lord
lays fuch firers upon' unltv of affection among his dirciples, that he
makes it a~l eifential <)nalification of an acceptahle worthipper; nay,
he tells us, that where this is wanting the perfon ,is difclualified 'for
performing' any fervice that is plealll1g; to God: "If thou bring ~qy J
gift to the altal~ ~l11d there rememberefl that thy brother hath ought
aga,inil: thee, leave there thy ?,ifi: before the altar, and go thy way;
tirfl he reconciled to thy brother,. and then come and offer thy' gift."
Matt. v. 23, 24- If this doarine of brotherly love has not an obvious foundation in this fcriprure, yet I can hai'dly think I nCi:ed make any
apology for mentioning it, feeing it has a broad foundation in other
palfages orScripture~. \Vhen,we meditate on our Saviour's death, and
on his \vonderful love to {j nners of mankind, it thould be an ih.centive
and a badge of l~ve and union among his dirciples: Of old, they who
[eafl:ed upon tb"e fame facritice laid afide all enmity and profeffed to be
knit together in: love and friend/hip: in like manner, all who are interefied in the great Gofpel facrifice are fuppofed to be members of one
body, united under one head, our Lord Jefus Chrifl:. It would be
1110nfirolls to fee one member of the natl.!ratbocly hurting and defiroying the other; the mouth devouPing the hand, OF the hal1d plpcking
out the eve: it is no lefs monflrous and unnatural for one memher of
Chrilrs ;nyl1ical body to be at variance with :mother, by entertain'tng
hatred and malice in their bear~s, by doing, 0r purpollng to do, 01:, even
by winling, any hurr to their brethren in Chrifl. Would we, tben,
obtain the divine pretence and blefilng; do we expea or delire that the
King {houkl fmile upon us, andimpan to us the fruits of hisravou,i" and
love, let us be one, alllo.ng omfelves'; let 'ev~ry bitter pafIion be put'
, away; and let us "put on, as the elea at God holy and beloved,
bowels of mercy, killdnefs, humbleners of mind, meeknefs, and lon~
fuffering, forbearing one a.nother,"_ even as wc look for forgivenefs
and accep\ance through the blood and.righteoufnefs of Jefus; remittingto ot·hers their" hundred pence," whilfl: we plead with God tor the
difcharge of our "ten thoufand talents.""
But the onenefs here fpokeo of feems more immediately to refpe8::
their harmonious agreement in the great fubjea of their praife. They
made one fQu'nd to be heard in praifing and thanking the Lord; faying, ,
" For he is good, and his mercy endureth for ever:" and, when they'
thus copcurred' with hea.!:t and ,"oice in extolling the goodnefs an~
mercy of God, " It came even t.o pafs,", fays the {acred Hiflorian,
" that the hOlJ.{e was filled with a cloud, even the haufe of the .Lord;
fo that the priefl:s could not Hand to minifier by reafon of"lhe cloud.
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for the gl~ry of the Lord had filled the houfe of Gc-d," That agres,.

ment in prayer has a mighty'efficacy/appears from that gracious pro111ife of the Lord: "Again I fay unto you, tllat if two of yo'u lhall
agree on earth,. as touching :my thing they {hall aik, it {hall be done
.for them of my Father which is in' heaven," Matt. xviii. 19. And
this p,ortiol1 of fcripture ,/-ffonls a convincing proof that agreement in
• '; prai1e. has an equal efficacy to bring the glory o'f God into the afiemblies. and into the hearts of his people ; we may, at leafi, take encouragement fr0111 it to make the experimellt: let us afk the divine pre, f.enccby prayer; al}d let us goa lit~le farther, and feek it in praife and
_ thil11kfg;iving.
Let none fay: "I am a guilty, depraved creature; and. thererore,
groans, and tears, and 'forrowfd lamentations, become me better than
the voice of 'pr,aife ~ '" for if y~u are convinced of fin, clefpairing of re'lief from any other quarter,and have fled to Chrifl:, as your city of refuge, alid taken fanC1uary in his atoning blood and facrince: praife is
110t only lawful, but highly becomil}g, 'na.y, a neceffary part of your
prefent. duty; the defign of y,our redemption, the tt.;nor of the ,Gofpel;
the glorious privileges to which you £land entitled, loudly demand this
grateful return: "We are built up a fpiritual houfe, an holy priefihood-, to offer up fpiritual facrifices, acceptable to God by Jefus
Chrifi." I Peter, ii. 5.: and that praife is one of thefe fpiritual exer,ifes appears from the 9th verfe: "Ye are a chofen generation, a
royal priet1hood, an holy nation, a peculiar people, that ye lhould
fuew forth the praifes of him who hath called you out of darknefs
.
" into his marvellous lig-ht."" But alas~" fays one, "what is alI this to nie! my harp mufi: £liH
haryg upon the will~ws! f?r how ihall. I, a wretched captive! prefume to fing the fongs of ZLOn I The eVldehces of grace are very weak
in rh y heart: grief and fear caft me clown, fo that the love of God is
,languid in my breaft: how,. then, or to what purpofe, (hould J lift up
my voice whilfi: my foul is call: down and difquieted within me?"
Now, to fuch I would anfwer, in general: that, let ,your cafe be as
bad as JOU fuppofe it, yet £lill you' have caufe to bIers the Lord for
,little faith: if you cannot thank him for his fpecial grace, yet, furely,
you ought to praife him: blefs him, that you are fl:ill on earth, in tIle
land of hope, and not confined to the n~gi~nsof everlalling denJJir.
To be much elT\ployed in this .heavenly, duty has an evident tendency to
vanquifh all hurtful doubts and fears, by keeping the foul near to
God and... within the warmth of his love and goodnefs; by diffiQating,. difirufiful, vexing thoughts, and diverting the mind to fweeter
l!lings; by keeping off the tempter, who, ufually, is leafi: able to follow
us when we are highell in the praifes of our God and Saviour; and,
efpecially, by bringing out the evidences of our fincerity while the
chiefefl: gr~ces -are in exercife. (
, ,
Pfaife brings comfort tathe foul, as fianding in the fUl1(hille brings
warmth to the body, '01' as the fight of a dear friend rejoices the heart,
~i[hout iuty great reafoning or arguing in the cafe. Come ttJen, my
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Jear frienus I and make the experiment: obey that voice which pro·
ceedeth out of the rrhrone; faying,." Praife our God, aJI ye his fervams! and ye that':fear him, ~oth fma,ll and great." Let
voiie ~ be
amiffiJlg on th'is folemn oecauon; but lc::t us all be' as one, praiung a!ld
thanking the Lord while we comm~morate his goodnefs and evetlafiing l1Ten,;y l and then may we hope that he will give us his prefence.,
proclaim lih::rty to the captives,. a'ud the opening of the prifon to them •
that are bound, and fill us with the fatnefs of his houfe. Amen!"

no

"
AN INQjrR Y RESl'ECTI1:'G THE CHILDHOOD OF. CHRISJ:,'
MR.-EDIToR"

'.

You mull: know, tll'at I am aman of obferv~tion,and am alive to evet:y '_
information. flmollg feveral publications, which I purchafe, yours
ma!tes one; and J am f\'ce to acknowledge, I receive much infiruCtion
from it. I often fmile at fame iif the knotty fubjeCts fiarted, and endeavoured to be falved, hy fome of your Carrefpondents: I mean.
1110rc particularly, thofe of the Pre-exifient and Anti-pr~-exifiel1~
opinions. It. appears. to me, Mr. EElitor, fome of your friends want
work: now, Sir, let one or the other refolve, me, or give me the fmallefl
intelligence, or even gue[s, what J efus was doiI1g from the, age- of ,
- twelve to thirty. Let not this be pa£fed flightly over; i~ is a matter
of great confequence.
"
We have a blank in the Redeemer's life d~ring a period of eighteen
years, which every" lllan mufi judge agreeably to his own feelings andviews of human nature. It muH be obvious that this-long obfcurity is
tbe mort extraorclinary circumfiance of his life. Hpw,
Peigne-·
lleu~e, and Ml:. Antifocinus, could a young man, confcious of talents,
and contemptible in· thq.t age, both on account of hiS- p,arentage amI
place of nativity, facritice, fo lOl}g the laudable pride of railing his fa";
mily; or, po:!felfed of more expanded feelings, of honouring his native,
country? Though,age is flow a~d calculating, youth is hafiy., and
clamourous of the prFfent. How could a youth, who, at []le age of
tw'l:lve, commanded the attention of fa~s. preferve a 'filence of fo many ,
years? how could Jefus, whofe nation was. t\le reproach of -the earth;', .
. bury himfelf in the obfcurity of Nazareth for fo long a period of that
time?
'
I do not mean, Mr. Editor, this as work cut out for yO? ~ you, feemingly, have enough: but r mean this for elucidation'to'thofe who want
work.
.
I am, Sir, yours mofi refpeClfuil y,
Wcjlminfler, Dec. 4, 1807,
INTERROGATOR.

Mr.

,,

THOl'GHTS ON THE. NEW BIRTH.
MR. EDITOR,

.

M uCHhas been faid, both from the pu~pit and in private cover{a-,
tidn, refpeCling the New Birth; and: partH:ula-rly, among the AnIJinian
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goraneYJ, ,vV (l,.Jrequently hear th~m t~lljng others, that they muJ1 he
porn agq.in; and m'any times have I heard the;r allti-gojjJe! preachers
- fay to their auditory, " Ye mul1 be born again." yea, it is 1ike a\ '!vatchword amongihhem; and even our hot·bed pmlo71s, whr;:n out of fchoo!,
can talk about heing born again, and n:ake n long harangue abo'ut the
J.Vew Birth, when, in faB, they know !1ot what' Ihey fay nor whereof
,.\ .tlole y affirm; ,nor" can \ve expeC1 grapes from t:l<mls new fir;s from
thifl:les." T/lcn::fQre, witl1Qut 'ellumer~lIillg the aeCeC1s of our I el igious
" faliory!quibs, or young novices from grore-oife,' Idlool, I beg leave to
,\, prefent a few plain fimple 'remarks on Johll iii, 7,; and {lll/uld you
~eem them coniillent with found doctrine and Chril1ian cxperience,
they are fent fdr infertion: .
"
.
While I remain your's in the caufe of God and'Trulh,
, .'

ELlEZER.
"ye

",

'.

murt be born again."

John iii.,7'

I T is evident, 'from the beginni~lg of this chapter, that our Lord ha.d to
_ ,00 with great' men j who, notwithllancling the enmity they imbibed
~gajnll: unlettered or unlearned minijlers, yet the perfon and charaC1er
Qf CluiQ: was fu(:;h (notwilhlhnding he had been condemned as In ignorant perfoh) as excite the cu riolll y of the greatdl: and moll: learned
among'the J{l\¥s: hence a Jewirh Rabhi makes his appearance in the
evening,to our Lord, and addreITes him with, "Rabbi! we kno~ t1{at
thou'art Cl- teaclwr come from God; for no m:ll1 can do thefe I11Jracles
that thou doel1 except God bb,with him." Our -Lord, in an[wer to
the learned Gent\emap, tells' hilil, that, " except a man he harp again,
he cannot fee the kingdom of God." The learned COllnfel feems
amazed at fpch a reply; and, eager to know the meaning of our
LQ(d's wcm:!s, afks bim how luch a thing can be pofiihle: "Can a
man be horn when he is old? how can thefe things he i" Our Lord
anfwer~d: "Art thou a mafl:er of HraeJ and, knowefl: not thefe
tbings !;' 'Do not he furpri(ed (as much as though the Lord had
faid) however ./frange it rila-y appear to you, I tell yOll filithfully,
" ye .muO: be _born again." l Here, then, we are prefented with a
great and learned jcmflor, conrpan'ion and relation to the noted Gamnliel doC1or of the law; poifeifd ""ith all· tha,t literature and acquired
. IJf',ilit'ies that re,ndered him great and dignified in the ~yes of the ""orle!;
yet, after all, dellitute of a real knowledge and experimental acquaintance ,of the regener;,tting influence of the Holy :Jpirit' which plainly
lh(i'Y'l!h th~t <+ nian may have all knowleJge (natural) and underHand
all myfl:eries, be acquainted with all languages, and may be a wonder
~o' the world, and }~et know nothing of wrat' is implied- in the palfage
pefore us; viz. "Ye mufl: be born again.'\ ~n fpeaking further frOl1;l ..
;ht:: paifage, I {hall notice~
Firfl:.-TheNeceiIity :
$econplY'7The .Natur~; aqd
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1. The N eceffity: '."hich will ob'"ioufly appear, if ':'Ve take notice
of man in a flate of nattire; in whie!} {tate he is reprefented as being,
I f1:.-De'ld in trefpaIT'es ,md fins; which death. is in clJnfequ~nee ()f
the Fall: " v\'herefore," f:iirh the Ap.ofile, "as by one man jin entered into the world, and death bv fin; and fo de,!-th paKed upon all
men, for t1~at all have- finned."- Yet God's love to his- people was
;1lways the fame, and their beinO' dead in fit, <lid not I;emove his
affeaio~ from them; therefore, rays Paul; "~God, who is rich in
merey"for his great love wherewi{~ he h:lth lovrd us, even wllen we
were dead in llns; from which love nothing thall'be able to feperate
us." Romans vi~i. 38. 39. Bu't n1an, in his nature flate, is 'repre' , .
fented as living,
20(1.-1n darknefs, a~d is faid to " love darknefs rather thanlightt"
JOhl1 iii. )9.; and is, therefore, raid to " wa1k in datknefs, and know-;
etl,l not whether he goeth, he\.<lufe that darknefs hath blinded his' eyes ~~'
and Ihis hlindnefs is in confeqUtwce of Satan, the God of t!lis world,
blinding the minds of them that belieye not, whereby their underl1ar.ding becomes darkened. and they are alienated from the life of God
t.hrough tbe ignorance that IS in '(hcm, becaufe of rtltt blindnefs' of the~r .
he~rts: fueh are f lid to "ut in the region of the Illudow of death."
Matt. iv. 16. Bur {uch are faid', alfo, to be; "
.
J' .
"3(I.-Jn a heJplefs fitnation, being call: into an open,field, to the
loathing of the perfon: Ezekiel xvi. 4, 5, 6.; and in this flate they
remain until grace raife, or !i fts them up. But fueh are faid, ,
,
-, 4.-T 0 bc camallv-minr\ed and at enmity with G0d. ~omans viii,1.;
a wrathful people, F,:phefiam ii. 3. ; defpifers of the riches of God's·
goo(!Iiefs, Romans ii 4.; haters of God,'Romans i. 30.; faid to ~ork
wickedHefs, Malachi iii., 15,; and are called a rebellious people, /
Ifaiab xxx. 9.: yea, fuch are dead in fin, their underf1:anding ls\dark, )
their· will is perverfe, they have 110 weil-grounded hope, and are" without Gnd in the wprld."- Therefore, we may rell1~rk,
Firfl:.~That as a literal dead man is without feeling, fa is he who
is fpiriwally dead; I JilT!. iv. 2.
. '
'
Seconoly.-A literal dead man is without hearing, fa is h.e who is
fpirituallv dead; pealm h'iii. 4·
r'
Thi,dly.-A literal dead man has no talte; neither has he who is
Jpiritually dead any taHe Qr-reliih for divine thing,~; and all gofpel
food, to a m<ln in a flate of nature, is like jewels of gold in the fnout
of Cl [wine. Thus being by natun~ blind, deaC fpeechlefs, pan feeling,
having no life allo dead in trefpaffes and fins, it befpeaks the neceffity
of being born again, or regenerated by the Spirit of God.-Which
leads. me to notice,
..'
"
"
I r. The nature of the New' Birth; and, before· a child' can be
born, there muG be',
] f1:.-A begetting: therefore, fays Paul-, when writing to thy Coril1-,
thians: "Though ye have ren thouf.lnd jnfiruClors in Chrifl:, ye.t have
ye not many fa~hers ;, for in Chrifr Jefus have I begotten you thr.ougl)

"
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~he Gofpel.'" l Cor. i... 15. Peter, alfo, ,"",hen fpeaking of the et:'
fe(,st~ 0f grace upon tbe.heart. and the idlllence of th'e Holy Spirit on

I'

\ the fou\, breaks Otlt in the following language: "Blefi'ed be the God
and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrifl:! which, according to his abun-'
dant mercy, hath begotten us agaiIi to a'lively hope, by the refurreCtion
<;If Jefus Cbrifi from the dead. I Peter, i. 3. The apofile James, alfo,
when defcribing the Spirit's~work in tl,e heart of a fubjeCt of eternal
grace, declares, that it is " of his own \yiU bega~ he us with the 'lord
of truth, that we {hould be a kind of ndl: fmits of his creatures."
Janjes i'. 18. But beforc a perfon can be bqrn.again there lT1ufl: be, alfo,
Qnd.~A qllickel1ilig time: therefore, fays Paul) when addreffillg the
'/ Ephefian~: " You hath he quickened, who were dead in lrefpaifes
aud fins;" and w'hen the foul is quickened, then i,t will call upon the
name of the Lord, aRd not before; Pfalm Ixxx. rS. Thus, when it
foul experiences the quickening influence of the Spirit of God, it alfo
has a feeling fenfe of its own depravity; which feeling fenfe is tIle
, ijJctJs if life 1 and,not of light, as has been roundly auertt:d fame perfons, that" a child cricr before ,it is horn, and that light is the firfl: \
thing a,cniMof God experiences /" when, in fa6l:, crying is the. effeCt
of life, and light fucceeds hoth the j}1irilual and natural birth.But, to keep to the [ubject in hand. Before a child can be brought
fo~th there mufl: be
- , 13rd.-A firuggling time: [0, when a child .of God is under a law.'Wok in his confcience, he begins to fl:ruggle, to get rid of the guilt and
burden of fiil, that'/Iongs fo heavy about him; 'it-makes him groan,
b~i ng btlrdened: and-even when after he has enjoy'ed a tiberty, through
the panloning love of God being a/JI1'ied to his corifcience by the Lord
rlw Spirit, he has' confliCts and flruggles with the Old Man of un,
Romans vii. 15. 2+ But that wh~ch furprifes the new-born infant
lh~ llIo·fI: is,
I
Firfl:.-Light. Th~t proceeds from th~ literal fun: fa the newborn babe in grace" when the Sun of Righteoufnefs Ihines upon it, is
vel;y mllch furprifed, both at its own deformity and the wonderful gnodn'efs of its heavenly Father, in holding to its view a completenefs in
Ch'rift, and can joyfully fay: "Once I was blind; but now I fee;"
and ;t may be faid of fucll, once they were darkn.efs, but no,w are they
light in the Lord;
fuch will praife God, who" hath called them
out of darknefs int0 his marvell0lJs light:" fuch a one is a new cret/tun'. and ~o him" Qld things pafs away," &c. Luke ix. 25.; Epllcfians ". 8.; I Pe(er, ii. 9.; 2 Cor. V.,I7' But the new-born child,
in confequet;lce of the.great furprife the light produces, and che tonf1;ileraple ettec~ it has on human ~1alure, .
. Sccond.-Cries: which crying is not the effeel: of light (mtl'eiJfiJ
but life; for light might be adminifl:ered to a dead man, aild he would
not fo much as feel the effeCts of it, much lefs, cry at the appearance
of -it; fa, alfo, the rrew-born babe in- grace, 'Under its firfl: aWl1kening,
.wh'm light difeo,vers its .corrupt frate, cries unto God for a fenfe of. his
pQ,lidoning love ta' be ~r:ougllt home to his foul: and depend l1p~m it,
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Reaqer I God has no fiiifborn children" A.Cts, ix: 6. ': hence the,Goaler
cried out, "Sirs! what muli I do to be {avee]'?" ACt,s xii, 30.; and
the poor Publican cried,; faying, "God be merciful to me, a,l1nner! Luke xviii. 33,
'
Third.-The new-bom infant ft:els the effeCts of cold, confe- r
quently, Hands in need of clothing,; fa the new-born babe in grace
experiences the cold/reception of its f0rmer ccmpaniOlio, and· the ihipping effeCts of fc\vereigll grace, tbat brings him to a c1ifcovery of his
naktdnefs, he fees and feels the I1cnl of clothing: hcn~e fuch ha,ve a
wllite raiment prepared for them, R.::v. jii. 5. called" the befl: robe,;"
Luke xv. 22, I, a garment of needlework," Pfalrn xlv. 13',14; "'a
robe of righteoufnefs," Haiah Ixi. IQ,; ~nd all 'fuch are prQnoul1coo'
bleifed who are clothed therein; ROFl1anS
6.
' .'
Fourth.-The new-born infant wants the brea(l, which affords
nOU1'~/hment, contentm~nt, corrifort,juppou, grQwtll. jhenzth, 'and Jat~r
jallior!; fo the heaven-b(~rn child c\efires "the finct::,re milk of the
word, that it may grow thereby,", I ~eter~ ii. 2.; lfaiah Ixvi. I I.
Fifth.-The new-borp child, at firfl:, is completely ignorant who:
is or who is not the nearel1: related to it; confequently, it knows not
its father; yet its ignorance does not alter its rclationJl1ip as a 'fon:
~
,,/
all~ 'all God's children are as much his children wh;le ill nat~re·s ignorance as when called by grace to a knowledge thereof; bCII'lg eter·
llally adopted into hIS family. Ephefians .i. 5.; Gahtians iv. 6.;
Romans viii. 17--; I Peter, i. 23. This leads-nie,
, Ill. To fpeak of the EffeCts of the New Birth.
,Ifl:.-The natural child, when grown up, ,becomes ze~lous for the
intereil: and caufe of its father; fa the babe; in grace,when it grows
up'to a man, in Chrifl: Jefus, becomes zealous for the inteteil: of his
heavenly Father, and willing to lay itfelf out for the fupport and good
of his caufe; f11ch as throwing in his mite for the relief .of his poor
hrethren: for all thofe who pretend much and perform little, are igno'rant of and fl:rangers' to the new birth here fpoken of; _and remember
this: that whoever is afraid of rrufting God with a few pence cannot
expeCt: he will ever b-e entruHed with many pounds. ,Mark what our
Lord fays of the poor Woman, Mark xii. 42, 43. ~ God wit! never '
be beholden to his creatures; whatever we lend him he is both able and
willing to repay double. Matt. x. 41, 42.; xxv. 40.; Mark ix: 41,
Remember,.alfo, what is faid in I John iii. I 7.-" ~Vhofo hath this
world's good, and feeth his brother in need, and /hutteth up I)is ~owel9
,
of compaffion from him, how dwelleth the love of God in him r" ThuS'
the effeCts of the New Birth will produce, in the heaven-born child,
aEls of beilC}icence, allivity, brotherly kindne]s" charity, ~c.
2nd.-Anolher effeCt which this New Birth produces is, a hatred
to tin: '\ For, being made free from fin and become fervants to God,
they have their fruit ~nto holinefs, and the end is everlaHing life.", Yea, faith'the Lord: "Let the wicked forfake his wav, ancl the'unrighteous 11lan his thoughts; and fet him return unto the Lord, and he
. will have, mercy upon him, and to our God, and· he will abundantly
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pardon him :" and"whatever any~-p~rfon may fay,..or botif1 oF. re(pea~_
ing his belief in the doCtrines of grace; ifhis outwar~ deportment'doefl
rim correfpond widl a conduct be60ming the Gofpel, his religion Slnd
belief is not worth a ruih; for;" If any man feem to be rel~gious, and
bridleth not his tongue, but deceivelh his pwn heart, that man's reli-.
gion is vain."-Yea, we are commanded ra relitt the devjl and he will
- fly from us j and the \-york of the Spirit is. " 10 reach us to deny un...
'gocllinefs an<l worldly Inns, and live fobcrly and righteouily and godly
in this ,prefent evil worid." ,
,
3rd.-An9ther ei.feCl. which this New Birth produces is, l1abiJity;.
for" a double-minded man is unl1able in all his ways ;"-1 t alro pro\ duces upl:igbtnefs; "Mark the perf-Ct man, and hehold the uprighr,
f01~ the end of that man is peaq:,"-I,t alfo begels a Jleadj cQlljidence jn
the'work of grace in tbe llCart: "Zeing conhdent of this very thing;
that he which harh b~gun the good in you will' Cci rry it on and perform
it until,lhe day of C~rift." Yea, the fruits of Ihe Spirir are, "love,
joy, peace, long-fuffering, geOllenefs, goodnefs, faith, mecknefs, t~mpe
ranc:e, brothedy kindnefs, and charity:" if thefe things be in U3 and
abound: we {hall neither be barren nor unfruitful, but {]Iall abound in
the work of the Lord, &c.
4th.-Another effeB: which the New Binh produ~ is, a clear
knowledge of trutllfrQm ,error; a!J8,/through grace, we {ball emblace
the former and reject the latter, and' drink in, with delight, the gloriolls
doCtrirles of the ever bleffed Gofpel; fuch,as clelliQJ1, adQlllion,jujlifz'-'
catiQJ1, union tQ 'Chrijl, a titLe IQ glQry, &c,;, mid {]lall be enabled to
view all fuch to be the reftilt of the unchangeable love o( a Triune
God"al'\d each bearing an eternal date, or exilting from ev~rlafiing, in
, the bofom of a covenant-making and covenant-keeping God; yea, all
fueh \vill rejoice in the doctrine of the atQ1Je171ent and jinaljJeljeverance
of the faiMs, and, being born again, will experience a real change of
heart and life: their underUandings will be enlightened; the Scriplurt;s,
which, before. was a fealed book, arc now unfolded 10 their view;
they fee theii interef1: in, their union to, their falvatiol1 froin, and their,
completene(s through, the Lord of Life <lnd Glory; yea, they experi~
ence a love to God, a love for God, a love to the brethren; and" their
delight is in the law of the Lord;" their walk is circun!f}lell.;, their
views are cQITell, anchhey become zealouily affeCted in a good rhing.
Sho\lld the above prove edifying to any who read The Gofpel
Magazine, God ihall have the, praife; while lhame and confufion of
face belong to
'
CheJhunt, February 9. 1808.
ELIEZER..
I

ABRAHAM'S SACRIF'ICE.

ABRA~AM

had been guilty, of diffimulation concerning Sarah his
wife: fOtTIe have endeavoured to excu[e the Patriarch in this l\1att-er~
indeed; but,thilt is impoffible: no real or fuppofed danger can ever
be a fufficient rea[on 0f imitating the Devil, who is a liar from ~he be,.
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No,; God "ifiteo him wjth his fmiles after this fall, to de~
[b'b!lity of his purpore ~nd t~1§ free.dom of his grace: God
prevents faints a~ well as Gnnen, ".. ilb tbe hielIings of his goodnefs; the
'tre~cilery, cV,en of liis (,wn people, c;:nl1')t evac.uate his covcn'an,t nor
debar thcm from accefs' 0 himfelf. God had given him a moO: fignal, '
victol y over the four confed,e,mtc kings who facked SoJom. ':(he:'
,.ictory over tbere kings, and the re.capture, of ,Lot; w\lh the fpoils of
Sndom, ,vere, at once, a prelude of Cllnll s viCtory over .the Serpent:',
and b is feed, and a confirmation of tanner promifes. The covenant
which God made with Abrah 1 m was a renovation of the promife
inadc t() i\dam; ano as this ,'ic\ory prefi;;ureo that of the MeHiah, f6
It was a confirmation of that pror~life. By this conquefl: Abraham
tvus l1,ade to fce that God wotIld adll one bletIing ulltO another unto
him, \"I,lIe ,he poured Ollt his wr::th and curfe upon his enemies"" and
this renovation was fe:lfonab!e at this time, as it afforded Abraham an '
bl'ponunity to teftiry hi; gratitude unto the great Deliverer} and a{fured
him or divine proteaion tram the rage of man.
,
'
This renovatiOil t90k place aiter Abraham had been been bleifed by
IVlclcbifcclrc, the prief1 of .the MoO: High God. It is beGde our purpofe
to recit'e and refute all the vain opinions invented concerning this' illuftriolls pqrfon; that \vhioh appears to me to be the jufl: one is, that he
was a mall of theJame fr;ecies with ourfelve's; but his defcent and fuctclIion are wifely concealed; tlJat he might prefigure him who is
"from cveHafling to evedaHing," who hath al(o an unchangedble
prieflhood. The fpetial
of the priePr's office, which Melchifedec'
'Performed on this occaGon, v.:as his bJeffing Abraham . . N o.w this
hleffin~ was .an t:,~ihel1l, accomplillH11cnt of a particular promife in a'
foregoJl1g cevenilnt: thiS hleffing was a figure of th~t pronounced and
beflowe(l by the High Priel1 of our profeffion; ano as the PatriarcIi
was bleffed with a partial accompli(hment of the former promifes, fo he
had renewed calls to dedicate himfelf anew to God. Upon the whole; ,
we may conclude, that times of great !inning on our part, and gra":
tioLls deliver3,nces on the part of God, as well as of begun aCCQm1'111l1Iuent of his promifes, aLIght to be feaf~)Ds of folemn !JUmilialioQ:
" And he faid (namely the Lord Jehovah) unto him, ''Jl1ake me an
h\~ifer of three years old, and a Ihe-g0ar' cif three years old, and a rani'
of three years old, and a tUl:tJe dove, and a young pigeon:' ~nd he took
unto him all thefe, and divided them in the midO:, and laid leach piece
one' againH anothel', but tr.e birds divided he not; and whet) ,th~ fowls
t,am« dowl'l upon the carcafes Abnlham drove them away: "and; wheTV
the fUli was, going down, a deep Deep fell upon Ab~aham, and I~ ~ all'
h6rro.r ot great Jarknefs fell upori him." Gen. xv. 9-12. To this
account w,e might have prefixed Mofes's introdulftion to"this ttanfactioIl,: " The word of, the Lord came unto Abraham in a vif1on.; fay'"
illg,".: Gcnefls ~r' I. -; and we m.i'ght fubjoin what he turthe~ adqs ,
llntO It; "And It caine to pa,fs, when th~ fun went down', and It \YjiS
d,ark, behold ~ fO1oking furnace- and a burning lamp;~hat paife(l ~ehveef\~
thofe pieces." Gen., xv. 17. The[e verfes exhibit the,ratificilti6n of
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· th.e'covenant'made,with Aht:aha.m,where~ore it deferves very particu.\
lar confideratiol'J:' and it may not be ir:nproper-Virll, "1'0 obferve a few thing~'c,oncerning .thofe. animalsj,which :"'ere taken f('lf, a Ggn • 'SecQ.I1clly, 'ConcerninglheTites obferved in u,ung them,-,.Thil III y,
, ihe appel1l'ailces tnad~ at this time: '1
,
"
"
,"
", "
'
· J~ T)leanimals,wbith:' fiy Goces,appOititmeJl\, werc'lal(erl for a flg~;
· l1;i,1l1ely', a heit~r!of t,hree 'y~;l~s old, ~Ill~-g~ar of ~me y:'ar8 old, ~~id a'
.rq1l1 ?f-t!JreexeilH> old, w.\tl! a l.,urtle:dove and,a y,-Ollng pigeon. F ','ol,n
thy maul,lcrothqi,refIiplil uled III the la'creel text; fume (cxpol1tnrs l13ve ,
~ondll'deJ, that Abraham was'c~mmilnded to ta'Re'three of each fpc(;ies
ofani,~als, but tb<\t their nurnl?er is not· all,expreiIe,d. ' But th... COl'lc!u{ion appears to be ill'foundech for the t0rms heifer,goat, and ralll, (11
all of, them .in the {in.gul~r numher; whe'reas, if three pf each kitHl
had:heen illtendcct, the.\voHkwould certainly have been plural. 'l'hefc
snilpals,''ivere, p'ro,bqhl y, fiied Oil at this tilne'; becall[e'Goc1 intended, after,wareJ.s.;s0 apPi,lint the famefpecies to he tlfed' u,ider" [he ceremonial
law'; now, the c~mtinnatiOli of this covellant w,as,tlyat'la~',in miniatu·r~,"as A:b~ah~Il,1, 11a'dall the fUbj~Cts -of that jaw.i~~ his'.tbillS when he
,~ ofl:~li\!<ithefe l~l.cri,flc'e~,.Tbefdur~footed beaf1:sW~'re three years old,
, and', itje pigeoqs young ones: th~ pi~eons 'being :fittef1:, fop ufe when
,
?,o'Q,ng.! <}f,1:1. qll(l,~r~p~{\as a~e in' their ,bigllefl. perfettl.on; in -Ea/lcrtI
, ,COU'~ltl'le;~, Ill.. rhlm thml year. \ ,'God [bll reqmres' of lm ,people to hoD<;>Uo!iil)ltW;it,h the bell: things h<: ,has beflowell ol1,~bem.
,
,,:A.\Jralja:t~~dllvided,them iothe'midf1:, and laid'~ach piece,0ne agail\f1:
an9\~er; 'bllt.tb'ebil:dsc!ivid€d-henot.' Tho\lghit'clo~s not appear to us
· tl~~t~br,<\halrhl:e<;eived ah y divin'e comll'lilIioi} ,n>.-'div·ide the, beaf1:s in
,tyYaip, ,yet nl~S we not charge.l~illJ w,ith, wiLl-worlliip: for he ,might
, kno"v,tfl3<~,~t:~n~ tIle milld 'of God, either by limtne€liate in1lliration, rl!l
h~.was~ pFq~;h~,~; '.Q'I" he mightdo it, as it \vas the' ufual' '!1loc\(; of uling "
~"
f,!Iy)'iji<;Wfje'l,a'lline.;lio.,v, ,c,Oy,eJlalilr: ~confinmrtlorb ,inditis\ not i11iprO'bablt:,
~
tl1,a t" ;:il&' 9l~;1,y. 'a~ ritiCflS were. offered' by, ther r;atr;ardh-s~ ilhic1i' are not
, re,<.;o.rde,J,,;fQ' m~nN,\frn~eral; tranfaHioI1sobtai'ned which: are not regillr~tedJikqw~~s,j thou.gh thofe'are> reyealed t~attcobtain the maf1: m:,\~9iiaLalt€li<l!~~onl?i-of. th<; Il:at,e, of reJ.igion. Many'learnecl men ha v~ difr\a,y,ed, ab~l!lq'liflc,e, Qt" chfficaLlearning, in fhe'wing that this, rite wa!:
,I
qO,rrowed, frqliNl1e chur;ch, ofG()d, for th,e' C\onlinn~tion cif civil cov('J}iq~~ a;~'l(;)Ii;Jg !b~i heiH,h'en na.tioihsl· "Bm t}1C oirlls' divided' be 110t."As tljl(j:[.e'!i9i1~ wl~.y he d,id not,divide them are unce~tain,tbe,t!olljcc~'
v:\
t,llrt;ls,.6:f )~hpJtI,il'lhed <lI1"this: ma~ter are vatidus,) 1'hefirft re,il'on, l'O
W~;j'Wp.e\u;s ;t? be"
tho[e rites ~',ere a;n;'epipome I of the CCI'CltflOIi' "
,
l~i~lll~W";'l~r,\r''Nh.~1l \.hat ~~w:'wa:s, iifterwlardsl,e,ompleted, the ~1tyilion,
QfdJinl~ w:a* ~p~iersl)( Iwohihltcd.:, Blit if. it be ,fiiU.inq:uired, ,... hy th~
\ bi-r1~ "y(~r~';Ml{,cdiN'id~Q' ;i~.C.0:;didg !t?~t.heMofaic i'riiliituti0il '; ,it ma ~ ll~,e:
" :l~~\Yer~4':':'lih~tr,;j.sr'tll~erdl,~:11~~n
~u.adrll1~ecJ!ts ~ay, pe~refeJ'\t the r~p(~t,
'latt;!gn,b£,the; f(mho£ the great Sac.Jufice~l'Orj) l:l~ bmly" fa, the n6;;~(!r
· yifi~l}!qf the fo w'l,s lr,la Y' he expreffin:! .Of/11S \lndlv.rded perfoll: "though
~i,s,>f0jul wa;,~Jep.arjlted from his body, y«t neith:C;I:lfoulnor body was
~<{pa;r'!ted;fnm1,till Son .of ,God,but inco.\'Dprdt~\lu'biy,and il1et;rably
uH.itedj, when ~u the grar 'akld ill the duf1:, of death.", The folidtty o.f
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this o\)inion is fubmitted ,t~ ih~ judgment:of the lea'rned and candid
teaclcr:
'
~not.her rite 5)h,fer~'ed hy Ab-raham is, his drivillg away the birds
wlllcIJ came do\vn on the' carcafes. The birds which came do\YI1
1.11'011 the facrif1ce have heen d~emed emblems of evil [pirirs, which,
like eagles or hirds 'of prey, come down on the children of God, efpcc i,tll V when prefen ting themfelves ·as 'living facrifices unto their h~a
venly Father in tl1~ duties of his worlMp; and the Patriarch's driving
them awayhas beeil confidered as'exprelIive Of the faints driving;awa-y
or relifiing the temptations of the devil. ' Others !lave explai~led [hell':
ravenous Deafl:s of the Egvptians, who preyed on the feed of Ahraham,
as was fore;told on this ocqdion. I fee no reafon why both thefe fenfes
may not rather be conjoine,l than oppofed: only, I would choole to
U1J(I~rfLmd the Patriarch's driving away thefe birds as del1otin~ the'
Jpeclal proJeCtion and prevalent intercelIion of our Lord Jefus Chrifl.
rather than the faith and prayer of Abraham himfelf, for the deliverance
of his literal feed, as various expo(itors kave infinuated.
~
Lot us confider the dreadful appearance which God made to Abrah~l~n at this time. The firfl appearance, recorded hy Mofes, is called a,
vl[JOn,; but, as tlqere were v'~rious kinds of vifiOllS, the natiJre and fpecies of appearance is nor eafily determined. Vifions were of two fons; ,
out~ard repreftmtations of things unto the bodily eyes of t1re prophets.,
~nd lI1ward reprefentJtiol1s unto their minds. There were, fometimes.
llppearances of perfons or things made unto their outward f«<nfes; and
herein God made ufe ,of the mrllifiry of angels: thus, three; l)len ap.
peared to Abraham, one of whom was the Son of God himrelf, the ?
other two mif}iflring angels, as hath been proved elfe'j'here: to was,
the burning hufh, &e. ; they were made {ometil11cs only to their"
minds; So it is exprefsly faid, that when Peler faw his vifion of'a /
iheet knit at the four corners, and let down from heaven to the ea rrh,
he was in a trance,: an ecfiofy feized upon him, whereby, fqr ~ It,afOlf,
he ~vas deprived of the ufe of his bodily fenfes. This vilioll, l pr~-,
fume, was of the hodily kind; for it does not appear that the Patriarch
was cc!l:atical, but deliberate, in all the conferences ,that enfued: it
was the Word of Jehovah who appeared at this time; and this appearance was a renewed confirmatidn of the covenant, which had ,been
grante I oftener than opec, for the ratification of the preceding covenant.
The reafon of the Sun's appearance has been above explained~' .
The fecont! a ppearance was more dreadful and flupendous: .. When'
tIle fun went down, and it was dark, behold! a fmoking furnace and a
burning lamp, which paJI~d bet,!>'eeq the pieces!" " By the inflituriol1
of God, and the aCt of the facrifj.cer, there facrifices took the place of
the guilty. tbeing fuhflituted in the room of Abraham \qnd his feed.
The fn}oking furnace figured out the dark difpenfations of providence
towards the lfrae\ites; hence we find the infpired writers not only al.., •
Iuding untO this viiion. bur alfo explaining it; " But the Lord hathta ken you, and bra,ught y{)U forth out of the iron f!.nnace, even out of
Egypt, to be a people of 'inheritance, as ye are this day. "-Said 50101nan: /" FQr they be thy people and'~hine inheritance, which thou
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,broughteO: forth dut of E'~ypt.fr()ri} themi,df1 qf't11c f,urnaFe ,pr; if'l\l.l,~
-,,: ,The Lord a.l(~' a~i:Ire{fe:1 tM: Jews fo the fl}llo,wing purpo[~: "The;,' \.
, '; , "'cDvenaht,whlch I c6rill11imlt-d ,yq'ur f:nhers,in th~, qoi'y that I 'broug!lt ,
, h<i'El1 fort)h our' of the Lailt1' of E~ypt" qut
rife fU~l1ace' Qf irqilY ,
"~;~V/:Jet1,dl'dcloud beg'Jn to break theCITIoh '\v,clli'UP:" tlie (lllOJ<'e cIf; ,
cel)ded, as 't.heJmo~~' G,f a (urmu:e. pointing oM th'e fnaq'l1cr in ».'bicl~
J l'
d' a'd varlet'. ,,<E
l"
11'
, ' , J ,I 1 '
,t,h"'}
ell', (elver~nce'-Ill'
,tC},
CJrcIH~n,an~e. jl)~pl'l(,nel, In f1J~
facred parratlve ad4ed to thehorroLot the,(celle, howe.ver,· at tillS time:
tpe fun went down,; it' was/dark; fll1okeadtletl' to. the hi)1 HJr of the.
darknefs,~.' l~eQce; w~ need not great! y \v'Q;ld~\~ if ~ h~h'o\r' ,grr:at
darknefs'fell on Apraham, both 011 account.of God'sawfu! majcf1;y,
and a1(Q OJ\ aCCouht of th<night feafon prediCted "to the (h,ui~ll i'n It'i~
family.", The burning !amp denoted God's 'Ja vourable pro\;idenc~~ tb- \
'\
~ardnhe pro{llifed ~eed j it m~ y a1(0 be conlld"r"d as a prelude ~f' fh~
pIllar of fire and pill~r 0.f cloud which 'conCllJCtt'~ [frael th tougl) the
wjldernefs, which were, aIfo t1hblen1s ,bf the, divine pJ;efepce anti rnajef\:y.
,,0 welling' ailwog, the lfraclites., I' 'I:his rvifion j's nql 11111ike, [hat of E 7.~~
" ~j~l .. ~' ~·s for'the Iikenef.s,.o,f the li'v.ill,gcrC;,atures, t!lcir;appeai-al:ce wa~ \
:like ,biJrning, coals of' fire and" like ,tI1e'<1'ppe,~ranci;t qf.lamps;" E",i::k id
. j. 13. the former irnp'oniM~.adYr:::rIlJ'y:,and th~ latter,pl:ofpcrj,ty. Though
,the glory of Ab,rahram"s' fall~ilYIl~ighe,be greatly obfcmed, ye~ their
, b~np (hall no~,b!1 ptted.y eXlinsuilhed.1 on lh~ con:rary, it ~~an bum
, ~ wlthremar!<able fplendor; .': When God fhallJudge that natIon whom
they J11all ferve, th~n fl!allibev"col1lP' forth with great fubflance."
This pron1ifed d~liveiallc~ 'tirefigfu,rc\l the Redeemer's victory over tIle
oevjl;' as Pharaoh was glfo' a;l elnblem'of h'im: and this burning lamp
'~as a graphica~ difi)lay o( tl11;; Mcffi~l-:'s 'viclOry;':'when his right.IHlnc\
and his holy :pm got unto him i]le ,;i,Cl:<?ry., Q\Jt of his nt)fh~ls camt:
'.'lfQJlh '<i [rl;oke; he 'hath e.ye~ liks: ra~ame 'of..fire; a'nd fe;::t as fine
, ,: brafs, as:.ifthey burned in a\flirih0~.' ':'..',
;' , '
... , 'r,li,e,'{).;trties .here cC)i'enan\ihg:\Yer~l>otll,illdu~ed in onefacrificc.
, JCha~' been ob(erved, h()w ~elieral~' a!)(\. armies ,bdth paKed (lrrough
.pet,\"centhaparts Qffacrifices\ to illt imqie; ,heir fl:ri'a:coale(ce~ce int0 ~)Jll.(
bodv,: thus believers;are one wi.th God tb,rqug\1'.the {lain. f~cl iiic;e or (<.:parat~'d fo~1 al1d. bqJy of' oui- LOl'C1 J~;(ll,Chr)!Y ;'"\!)ey a;re one inhil11. '
. ' As t~l~p~rti~s pelTIng berween tile fac;-ifiC(;~ thUS'(!iv'lped,. imprecatcc!
.lPC!l a dlvJiJOll on \het;n(e!!Ve;s, Ihould, {hey de,:,lJa~fr.ly, Ip ~h!s Cf)vena nt.
Hence God threatens'lhe Jews: fayjrig':~'Th~ men;'\Vh~ hJve IlOt
_perfol'rned the COV,'enal1t, w!1 ieh th~y :nade, before m<;;' when. thGv' t:ltC
'tl~e.,calf.in twain, ~,n~ paH;';d' her~ee~ th7,pans there()f; '\YiH't'~fll
gIVe tbelr ,de\id'b( dies to ..9& 111ea~ fprdhc fowls pf h<;av~n,,! ler~lnnlh
'r~. ,2q. 'Tb'e. h,il'd~: ,of pr:ey Ihquld pel ~h.'.on }he dead. ~J()qib 01' ~~
Jews a~ they.wo,uld hiave dOl1e 'on' Ih.e baihes oftl;u: (acrlfi~~s,lla" Hot
Abrahal;n drIVen then',! a way; aliJ, I"k~ the(efacnfi<:~s, ~hey {bo\J~d 11 1
Cl:t ,!f,md~r. T.t .m~fl: be' ob!erve4, how,ev,er, thatGosl could \1elthr'
fad nor luffer· fOi' Jl: but, 10' CQlldefcepflOn ,to the weakl{e(~ ,of' hiS
,,' friend, he pledge!> his I,ife and ha'p"ille[s for the accomplifh~l~nt of his
, faithful promife, to bring hirn to .the f,ull affutaoce of faIth,'
.
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'fHE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
AN OPINION ON !HE PRE-EXISTENT SCHE,,1E, AND
\
FOR IT.
> MR. ,EDITOR,

~EASON:!!

AFTER the long ami par'ticular invel1igatioq of tl~e ,Pre exil1ent
Scheme which has appeared in your Magazine, it will not, [ ~oI)ceive,
be deemed imprdp::r dut the opinion of the public (]10uld be dt'clared"
on which fide of the ,fcale truth and found doCtrioe preponder'\tes.
I have, therefore, prefutned to f1:ep forward, arid, for myfelf, to declare,
all the refult of that invefl:igation, that I am a believer in the Pre-~x~f1:
ence of the hum:m foul of Chrifl:.
It (hikes me, that the admiffion of this Sche~e places the doCtrines
nf'the deity of Chril1, his co-t<]l1ality with the Father :1 lid, divine
Spirit, ancl, confequenrly, the doCtrine of the holy Trinitv" bc_yon,l
controverfy.-I think that the Prc-l'xifl:ent Scheme giv~s a divine har-:
mony to the facred Scriptures, at1d a fati,faCt()ry explanation of thofe
texts, which fpeak of Chri/1 as the fir.l1-horH of every creature-God'3
ollly begotten':-the beginqing of his creation; and others, which imply
his being created before all worlds, Thefe text~ have been, for ages,
the foundation-fione on whic.h the followers of Arius have built their
f~flem of dobrine: and r fincerely believe, that, fro:n a ,want of their
being properly explained, (as is done, and, in my opinion, only done
hy the profeffors of Pre-exil1erianifm) many a man has f1:umbled at
them, and has fallen into the miferies of Arianifm .
~ill, allo, be bold enough to declare, that I co'nfider the Propo£ii
,iOI)S, !tated, the a rguments made ufe of, and the conclufions drawn by
Peignerleu.ve, in J)is Letter addreffecl to you, in your Mag:lZine fo.r
:March, are irrefutable and unanfwerahle.
.
. By giving tl~is Epi~le publicity you will c0nfer another favour on,
" . Sir, your moll: obliged and IlUmble Servant,

, J

.1

pe'l!an~4pnl

1\1 [NOR.

13? Ipo8.

REASON BOWING TO DIVINE TRUTH.
prefel1t' hil.S ·.been denominated The Age of Relfon; and,if
impudmt oppo{jrjqn .to fame pf th,e myf1:eries of goJUnefs he reafonable,
we grant tbilt there is pr,?pri.ety in the appellation: bur (hotdd it be
proved, that it is proptr.fqr m<:n to fubmit the i11attered recl'1ains of his
, 111lderClamling to [be diCta.tes of l)i1n who is perfeCt in ki:(lwle-lge, then'
our modern infidels will b,e fO\lnd tl1e mo/1 unren/oilable creatures upon
the face of the earth. The Writer of thefe Thoughts will ,not attempt
a formal refutation of what tho(c charaCters have advanced, but ani)"
offer a few curfory obfervation~. Happily for the friends of truth, thefe
gentlemen have been turned" upfide-dov,I('( and "infille-out," by
writers eminent for learning, talel)t, '!-l)d real godlinefs.
It is painfl!l to obferve the contemptuous fneer Wi~)l whic.h the apoftat~, who once profeifed the name of Chri/1, lOQ~:;' upon thofe with
whom he ,vent to the houfe of God in cOI'n-pany; he now confiders
them as enthufiafts; he fmiles at their [uppolcd v,:~akne:s; and being. '
.bldfeo,
or, ra'ther
cur/cd,. twith
fuperior
natural
paris,
be, I fometimes,
'"
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p~lzzlcs the, r,ra1 c1ifcipJes of Chrifl: with his tar-fetched. ratioc: nations,
and ~onfl:r'lles their filence, or momentary embarraffment, into the b<lonefs, of their caMe; ant! imagines, that, if fhey did but poffefs ;f POI tiOll
of that LIGHT which has 1110ne l;pOll 'Izis mind, they '\YcJuld throw
away their profeffion of bt:licving any more than they f~lIy ,underfland
or approve.
This, Mr. EditOr, is not a feigned pictnre, but the effeCt of recent
obfervatio'o, a draught from real life. So:ne are willing to admit many
things in the Bible to be true, but deny everything that has the air of
myjlery; of com-[e, away goes the doctrine of the Trinity, that (If our
Lord's true and proper Divinit¥, that of the Atonement, that of Rege-,
nertio)l; and, inc1eec1, all fupernatural influence, and then, Ch;'iHi<ln
, ~e;ader! wha: is the Bible good for? Wh~t lball we call th~(e I.ib~r
tll1es? they wdl not accept the name of Delfl:; becaufe they 1uofcl'lhe
to
mud of fcripture( and we dare not call them Chrifl:ians becaufe
they are not taught, by the fpirit of Chrilt: they have, however, diGinguilhed themfelves by different names, and wifh to be cOllflClt'rerJ as
religious charatters-Alas lour Lord's ex·']amation too well applies
to them: If the light that is in thee be lbrknefs, how great isthar
darknefs I"
The humble believer is, in the mean time, fitting at the feet, of
"Chrin, eagerly, receiving the gracious words that proceed out of his
,mouth. He does not I idicule the doClrine at human depravity, but fees
ami leels enough this divine light and power to convince him that he
~cferves'eternai"def1:ruetion, and he believes that- thf're is a depth of
deceit in his heart ',vhich God only can fathom He does not ;tuda"
c,:ioul1y look Jehovah in therace, with reference to the doctrine of the
divine Trinity, and fay, that it is an abfurdity unworthy of Got! to reveal or him to receive; but he fays,' «, Lord I I adore! I admire!
Lord J I believe I help thou my unbeliefl" He does nClt attribute till':
effects wrought..ny the minillrv of the word to natural caures, and
them only (a'l idea lately contended for in eonvcljatioll) hut a1( t'ibl's
.the change produced in his foul to the irrififl:ible power of the Holy
Spirit. In a word, while ~he proud, uhfanctified, and delu{led mortal,
is proceeding tilfough life', deliring no better light than that glimmering
taper, which will (to nfc the folemn language of an eminent writer QIl
the fame fubjecf,) "light him to hell," the follower of Chrilt is walking by faith; yea., not ooly does he '/.valk but he lives by faith, and he
.thin.Ks the cKprcffion ef the apofl:lc Peter far from being too thong
:when he d.enominated it "preci?usfaitll;" precious on account of its
origin, its autbor, its nz.ture; and its glorious effects; yet the trembling
i)elie\'cr, who has it as a grain of mul1ard-feeIJ, will c~minly find it
., q, ",:ell of water fpri'1ging up unto everlafl:ing life:" wJlile thofe unhappy c1)aracters who walk in the lif!.ht of their own fire and of the
fparks that they.have kindled, who difdainthe, thought of fubl11itting to
the guidance a~1d the right~ourl1e[s of another, are doomed to I, lie
<lo\'lln ill forrow.
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'REELECTIONS ON SMITHFIELD

HAVING

MARK'ET.

(ContifJiied from page 163)
now quitted th~ m9-rket .place and, (as J thought) efcaped all

, interruption from thele poor animals, I returned to my J dus, to COI1l~mplate, for a few minutes, his matchlels love to his little flock, (who
111ight be confide red like. unto aed comp~red with a flock of lbeep thaf
are led,imo green pal1:ures and fed hy th.e water"s fide) and gratefully,
to'acknowledge that love manifef1ed in me. \Vhv am 1 not like unto
thefe' ponr delucfecLmortals whom I have juft paired.? whyhafl: thou
caulyd me to difFer from [hem? wa' it tJecaufe [ was better r no. "Vas
it ti~at I deferved it from thee, or bad done any':ld to merit it of thee?
no '; what then? he loved me with an evc'rlal1:ing love. 1ierein is
love; not rhat ye firft loved me; "no)." kind Jefus! faid
for, if
thou hadfi not reve<lied thyfe!f unto me, I Jhould not' have known,
tbee, nor would ..there have' arofe a detire in my breafi to know thee
/udfi thou not implanted it.; and I have now to lament that I know
.I1Q more of thee, aniJove thee fa little.: rbut, bl~(fed ,be thy holy ·name !
I do love thee; (though ~here are fealons, with ,all, the dear children of
GQd in which they can .ha~dly. tell w:h,ether they do love thee or'not;
and are ready to fay: 'Surely, 'if I did love him, why is my heart fo,
cold?'" But teke 'courage ti'om this idea, Chril1:ian! there is no
~reater proof that you do love him than your anxiety to be <;(fured"of .
It and your jealoufy over it.) «Oh! warm my affeCtions, theil, tho ll
dear Redeemer I fan lip the little [park into a- flame, and\let it hUfl~,.,.
before thee with a holy defire to 'know thee more and 10ve thee better.
But fiop! if it' is no~ cold, will it not be quenched when I come"
to pafs .throuj?;h ,the rive,r JoIdan? will not the cold fload of ,deat!l:
drown. it?" no. f Many waters ,cannot quench love' (that is, the eter:l1al· IOv.e. of God., the Father to his dear children, manifefied in and
throl!lgh 'his e"luaI co'-eternal fan," by the teachings of the ,Holy Spirit,) , nor can. ~he f1o~ds drown .it.' Canrides viii., 7. Rivers may'
overwhelm.,.f0r ;!while; waves may, and ,viII, in fucce.fIion, roll;
floods will gatb~'r around., and encamp you in on every fide..; but it
cannot be quenched; if it i; once there, it is there for ever: it is la tt- "
ing as it is powerful;' its duratIon is eternity. and its power is viCtory'
over death, hell, and the grave: and, though we are not yet arriv'ed:on,Canaan's happ.y {hare, we {haJI, as fure as the eamen: is given;.
and, when faith IS in ,lively exercife, and we are enabled to fee the
pronl,!fed land:
' '"
''

I

r

I; ."

.

"Nor Jordan's ftream, liar Death's cold flood,
Shall fright us from the i!iore:'

No! this fii'eam, Ilowever formiaable it may be, or however terrific.
it ma y appeaJ:, is 'only like fame canal, that, 'feemingl'Y, wanders, im.'
pedes, and obfiruCts the weary traveller: 'and, while felife and reafon
are at a lofs_ how to coptrive or form a plan by which we may fafely
crofs; faith} like the yeifel that brings the anxiolils mariner to his na.
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tive {hare, will hear our Gnldng f;)irirs ~p, and gently w'aft oUI' foUlii
to the harbour of our eternal 110111<:::
.
-

" There fhall we bathe our wea.ry fouls
J Il leas of heav'nlv rtfi,
.... nd not a wave of t~ouble roll
Acrofs oor ptacefu I brcall."

Thus in contcmpbtioll was I 10/1 in wonder, love, and praife: IllJ;
again, was my attention, unexptC:ledly. arrd1ed by fome iheep, whicb
by in the fheel. Hele I pauted, alld apin flopped, la look at themJ
- " "\V h Y thefe la ying down/' thought I, alld " tbat in the open /1reet,
expofe(l"ro d,tnger on every tJde, witbollt a refuge or proteC1ioll frorq
the enemy? where is your {afet:, if fOl11e ferocious " flleep-dog"
ihould cdlne by, ",ould he nor ipread confufion and terror among you;
alarm and worty thoCe whom he could no deihoy difperfe the little
. fold in manl directions, and fcatter abroad the timid anim~ls in every
quarter? i·his induced me to lemaill a few InilluteS; but, bye-and- \
, bye, tIle fbepherd, who had left them C,H}le, and, findi11g all well, he
returned to his-' forl1l.(r place, leavin{! the poor animals to {hift for
thcmfclves. "Ah!" th(Jl'gbt I, "how unlike the good Shepherd of
Hrael I wbo watcheth over /Iis flock by ni,ght, lcfl: ;ll~Y Ihould harm
them!" But, notwithl1a11ding the contrafl: IlC;re, I thought there was
fomething in th~ manner of thofe poor animals truly defcriptive of the
Chrj{1i~n, or freep of Chri/1, when unc.kr the hidings of his face ot
the withd'rawing of bis countenance; fuch a feafon as this may well bo
cal1eer nigllt: and, when we c~nnot trace him, I fear, we are too
often afraid to truft him: hence ;t'e may be faid to lie down, giving, as
it were, room for the Enemy of fouls t.o invade and diCturb our quiet i
and we ihould not be ignorant of his devifes, taking the advantage of
every opportunity 'which prefents itl"eIf, in ord~r (if p'offil1le) to bring us
again into captivity:, nor thould we he:ignorant, alfo, of his cunning;
that, when we are halting and doubting, he i~ moft bufy I endeavouring
to perftlade, that God has not only /Iiddm his face, but entirely frnJaken Ijs; and, in order to give colour and phiutJbility to his doctrine,
he enumerates our fins, aggravates our guilt, enhances our crimes, and
brings them, as it were, like a troop before \-IS, a11d then urges' this as
a real"on for the Almighty's forfakin;; us; and, in order to render the
Chri/1ian fiill more n-,il"erable, ~nd to fiac:Jirf!te his moO: wiC,keddefign,
, he daringly a{fumcs -ro plead the juGice of a pure and _holy G9d; reminding uJ' that he, \\ ho cannot lie, hath fworn ~hat the man that fins
{hall ~ie; urging,. a~fo, ..h ow unr~a.fonable i.t is for .us to expet1, and
how lIlconJi{lent It IS with the attrIbutes of th,e DeIty (who dwelleth:.
in heaven, and is there feated on a thrOl~C of glory, to and before whom
the hoft of angels flnd archangels, "who never finned," bow with r~;,;. Take care, my fellow Chrifiian tranller! there are many" j!iCep-dogs,",
lurking ill the way, III read~nefs to worry, bqt they cannot ddl.roy, a ling'" {heep of
my Maner', flolk; no,-glory be to his holy name r he is always with them, though
they cannot alwa\"~ cifcover him. Here what ,comfortable words be has eau fed to
bt' ~vritten for th'e eQoouragemcnt of hi. dear' people, 1 will neyer ttil-ve thee ·n~1"
torfakc thee," I-Idl-: xiii. 5.
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·,'Cl'ciice) to ,1weil with fuch finfuL creat~res as faHeri'man. Thui~his:
true! mOl1llcr/fuppons his cruel thefi1e, by maliciouf1y' hai-affing and
vexil1g th.; children of Go(l.~T':ercfpre,'mydear Chrifl:iacn Brothed
be'vigilalit, ufe clue diligence in all places, alia, at p)l feafons, manifdl:
your calling, and Jet not the inG11lrations of the En~my lead you to
fuppofe that you ale qot the chpfell al)d cleatly ranfoD;1ed of ,the Lord;
hm, op the contrary; bJOwil~g, tl)at. while you we,re ignorant of yo~r
il1terdl: in, the covehitit of grace, and thoughtlefs of your future ha'ppinds, be' a ffitiIc,d' Y0:'l'JlOt: but 110 fooner- than you we're brought unde~,
the founJ of the GDfpel, yom eyes w,ere opened to fee your perifh-'
able 11,<lre ,arl(1 condition, al1;1 you areleil,by the ?pefariol1 and influ''';'
~llCC of th<>i Holy. SFl!rit, [0 (eck" refllge." I fay, no tooner thQ.11 ihis is
the ,cafe; Ilc begins to he a~rl1led, knowing (a's he certainly does) that
Inch change can OIj1y be wrought by an omnipoteJit God:
'J,
- ,
Your's aJfe6tionately,
20th AJzrif, 1808. _
-,
'.
- PEDRQ.
(Fo be coni:!uded in our next.)
.
_..--'
i;E1GNENEUVE

IN A'&SWER To

w.·es.,"

THE. P'R:E;:EXISTEl\T

'No FouknATloN'FdR

SCHEME:'

-

MR. EDITOR,

l1JST retun;;d' {i'om the l~')ul all' dr the Metropolis (whenc~ my Iall:
,;vas dated) ill[O tbe pure air o( Devon!hire, and direncumbered, id
fome meafuf'e, of the tireforile budnefs, in which I have been Iqng~I).:' I
gaged; I feel diii)qfed to availll1yfelf of the manly refolutioil to whicI1"
you are refl:ored, of d~voting a few pages Of your.. valuable Publication.
tb the Pre-cxiftent Conrrovcrfy: and as vV. T 1s Piece (inferted po 22.
1n January Number) is the oni y olle oppofing me, tha~ I have;: not en"
t?untered, Ilhall, without apology, lay"hold of it; aqd. I hurt. it will
l~rove a very eary conqueft.
, _
'. Adopting rhe WOrds of its authot, "were I inclined to be fatirical. 1
i,hould find very ample kape for indulgenl!:e ;" but ~he avowed age;
~Ild reported piety of ihis Gentleman, {hall be a check to me : yet I
mull: return upon him tbe c~ll1pliment of mifreprefentation, prejudice;.
[mu obitinacy, be'caufe it will then be where-it'is fuitable: and, how-'ever mllch, be may m:fconfl:rue and ridicule ,my defiance of all the
\vorle! to conquer me, confidered as il Py(-exijlent, I now again repeat
it.,: to that yOll fee, Mr. Editor, I am not at all .intimidated by the hoft
bf Anti~pJ:e-exiO:ents thar have been drawn forth, by feeing their bi'ethr-en. already in the tield,panting for breath, anu delivering their laTh
dying fpeeches! .
,
'
W. T's atten:1pt, in the introduCtion, to make his opponent in feJ.ltimcnt appear contemptible! certainly deferves my thanks;' as every' difcerning ul1Pfejudi~ed reader 'nun r~qrd,it as a fubllitute for f~)Un~ ar~lJmelit, "nd. a retugp tof a man chagrined under a fenfe .of his being
hardly pinched. \
, " '
'
' • ,
H}s tir!t accufation '(retailed frolll:,the flocks \of Antifocinus and
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,tihht:'is.,bejo'r;e' ai1j'part Of cre{llio~) \:vhereas, I'h,av:e 6n'Iy mairitainvd,
~j(l.{H;pdp)"~.or to an:bth~"r./l~rt'?tc~eat{o~, ;: .
,'.
, W,lthrefpeex to a being eXlfhng betoi;<:; ,our tltne began, a/te(yet not ~
being 'eiihl.ltil; r <lil~l\' not at all alha'illeuto ackn'o\¥ledge it as my femiiile'd;c) it bbhg;,.r believe" univerrally'~(hn\tted,by nl~n of feqre·~l\.d
, , . c6'p~ide~~tl0n, ~that notlling cim be properly ~t'er{l~1 that ever bcga'n: to
hl./\ ,hhd~'T' anl'[urej 1 have nevcr aJ[erted this:6f Cbri'll's'hhman [aliI;
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or an,v:other,'creature..
"
'. " , . . . , "
'\,
1:'tla:t 'ihr hun1al'l foUl ofChrifi e:>.ilted it} u'ni6n with God'at the,
.time' he l\lac,l~ dli oder things, ,i~ pt![?al!!a'rtide qf my cI'eed'; "and tll<l\.
it' ~a!lnrit ,~u,d byi~ he ·\",'illed'a~d comni'anded all ofl/er, t)~ings into 'exifl,encc~ is ,ari()ther of its articles ; becaMe the Sp'iptures 110t: only tell
~' ~n~/ th~t 'Chrifl:;/coll[\dered' as God, @e with the. F~ther and divine
:Spifitrflzadeall things (of cOUl'fe"bis ll;~!ll1:an fl,iu!,anlorig the:reft) but
",' \11fo, that.Jie didifhy /zim./eif; (l:>Y himfelf <!S an inflrument, by himfi;lf
in art inferior charaexer; or nature' b~fqre made) OffGOurfe, by himfelf in:, .
,,~,js)qu~~a,l)lJo)fl ~r [Uirit,,, whi~h was the only part of his creatwe.lwt\lrc'that' could then exifi.), and, ;which I(art ~.f,his ..creature,..nature mufl:"
mofi a~u\'edly, be excepted from the- all thl11gs mihUlTlentally made by (
it~ ar, rather, ~()i[led<or comman{fed into e:£ijlence by it: .fo that th'isdoc~
t~il\'e:'d6:e~'liot .1\lah~ ClI'r'itl's hljmifi~'[bl1l' its own' ma'k'er,as has beeil
:<tttfJIlY·, ,bM, L'arlf q/rai,d, mati~io.1Yljt-,in:f}j11uate,d; c;ontrary, I al)l COfl- '
.f1d.~P~~';t'~: th~. difta~~s ,of d9ri{C!ep~~~. fd1' Ido nO,t ~e,lieye, that any ope'
, tlunk:d' h~ve. 'vmdlCatcd fu'ch a ptIIlClpl~~
~.
-,
'"
" ,! Luke,'ii,. '40,"','52, ha,s been, hmu,<;hnq}iqd by me,'iniformer pieces,
,tti~~ nl1nll nbt;f~:fallY thing 'I~or~' o,n )r;'- rl~ifW.:-I':;'YiIl continue
t(~ fet it,.l)p ill.fuch a poiQt,of view as 'cv.irlel)tly g!vesthe lie to various
'oth~'de'xts,'h~,tTIu{ttake. the cQil'fecjllcn.cc,: neithei:"'-'ill I phlY \'\Iitn
I Ollrr reade~s by 'Pfolo~lging .a fquapblt;; about' ~hG. 'precifemeaning of.
the. ~p.rd' ~e.'?ipnJl.rati.?n,; y~t. I ; n continue '~o ~a,Y.. of :m~ argu~n~ht,
'<'t1;l'ati the S~tJp.tU,r'es, 'H1plam language, fuppdrt"· It; '\that'lt 'is de(uOl)~
,ff'!~a~eh~l '\ ~l th6hg\ll' [olue pI:ej udi.ced al1d.,~nc~f\fiderate J!erf?~s ma. y" I1bt,'
re-.e,c 0 It.
.
, ;.
.'
/
'. .
,
Th'at',thefQuJs o,f fail1ts in ,glory neyer lofe the knowl,eclge th.eyatt:aiped' while' i.n. the, b<;idy:, is admit,red ';~Dut Tdo nO,i' .a}dmir the,y would
'~Qt"lQ.fe\'th~ 'khb'Wledge;- they, have 'optained in their'fepitnite fi,<j.te ill,
. gI.:brr,:o~.~;ll)a~(,,~ itUf ~h~y were again bro~ght ~ack 'and re. uniteJ:, ( ,
t:o,tH~.bbl:hes. they 'had"l.lif~, t'lnlefsfucha change'had t.ken' place, (;m:
th'em,';Is will'b6'chj6yed at 'th:e'Refu~~eCl:ion.; therefore; t'he admiffion,
pf
upquefiionablb, as it i~~,by no ~eans :proves that the 111.1Il1an
'~ri~"''YhichI;a~ l6pg}iv' e in gl,orr' fhould not,or <;:oul~ not~ by 'its,
~~Jl~g.l!l11tedto ltsb.o~ly, 11ere on. ear~h, '~?0fe ,!\1~ ,~now!e.dge, Br any I~Cfrt
if, the .kno~ledle it liltcl' ,~efor~' acq-Ulred~ p:ra~ It ~vias n?t llerehY
~ra~ped wlth refpea to ~he"p'ower of,CQ01mU11lc:.ttl11'g lL; nelther,.wtll,
thi~ prove that ~yas not~d~pendal1tonJl{e;b6dy,orthe' growth or;e;tjlall- '
,fioIJ. t/iere:ofafter tltiJttnio"! too~ pla.ee.'Slto,uld~W~ T. ventur.e'tocon.,.
;.,' .tra<!let;me hef~in; 'vl'il~h~' alfo pr~fu!De to' fay, ~}at the. h:um~n Sdulot
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- Chri,f1:; after its union witll the body,: knew n~thillg Qf. the fgJoJY ,it,
witl,l the,J<athez:, o~ no :mo;'e'r/'i!
thr/n,
it',rfiadcjkno'l!Jn,?1'i;;;'"
;,
: Ib~(Ol~ehad,
::,~",jt
,1,1,
"
,~q
,~.>~i!
.: ;Hisrefl~~iol) on BiY dtcerhment," at the ,bottorp '?f; p,a,ge"2A;~is,, ce'~:"
J'linly, aJl:rbng proq,,fof hi~ not,being altogether ;q fl;rarig'erM ;m,~an •
. "Il,eiS, an,d the, ~oa~le;~X'prefl'\6r,' qy,;Whi~h he; yv:ould:p}il;iC1aii1:!- 'ITalf: (>p'1l:i'~acy" w~lJ do, h)I1'l,rio honour,.
" "
.
',.' I;fis, O;WIJ p~·e[uln.i'qg words, .;a~. :t~e, to~. of pag;e.:7:5" ~rl1;ia~)., tqr'} :up.qr:
hunfelfand IllS colleagues, with only she, add1tIc)l1:."9,f ,tWo ;;w.Qr9.s,'tp
ma}(~iJ a!)plicable';i,Niz."" 1'he Divine-S'p'irit'is/,,,,fpitit of tI'uth" ana
bids ,into truth.,· and 11Pt intoerrpr, as oppofition to, the~ Pre.exi;fic;:rit
r~~hp!i1e ",marlife'll:ly' i~; ~nd,,,thex:efor,e,'t}le' pti~cipl~"n';\).fl:.c,9mefrom
\,a110ther .f"
I w h'IIC I'l •.~~
• tIIVHle."
01""
•
pmt",,'l,I1,cl'1)ot, n~~
,c.","
' . ." : . ' •
1 he next fentence ,911 t~is p~g~,ha~ been twice aprwqr~~,; ,arid J wiU
~l?t,iri1itate I1J,Y Ol?~~Onellts by ln~t~af.i,rlgrep~tili6ps$fPl"9~ghtf9twir~,
no dO~lb~, fro/m t~le want of, fpl~eth\ng,',fretlV and· ~or 'the purp,efe, qf
we,apYl l1g me ~ut; \lnd, p.er)1aps, under the;;. Idea,. that the re~d~rmay
'not rem'ember It basah~eady,ap,pear@d.,
, ' , , .. "··ffi~:,:...:.
,The beginnixag
,the' fentl:nce which follows I ,filall, adopt; viz:.
" V/hen men have '!- favourite poin~ in view, they will put their own'
..confir~ajol1 ,on fcriptUJ;~~, and t~le~n::n,!~~e tll~m: fp,eak :what they ple<rfe;'t
and ~h\s feen)s to be the.c,afewlth.W'~ T. ~n many ll1flahces; and no
one will d~ny hiln' t~e h0I19ur<;>y~pe~lg cleyer.at 111ifrepre:[entalion,
wIJe~l.he fays,}hat T ,hav,e made.,~cre'atioilth~"jojr~t.\'::9rk, o~ GochWd
the human foul of Chrifi; feeing',r have never.attrit1Utegit,:' in, a,n;y
Jne~fure, either to ,the "Yifdom;., po:wer) or"any oth~r,;atpibute;ortKe
la tter;'ahcHSu t .ve1jY rare! y.ny~~de it the Infl:ru~entin' lh~ ha:n:dg.?~ ~oJ',
, Wl?el~lw he wI!J'ed" oLcOl?lman~ed" all other ~~£ts'oqll,S ,creatlO,n ~nto
~xIQenq;; D,ndt~e_,accll[~,t.lOn being falfe,,tj1e In(er~nce.he ,dra,(ys"ft,,\n',
.Jt mufrbefalfe,alio.,,',
1 ' , ' , ; , '"
.1"'",. , . .:r" '
..vV. T's ,next..(ente~c~ tells'me, " that ifby th'e .ifl~,~ge ~f the .invifi~~~
~od an,4 the firfi-bO'r~ <;>fev,ery cre\atur~, in <.,;?I: i.;, U'~~!'ifr's ,hlguaoll
ioullJedptended, 'tJ{en It tnu{t have mafle 'all thll/gs, ·&c.; Ibutlt9,tuc11
an inference can 'be [air,ly"drawn h,erefrom, as long, as lOCi m~inta'in l~bt
jt 'e,vijled in jUc.~ a,zmion, witl( his tiivinr n:aturB,a$ th,at bo'th'reTe ,but
one perfon; and i\;s to the l1~tefflty"of its'havjng).,!pl,\~e to, e~ill,,~n
before ittould exia; anU,O\l this ;ccOll11t,.coulq not b~,the beg~nnil}g' "
of Qod'~ crea,tton,.1he v~ry, faIJlc obj.e6tioll would fr!ln~ ,againfl: adm'it..;
,ring ill1Y., thing. elfe to 'be. the :begiqnil1J?;'of 'God'~cre~t-ipn,' aP'd,y~tu~nto
.fom,ethl11g this mufr~be adLll1tted.,But fuppofe "tV. T. could dnv~,me
into IheacknowJe.dgl11ttl1t of the 11l~man foul of phrij}"an<l"tl~~inv,j,f,i,ble
,heav~llS,:t0r ,it ,to ~well iil,beingfl1ade in imfuediatefucaeffion,iquick
as t J/oug,ht yeJjJe,liing tlum, what would. be get by ,it r and ,may'I "not
add1.God\ e?,i'/l.ed prior to !lis h~lYipg arii,crea!ed,;p~a.f!· tp exiftin;
an(190esllo~ tlllS;>-a~ le~'fl:, proye tke.JiO.lJibtlzty ot Chnit s)1Um:u~ .fo~ul
, exil1ing prior to its,ha:vipg any crefite.d place to:exifUIJ? '.might .itn.ot
exifl: in God, or ,where G04 exifl:ed?
. ~,""
, "
,',
'
, ,M y oPP9n'e~lt iSj, ii1 the next place, [0 much QfF his, gu~td;ias JO"m:a': .i
l1lfefr a fondnefs {or the fentiment, thqt, by fh~ng~ng:'th~ ac.c~nt, :th~ ,
~prds, "p}~-bor.n .every cre~tuJ:e(a; ajzJ.he;/tQ ;(7hrifll'.wou14~be ,
'It't·,',!,
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rendered~' ;, the urll former, liringer forth, hr firft parent of cv6ry

"

'creature," which ~s' exa6t~v an op'polite me'lning; :L1lt1 i/ alfo ,l!1 inflnuat!on, or, rath~,r, "" virtual dechiratio.n, that there is, likewife, a
cond former, b~inger fnrth, or flarent of evel-y crt'oture, "vhich muG he
profouhrl nonfenfe. Oh! fv! fie'! .fie I old GCiitleman ~ what ~ raiher bring .the Scriptures into contempt Ihan glve up'a favourite'idea !
for inro' comempdhe Script\lres mufi be brou(Tht if we mav take the'
,11behy of '!=hal)~ing ac~ents, and that' Chal)Oe ~cl'afrons fa great a dif.
ference'as to transform 'hlack into white. But'the idea Illuft he (elluted
by every man'th:.;t WIll but (ltten~l to rea{on, certaJl1~y, no ch,\nge of
'acc'ent can poffibly change words into any meaninlt-exa6tly .oppoiite
to tlJa~ whi~h th'e words contaip: and,this is a very happy <.ircLlrnHance
for lIS'; 'becaufe, if it were fo, no do6trine at an could bc, "ith cer•tairity, [upporter) from our. Bible; and we fholllJ, inevitably, he driven
to the light of nature, a,~ equal, if not preferabl(:,
'
In the next claufe, W. T,. tnro{"s out an :J. wful inu~n~o\ as though
I did nqt ma int~in th~ pe~eflitv of Chrift being \vor/hijJpt,l as we
wor'lllip the Father; which, to {peak ip the milc'efl: t\"rms of it, is ?'
glarihg mifiake: 'and then, if I riohtly pnderflaml him, he aurnits that
the divine nature of Chrifl: WqS n~ more begotten by God \he Fathe'r
than his own human nature ,was begotten b'y l1is, earrhly parent; hut
that, as his father bega this ntttnan nature into a cliflinEt hllman perfon
in that nature; [0 Chrift's Father begat his divine nature intO a dlftin6l: divine 'perfolll in that nature; and yet 11e adrl~, that Chrill, cOIlIidered as God, was never begotten! Now, if his divine begwen perfon
'was not God"wltat ~(}af it P arid if it was God, (-.yhil=h,on CllI1lidcr..
ation; W. T. mufl: adJ11it) ho'\" , with any kind of propriety, qn h~
" continue to [ay, that 01rifl:,·ccnlidered as God, was never, in his ppinion, ~eg~t!en? and is it pot alro c~ear, that if Chrilt, confi(ler~~ a~ a,
divine perfon, wlls begotten by the Father, conC,dered as anot!l~r rli"il\t:l
"perfon'in th~ Godhead, that the divine perfon of the Fp.ther, whp h~
gat, mufi have e~ifl!'1(1 before the divine perfon of the Son, who ,:vas,
'begotten by him; and that the latter was indebted to the former for h,is
cli~ina perfanal exiflence, Ju(l as every father in hqman nature has a,
peifonal cxifle~ce bdpre {he foils that are begonep by ~im ~:lVe a pCl:{onal exi/}enc~, a114 fa rJilay alfo c1ajm the honour of having brough~
them into exifi~nce, a,~ fal: a~ refpcEh their perfons? N d~y, if it 11 thi~
were true, then the divine perfon of the ,?cill could nQt be co-etcrna\
with the ~iyine pcrfon of. the Father, no!' equally iJldepend~m, which,
are doCtrines 'generallv deemed of hi('h importance.
'
,At the bottom of page 26., W. T.Otells us; 'that Ch'rill, copfidere(l as
the i~mage' 'of the inv"jfjbleGotl, is caned the hrll-born of evdy
creatnre ~only in a figurarive or analogical r~nfe; but' he h~s 110 l1)(lle
pro,o\ of it tha'n the enernies of Chrifi's godljead hal'e of its being
only to thefe fCl1fes that he is God. He then goes on (page 27,) t(J fa y~
that it means, "he is the flrf1:-born, in nature and bt'illg and he cannot, ,J th:,nk, mean in hIS ,creature nature and heing) (bcctmH tlien
he would befttflporting the ,very tIling he is' O/ljlojing) he, of courfe, mufi
pl~an in his divine na~ure and being; aod is not this fa yil~g 'h~s divine
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nature and being were bom'; and, I might adel, under tlie name of a
rreature? than which nOl:1in,g can be more abfurd and contradiCtbry;
or, fuppofe him merely to mean, that I his divine perfan and iJ~ing
therein were born in the divine nature, can anyone hear of fuch a.
femiment without pitying the man that maintains it?
[By an acc-ident, {It tlte P]"intel~'s, Cl paragr:.ajzlz, which )hb,uld h<1ve
aj//tearedin this )1.ace, /is r~lIdeiwt unintelligible. We hope -tIle Author
,CUl! ,'efllace it, (lnd:/t )hail be in/cried as /o,on as received. ]
,
/ The doflrine of'l1'is fourth explanation is good, but not taught by th~
text. In his ne.xt 'fenrence, (if I comprehf.nd him)' he cohtends fElr the
fen'ti nlent of Chrifi:'s divine perfon (or of Chrill: confidercd as God, as
1 unde,.J1and Izis divine }ierJon to be) being the image of the invillble'
God. 'Bqt I fay~ it is more'than the- image of the invi/lble God; yea,
even in the highefi poffible f~nfe, the very thing itfelf; for in his divine
perfon or J1ature he is one .God with the Father and Spirit, and as- in.::.'
viflble as either of them; and, as he c?onnot be the illHige of hil1lfelf,
fo, being inviJibfe, he calmot,be the image (the vilible image) of al1other~
With i-dpeCt to Chrill'.s human foul being called the only begotten; ,
it,in all probability, m~ans, that it was the only begott~11 within \he
Godhead, or into union with the Godhead. The tufl: fentence, 'on
p<tge 27, proy~s no~hipg refpeCl:ing the point id hand, and is not at' all
ohjeCted to hy me.
"
The heginning' of the fid!: fentence, on page 28, fa ys: "It is a vain
imagjna~ion to fuppofe [hat the texts, 'beginning of the treation of
God,' .and firft-borr of every creature,' nonplufi'es tile Pre-o:ijlents:'~'
;l'nd fo it is; but if the wonl'Pre-exillents is an error of the prefs' (as I
furpofe) and a fubflitute for Anti-pre-exi!l:ents, or enemies to tbe Pre~xifi:ent Scheme; then it is not a vain but a tn~e il1~agination; for lty
them they are completely npnplllfi'ed, and are dnven mto the mofi pro:'"
found ilonfenfe for 111elter. "Vltat follows in that fentence does not
at'all milltate againit,the dQCtrine I am contendillg for, and I ha'vena
f,ind of ohjeRioll to it; and the wllole ,of the fentence following, being'
pothing mqre than a bare am~rtion, will not pe noticed by me: neither'
111a11 1 notic~ the ]little lhat' remains, as it merely conllns of ridicule and
boafiing; which will do no good to W. T. orthe caufe he is defending.
,
Your's, Mr. Editor,
DtVon, A/JriI30, 1808.,
PEIGN'ENEUVE.
Errafa,~Tn my L'ettEr,'in MarchNumber,page 113, line 39,' for 0'readmy;
p, 114, line 39, for /wd qllejiionab/e read ll11qliejilOlIablt:; page PS, line 24, for
It:aji read /aji; line 29, for 'Will bt: read is.
'
,-

A Q!JERY TO G. S. W.

!\'1R. EEITOR,

the, medium 0) );our ufeful Magazine I deGre,to propofe
an importantquefl:ion to the confideration ot G. S. W.; namely.-" Is
it pofIible for the Lord,to qualify and Gall a man to the miniflry of the;
Oofp~l without_crdting him anew in Chrifl: ]efus?
I
The infenion of the above will much oblige your Friend, ,
yay 2, 1808.
,
MOSES.
THROUGH
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W..--. C - - , of Uplllinfl:er, wifhes-for to fee a few thoughts, ill
The GolpeI l\tLtgazil'Je, from 2. Cor. ii. 16.; and, likewi[e, frulll
Mark xvi. 16.
• I

tETTER FROM ANTISOCINU-S.

l\JIR.

EDITOR,

So true 'are, the; wortls of the Prophet that I cannot help tranfcribing
.thern.-" The infl:rmuents alfo of the chllrch are evil: he d(;vifctl1
i\>.:iyked devices 'to'.deftroy the poor with lying words, even when t1+e
needy fpeaketh right." Ifaiah xxxii. 7-' Eut," Should not the mul": ti~ude of wOl'ds be anfwered? iliould a m:H1 full 0f talk be juflified?
:fhould thy lies make men hold their peace; a,nd, waen thou mocketl:,
.jhall no [nan make thee afhamed? For thou hafl: faid, 'My doCtrine
is pure, and I am clean in thine eyes.' But oh! that God would
fpeak, and open his lips againfl: thee; and that he would fhew the fe..
~rets of wifdom, that they are double to that whic.h is I" Job xi. 2-6.
. When I wrote my lafl:, it was my determination not to notiCe any
t,bing Peigneneuve might, in future, fay in defence of Human Pre"
exifience, but the mifreprefentatiolls in his lafl: have made me forfeit
my word ~ 1J~wever, I am now detcmnined to benow no more labour
,upQn it than mav1erve to deteCt his errors.
In page 112 ile declares" that I did attempt to explain how Cbrill:,
CONSIDE.RED AS,'GoD, could be generated by the Father.' W·hat an
iI)hmous, ahonijnable'faHhood, is here! 'the awful blafphemy of fuch
;1 ihillg is cnollgh to make one tremblt:! and abundantly proves the fear
<If God cannot much inftuence this man's heart. - But let our leaders
j\ldge. III page I J 3 he declares, that " as the per[ons of Ihe Trillitv
,art not three divilie fpi,its, they cannot, in their own nature only, b~
,three fuch diHintl: pcr[ons as I have iuppo[ed." But I will -fHY as
l\,1ilton:
Still thou err'n, nor end will find
Of erring, from the path of truth rtmote."

.J' _._ _

\

.~re npt three men three difl:jnCt p~rfons? but will a fuppofitio)l of
Let
Pejgl1el~euvc teil us, if he knows. And as for his callil)g upon me to
<lnfwer th.e .quel1ion before the bar of the public, 'What are they, jf
~he.y ar,e ilot Three divine Spirits in the Godh~ad r I anfwer; they are
Three divine jlClJoI1S 1 N the divin.e nature, and not out of it; and that
'jzcrJo.n and n~tllr.e afC dil.linct things, thouSh infeperably united in the
glonous DeIty. Thus, as 1. have befote [ald,·the F arher IS not the Son,
ilor the S,on the Holy Spirit, nor the Holy_Spirit either Father or Son;
,yet,the{oThree difl:inCtdivine perfons,a're'the One God. I John, v. 7.'
Matt. x~viii. 19. John'x. 30. 2 Cor. 13,14,
~£iit, it feems~ 1 have attempted to explain HOW Chril1, as God,
• (:Ollld be generated:, this infamous falfhood I deny.-:-I have attempted
~o prove that- fpirits do generate; and it)s proved, let this writel· fay~ll
,be wil} to the ~ontrary: bu~ th~t this w<}s done to ~xplain h~'W om:
~lljs [,ini:i oblige us to believe tHem to be three human natures?

\

\
I
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Lord w,as generated is falfc,.-M y language is as follows: "Now, if
our finite fpirits, or minds, arc capable, of generating thought, the inter-,
nal word; or fpeech, and that without any motion, challge, or altera- '
tion ;'~without any diminution and corruption; witholH d,ivi1ion of th~ir
l1atu~e or multiplication of their eifence; then, in an infinitely more
pClfell manne1', (mark- that! I can God, 'an infinite uncreated fpirit, be.
get his Son, the eternal Word, which is exprefsly [aid to have been with
him from' the beginning,' John I. i., and, in the 14th verfe, this farne,
lf70rd is called' the only hegotten of the F;ither."~ P. 446, Vol. II.' '
I ' But {till T am faid to be'wrong in ~;dling the mind' of man a fpirit;
:111(\, [nys Peigneneuve, "Tt never was yet p~oved that our minds are
Ollr fouls."
Difccrning man! W!lere {hall we poor ignorant creatUl;es
go tor 'infl:ruCtioll, \V,hell thy wife head is laid in the filent dufl:! Bm.
to be ferious; have T, an\ wher!, faid, the mind of man is his" foul?
certainly not: why, then,' is (,is needlefs conjeCture brought i.nto the
cOIHrovcrfy? it looks as if he was delerinined to tire me out with non~
fenCe and quibbling: and yet, if I make no anfwer, then he thinks I im
~,~rd drove!
But, let him learn, that the Apollle fpeaks of a'fpirit in
- man diflinCl: from the foul: '~I pray Go,d, your whole fpirit, and foul.
Oll'ld body, be pr~ferved blamelefs, 'Unto the coming of our Lord Jefus.'
Chrifl," 1 TheIr. v.23.-And, if-he looks (Iita Eccl. iii. 21. he will
find a wifer man than himfelf fpeaking of the fpirit of bea'fis. Thus"
after he has divellted himfelf a little, he may remember, that, if J crm
wrong, it is nor an error in ciivinilY, and the whole mufl: be refoIved:by the rules of philofophy ; .which, teach us there is no mediul1) be.
tween maltet' and jpirit. and thar all things that do exifl are one or the
other. Now, if our minds be any thing ~t a~l, which I think they are.
let this W£feaere tell us to which of the above two they belong: but, if
he thinks the minds of men are neither matter nor fpirit, it belongs to
him to {hew what they ar.e j and, til,l hf: does this, let him be a little
ll1~re ipodefl in his expreffions, whatever he may think.
Neither did
I bringthe.[e obfervations forwmd to,fupport the cldtrine of the· Trinity, as he falfely in{inuates; but to {hew that- fpirit~ degenerate, to '
meet his hectoring and blafpherrious la'nguage to the contrary. But,.
after all, be it fo that, it is wf0ng, this will not fo much affeCt me ~ as,
not only that, but almofl all "the page where it Hands, I tranfcribed,
frOJ11 Dr. Gill's "Body of Divinity," '101. i. p, 213, 214, lafl: c~ition;
and the marginal reference being negleCted by fome meaas, or, otherwife, perhaps, the ailies of th~ dead might have been fpared. i However, I bave heard of one of our ancient kings, (that died jufl: before
his army went' to meet the elJemy) who, finding he was c1ying; gave
out orllers, that.'his dead body fholll'd be'c,arried into the -field of ,battlc.
and held up 3gainfl: his foes: antH am reColved to hold up the remains
of Dr. Gil'l againfl: every enemy of> the glorious dO,Ctnne of Three
elIual pe~fons in the Godhead; and: ifneed be, will imitate the noble
King Henry V. at the b,attle of l\gil1court, and boldly fl:and·over my dece~fed brother's body, and defend It'agairifl its mofi furious enemies:
.. among j'niiumerabJe fa lie unmov'd,
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,His loyalty he kept, his love, his zeal;
~ Nor number nor example with him wr/ought
.',
To [\Verve from truth, or t,hange IllS conftant mmd,
Though'finglc!"
' I )
MJL1\O~1.
'.
\
'

'

Blit, aFter all, I am told, the human fdb! of Chflf1: Was in tlie third
lieaven'(p. 113') when the Lotd declared," In fix days he rllaUe the'
Ileayen'and the earth, al1d all that in tlrem i's/' &c. The conho"\-erty .
now entirely l'e[\s ,upon the' meaning of Genells i. 1. arid Exodus
" ·xx. it .. Peiglleneuve tdls us, "the heavens mertioned d? not rnean the'
, thij'd heavell, the habitation of God and angels, but the vtlibte heaver),
()f oui' fyfl:clr1 is intended:'; By our fyfiem; I furpofe, l1e means, that
whicr is "ifible to us; and by/heaven he mean§, the atrl10ft)here in
.which we breathe, the air itl which the b;rds fly, and the ~ther, or iky.
. in which the fun, moon, and fiars, are 'placed; for all thefe atc faid 10
be in the firmament or expanf~, Gen. i. "17-20. Now, If this be
the 'heaven n'1eant in Exodlis xx. I I. (of 'which, by the way, I have no
doubt, though itis not exclufively fo ;)" yet Peignen,euve mufl: permit
me to tell him!'that this heaven, ot ~I'mal'nent, wa§' the work of the Second Day's creation; Gen i. 6, 7,8. I ha;,e-, now, .another little
qu'ef'\ion to a(k him, wbich, pedlaps, he will not like to anfwer;
but' I n'1ufl: prcfs him with it: Pray what heaven waS'lhat God created
on the Firft Day? Gen.i. 1-5', Nay, donotdraw back! "for, a~
the Lord liveth,'" tHe very life and foul of H ufban Pre-exit1cnce depends upon overthrowing this queflion. I ruth€t ~hink, that it will
appear to moP.: of our readers, that heaven, the habit3.tiori ·of angels;
and angels, tob, who are called "lhe angels of 'heaven,'; was: created
6h the Firfi Day; and fo c~lUld be prefenr and fuout at ~he ~aying of
,the foundation 'of the' earth, according'to Job x~yiii. 4~7'; and,that
the heaven ",hich was created on the Second DaY' means the vilibJe
heaven. What; now, becomes of all the boafl and confequence of this
Pre-exiflent? it vanifhes, !i~e fmoke in the air!, ,
I would now hope that the controverfy will end, unIefs the Pre-exI
ifl:ent is determined to have the lafl: word; and, if he is contending fur
th<l.t, let hin) go on, and enjoy all he can obtain ~y fneh a foolifh prac..
rice. \', .
'
,
I
I'remain, lVIr. Editor, yours fincerely,

.\

H--m,.~1jJri128, 1808.

ANTISOCINUS,
(

ON THE SPIRITUAL LIF'j;.

IT'}s to ?C lame~ted, inl,the prefent ~~~, .that the reli~.on, cal~ed. Evar:g..ehcal, IS, of a kmd 1'0 tafl:elds and mlIpld, and thilt wal expenence IS
'Ppfi'efi'ed by fo few; who alfo dec1ar~, that, on this' very account, they
are ,much expofed to reproach from mal.1Y, who pofi'efs, indeed, the
fame truths, hut not/ fpiritually and experimentally. Such pcrfol~s' ,
declare they afi'ent to the doetrines ~f grace, though they feldol'n exprefsl,y mention them ill' publ,ie; Of, when they do, guard t}lelwfo caiefully, tha.t it is evident they, re~eive not'thefe precious truths in the habitual love, aild power of' theni, that they thentfelves might
be faved.
.
I

"
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'fhe profemng 'religiou~ ~orld aims directly, by co,ni.plyihg with the

'bmlt'ifariollS fl~n:ns of the day,-artd then boall:ing of its privilegeti, to
extend its profeHion: but it will, I apprehend, defeat itfelf, and be; ultimately. overthrovin, before true Chrijiianity illall prevail in I the
w()rld. How great, th~n; is the importance of the fpiritual life, as the
indifputab\e teh of real ChrilHanity! Come, Ho1y Spirit I and evi..,
llcnee this life from time to time in me and'my reader! enabling us 10
experience tjle a& and exercife of grace.. -,'
,
There are two very 6bfervab1c properties
the fpiritual life; i~s
freed()(T) and its po ,'·er.
'.
,
, J.' Tt is a 'flate ~f freedom, "Uphold me," faid David, with thy'
~'ee Spjrit I " PIalm li. 12. " 'Where the Spirit of the Lord is there is'
lJl?eny." fli Cor..jji, 17.- This'confills in aCting,.freely from the work
of the Si)irit as a,n internal principle: external C'OhlpulflOn may pro- ,
(luce a temporary conformity; as a bow is bel'!t for a time,' and, being
releafed? ftar~s back again to it~ fonrer. pofiriot'.. ; but God's work in a.
real believer IS of a fupenor kind, and IS called a nature or a crea~ure:
it is, therefore, an abidillg principle or habit 1n the foul, from which all
llis aCts, as a believer, are freely an,I fponfaneouflv produced; as tbe
.)
l!l'eam ilfues' freely ~l11d makes its own way from a fou11tain, uncon':'
f1ned, ., and fpl·inging," as ·our Lord raid, "to everlal1ing life; or as
the fap afcends fi'eely~in the vine and bran~hes out, puteing forth leaves
and fruit in abundance. The cov,enant of grace confifis in fuch ~
principle: 'I For this is the covenant that I will make with the houfe
of Ifrael after thofe days, faith the Lord; I will put my laws 'into 'their
mind and"write them in their hearts," Hebrews ~iii,; write them iu
plain and legible charaCters, which may be known and'read of all [pi...
]'itual men. On the contrary, legal dealh is a' flate of bondage, iu
which firong refiraillts from without;' as the [entence of death, the
curfe ,of ferv itude, the pains of difeare, &c. more or It!fs, prevent the
ebullitions ofnaturaldepravlty.--l\'[en, "through fear of death, are all
their liferlmt: fubjeCt· to bondage," Heb. ii. <
2d. The fpirirual life is'a flate of power: "It i~ the Spirit that
ql.lickene~h. that ~Ol ks in us 1:01 only to do ?ut.ro w!ll, ~~at fhe~&th- ,
ens us With all mIght, accordll1g to hiS glOrIOUS power. Col. 1. 2. ;
" that ,fo we Illay abound in hope,. through the power of the Hoty
Ghatl:." Roln. ,XV. 13. Hellce the fup'ply uf the Spirit is promifed, to
.alfif!: tbat internal principle of· fpiritual life; in poffelIing which, as [
llave obrerved, coJ111f!:s our freedom, and renders 'it not ,a fpeculative'
principle but experimental and operative. Grace, thus promifed, is
{ufficient for them it;!, all refpel:ls; ftifEcient to cnlighten"the mind, I to
(;onlfoh the heart, to warm'the affeaions, to influence and direCt the
We, Legal ueath,'on the other hand, is ;1 fiate of we~knefs, wben' but'
works, though called good, are" deaa works.'~ Heb. ix. 1'4- and we
llre withollt fpiritual ihength: fuch work~, which naiural meh ar~
pcrpctllally urging, arc not praC"cical, as 'they pretend, but {peculative;
like the man, ''',horn Chriil repre1Cllted,'faying that h"'t:. would go, but I ,
. afterwards went not.
I ' '
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By what has been obferved above, the u[e of the Jaw is'aHawc(j ta
c~nv~nce and to condemQ, which rt does as a 'perfea niie; ii is to us
iinflll creatures aot a l'\w or rule of ,righteoufllc[s and life, hut of {in'
and ,death. A rule is hot the exact meafur~ of o-ur conduct if our con'duct {hould either exceed or faH flldrtofit. Taking die Jaw fpiri[qaI11',
as enlarged upon by CH, i.!l, who referred adultery aud ;'mnder to the
lllft: ot the heart, we continuallv fall {hort of it, which proves 0,ur in~
, nate corruption. Take it liter;lly; and the mil)iih'ation'of the Spirit
,cxce~ds-the tiller. thus the command (0 keep the Sev~nth Day is altere::d to the' Fira Day;' '~l1ld every day, (0 hnn who enj0vs ,he Gorpel,
is a fabbath of reil fr'ol11 his owrJ 'wo'rh. Beb. iv. 3 rt is, therefo~e,
agreeable to the prereot'fiate of fallen'man as 'a ·ftnner, though fa ved,
that he {hould be freed from th~ law as an abHpCl: rlll«, but, as fulfilled by Chrifi, that it I1foufd he in hil,ll a graciou~ and b?ly pl:ineiple.
This was be:rutifully jigaitiec1 by the manner in whicfl the law was·
given: the original Tahies, upon which it wa's engraved, were broken
'in the pre[ence of tbe Ifraelitl's, on acca.unt of t1,cir, depravity; and,
when renewed, tbGY were placed feeurel y. 1P the P, rk of the Covenant.
over which was' the mercy-feat, which 1ypificd Chril1;, who is now
the Ark of the Teftament in heaven itfelf; from,whence he fpirilUally converfes with us, a-s he, diJ,-formcrly, from the mercy-feat with,
the Jews.
'
But it is objected, that our affertion leads to the doctrine of flnlefs
perfection; ,\or " where no la W \5;' then:, is no tranfgreffion." Romans iv. IS" W,e have not, however; a·fferted that the believer is
without law, er Jawlefs; for the ApofHe calls the Spirit his law j that
': the ~aw of the Spirit of Life i.ll .Chrifi cfus had made him free from
the law of 61l and death." Romans'Viii. 2. And. james, alIudin~ to the
ingrafted word of truth, fays: ,- Whoro looketh into the perfeCt law
,of liberty., and continl1eth therein, he heing not a forgetful hearer. but a
doer of the word, this man /l1all be bl,efJed ·in his d'ee.J." James i, 25.
vVhalever is cbl1lrary to this new nature
finful, iln,d is a bunfen to
the peliever, who knows, "that to be carnallv-mimled l,'; death (nol to his
'being in grace, bnt to his prcfe11t comfort)' bu,t tt) be fpirjtually lhinded
is life and peace." Romans viii. 6. Here I may q"ln[c the felltiment of
a heathen, (which I find in vVit[uis} who \!.ives a more rpiritual rule
. than (ome Chrirlians. Hierodes rays, on Pythagoras's Golden Verfes:
" To o.bey:right reafon ami God isone and tile fame thing;· for the
ratid\lal nat~re, being illuminated, readily emhracd· what. the divine
law prefcrrhes: a {Qui which is conformed to God nC-lLCr diffents from.
th~will of God, b~lt,' ~eing att'mtive t1 the divinity and bi-iihtne/s with.
-which it is cnlig-ht~ned, does what it dQes." ;
-R~s. April 29. 1808.
ADELPHOS.
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AN APPJi:Ar. TO THE P'UBLlC REsPECTING THE MISSIO'NARY
..
SOCIE+.Y.

,To the Editors (;[ The GoJpe! Magazitte.
A~ ackowledged friends to truth and impartiality, will y..ll, once
mpre, devote a page to my laudable', but opprdfed, caufe? r have
/
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he're' to -prefel1t to vou the teilimony of Captain William Puche.y,
111 beha.l£ of poor Tap:"oee, the friendlefs native of Ouheite! whof<;
. .-charac1er hall. been Hahhed by The MiJfionary Society;, thefirlt,
'who ol1ght to klV.:' had commiferaiion on him', it being (heir duty
,and ilHereft fo to do. The 1\1'iffionaries, who have received" 'for,
more than .e:t-'vell YC:lrs, the Jai1r bounty of the 'Otaheitans, now refufe fuil:ellance to this Smm ,er of the South Sea Hlands ! ~tlldeed,
they h~vc j~Hm.cd a re{(Jlution in therr .Committee, 'not to reliev~
all' Otal1e~ran bel'e,' fUlely (uch, refolutions ought to beabhorre<\ and
con(kmued by- etlery g(lvd man. To cover their black proceedings,
,'!ley l{ave puhlil1Jed F,oL/r ilandeI'GU~ Lelters ag-ainfl: me anq my'Stll,deI)t, in order w gi vc a fort of g.lfl{fij.ry :to [heil' iniqu.itous proceeding,
~nd to uphold a finkillg caufe .. vVhy, Gentlemen, I would afk, {hollld
'this Society ende:lvour ro give the fl:andanl of rruth to.the heathens, and
11or, hI il, act up to it, and refunn theml'dves? 1 fhould not have liberty
ill thus [peaking my lenti,nents; only I know', Gentlemen, you qetefl:
hypocritical reprek11lation, a.nd that yOll can feel fo( the injured; and
1 with, t:l,roli~h Y.o~r Pl.bIil,:,~t,ion? to unde(:eil'e rhe fimple\and h~oneJl
hea rlee! of the rehglOlls pubhc. I have to <lcknowledge fame temporary aid, bel1:~wed by a few c6mpaffionate p~rfons, and ,trufl: it will
prove as .i the barrel 06 meal" and
cruifc of oiJ:-'
'
J ba'\je, in haud, Gemlemen,. a literal tranfbtion of the language of
Tmlglataboo, Otabeite~ and Malay, in tne EFlgliih; for the two lall
] am indebred to Ta-peoee; the former is nlY own; that being the country and hnguage in which I tranfacter! the butinefs of the MiHionary
,~oejety for three years in twelve: which fpace of time, out of 'love tQ
the heathen, I relincjuifbed wealrh, ti'jends, alld comfort, and my native land, to e1lc(lUnler war, LImine, and powerry; with every other
calamity, fOll"fhe faid term of twelve years. •
'
The following, Gel1deni~n, is the Alteflation I have refen;ed to;

v,

" Tapeoee, a nal~ve of Otaheite, the young man fpoken of in mY'
Manufcript, June 18, 1797, and recorded on p. -17 5, jn, the Miffionary Voyage; conrinued to be as one of our family, aifiUjng in i:ecuring
Qur property, by hiding jr in the fand; had neirher wi(e.nor cfi.ild durll1g the rhirt.een months while I refid.eu on that j{land; and, after my
departure, I learned th.It he was confidcred as a confidential friend.
London, May 13,
" WILLIi}l\Ii P-PCHEY,
1806,
Capt. oftQe brig J!~others."

I am Gentlemen, your much qbJigcd o~d;ent Serva;t,
. No. 30, Up/lcr, CJlfIpma~ Stre#t,
"
'T, KELSO~
St. George

S In

the Eujt.

"

TIle ~ditors ha.... c to fay, that, by the moll urgent folicit'ation of·
~M.r. Kelloe and rhe South Se~ 'Ii)rranger, they have been imJielied (0,
t n1en 'another Addrefs. They (the Editors) do not, in any degree, ,
pretend to he umpires in thi:l/ .dijI'enllpp; hut think, whatever hiddm
.myllery ma y be under cover, nil! tlte Miffionary. Sociuy {liould devife
fome means to get r~d of t~is unp1eafant bufinefs.
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I. \ J(u'ijhl,Pi'~J'li~Cl t(le,J,ole priteriol!.t 0 d!fii~ii~ij/t: /;et'WCCll.trm~h~e.

andjfUlf9US CMuJz?/n '~Cnjltt~l'e; ,or, a1!I~ltmz~Yi:1ltem//t ~o rtml(L'1

" .th;

iJr~J:d

C:f;/iri,cZi:': to,}!lt GOlJ:;i.J'Ffio,n el (le,w:: ;pl:r!

1)t'~/I.~,toJh,~

(~If('{llqn(J.tclyfifbn~.lt\e,l, to,t/1q'I' C O~t(idcra~LOn i Iq
!)~Foznj~, prea"c)ze(i /)e[ore ;I'h~', Rc'!!.. Dr, PVdjianl hettofl, Arf/t·,

,t:11 rijllpJ,l /' i(lztll;

tier,zcon o[ ~ffi;;;, q~ Ilis Kijittltia/! cjtDa71Pl1ry, 'q)~Tilt;jj/ay t//le 81ft 0)1 '
'Jul), ~Bo6' ", '..
"",1'1
.'
.
,)
.
"
\ . ' 1,
,,'..
;, . •
\,
"
-.
~
/; /,,~. A ,Y~Nterto' thenght I)~v',' El'; Bet/by IPqrteu~'i' LOJ,;d Bijl,op ~f
, Londfn" '9):' f,he{)ubJi:ll ofll;~i.' Citpfjor; of t4e'Wr:'4!~I: 'b;jo~'e the; S/Ji-'.(
,1'ilua! Cowt, 011 aJl tinfouricled C/z{<rge "~/jdfling cC'I'~(J,in"j)r.8rine~,
/. ,contained in hi" V,i/itation Di(Cou.rJ~; jli;f«/hc.d b,jore Dr. (Jrctton,
AJ:cltde~(ol1: of 1..lJ::'~, ~tD~':lbUlY, '.lId)' 8t,h,!8b6', ,
' . -- '\
3.. 1n f.!mtarz~I,/1e{~nfi:anil!I!,lijier\ P leaf or Ad!iC1:e~[.e t.o t'!if Chf:z:~ll
.'o!'l:. ng,land ; .prclbldlng.. Cf. Naf!'at!~1: ,1. 'tltev~:lt!:(4iful £,<lte ~!.t'l~e
cdetratfd >C!'fl'/ca{ pdrLz,dnentary Peutlon (dId .Bz!!1 and zt" ,CorUe.., I
. ,quericl: ; witlt !/lr 'Pr;opqlt/{ 'if d' paCifcaMe ~l.)nof CJu/,rc? R'e/orni', '
,o.n a /Vi/i!Ul'r!,IBaj;l By .FmHCis ~t9n~. M:,1L l<.'S. A~ Re~or!
" 'fe-IT ~
\ . .,
"
f C.0,'d ''l,N OqO,~l,
·J1u,ex..
.
".~' 1,.1
. . . .,
'
, •
" ,cl \VHo'\vas he i:b~i c~me .fromEdocn. WIt]l, dyed. g<1lll1ents fro!),r .
. HO"',!';;'l ? he tb~t 'wasg16rious, ill ,his apPill~eJ; "yhb,~r~vclled l.n Ihv
: greatl1c{s of'lfis itrengtlr ;,.~'hb 'fi~~ke inrigbteou'fill~Js; he t1~,lt,W~S'
m.ig~tlto fav~ r" Wiw)yas he ?:-:-;Ml!,. S[orie~,jll :epty ;', ,T!i~":e'q/fd!!; .
'.0) :hl'?PIz; {/ man, begOttm and bOl'n ltke'oflier;men In .a JIatl: of matn-;.,
n~o:,y; t/ie)oij"t ~tfs,~I:irlg',of.g mR~ ~nd worr:an '; a'fJmndiJi,oner to P~fb~
lijt tIle w!/dorp ~! GQd. , , '
..
,~, . ,
'
.
:!;.He t;tys.it (]o;vn~s:a gr:n1d truth, tl,)a~C?bri(t" i~ poinb,,?f dig1Ji'~Y ()f
:d1araCt yl', IS on"a level W,l',1) the ht,lIna11 kInd; and am·rts, of ~ollrf~~
J:hat' tQ:give,bim, divine. hot\bur'Or rvorfhip w012ld',bc g1"l?fs ictohtfrf!
he co~1ten,d}; tl{al to ~::re6lJalv'atiQI1, fr?t'll him.;,;?Y 100killgYH to l~in..l '
as a {;tcr~hce tor [lll"lS. a 1\lSGU~T~N9.fig'mel1~ pf the Jl1pru;m braw, "". i~ ~ ing ri'om .vai,l1~b~; bb\ing~ ,<1 :1d p<,:rv~r\e djfpuiitig, ~l,lie~ t;:" o.l~L~,i l'e5
.'f .tables, rqlrefcl1t1n.g the A]111lgl1ty :as a ng(1Jpus'h,!r~H1eaT~ed ,(I'Ct,lltpr ':
.itll {~ch,o.rilv.0l1S, 'hr-'!Ias the te~nerity to,lifTert l tJl=Wre a la/ge ,~fi:Ct1)l~ly
, o~ th:e',n,ltlOna) cJer~y, h~ (ball ~lory t9 e>;pofe 10 cQl1rempt. al~d ndJc~le I
. rr hiS hoa rv ,Hc:rtfiarch, "vHh a 'front ()f adam.ant anp a brow, of
bra(s, infot:r,," the Bi'fhop .pt' London, Ibat, his [ent,iments ar~ npt inimi-::
~al to the (J[)ljgalioi1~ jn"p'of~'o lIpon hini ct his or4hlatio,j'l. ; and tl1<(,l~ he ~
'ha~: 11b fno,i'e' C(ill, 91:1 with [he cJ(),61.ri'nes of Ghe' (JIlunT-i;if~olTJ wh ien, h~,
rf'~eivcd IhisC9J.ll!J;,iJb);n' to 'teach;,tban he ha.s ,~itli..the reveries ot :tllt:i';.
It ol'tm ,or the fabl<t; of '(!:le Tdhlwc(l': In rhe very'exrrenl,e of ih~Il,U-,
~<rlent, 'lJ~blun)illgNmd'daring' ar-roga-nce, he tells his Lp1'dtlIip" t1i~t, it /,
\\
'I'"
,is futile ,to ci:tehim 1(; "n.tel le(iuflicaL cmlrt, and .((; accu(e him of re','\'ol,ring ifi'ol 11, or'idrp?lgning or ~lcpravin~tbofedoc1rjlle~, t1,at h'e !S)i,jli- '
~. "
'':Jic~: as 9l rill~'IUI~I' sI' tll~C:jll"r(:1/~ol1l'J7S,!~t)d, 1.0 trea~ 3 s NON E,NT, ~,T i E,S! :
'" :' Ir may, b(~ ~fked, awl; no doubt, the mqulr,y ~Ill l:e.r~ja,?e'\A'lth. afl:o- - ,:
'mJ11inel1t ;(How ]'vIr, Stone" vV'ha aekno'wlcdges hllnielf a. SOCl<nl,~n, .
'aIlt! piqu<i,s hi!1ifelf in being ~n,l!11itflria.!1, c.an b~ th6~gh~ juih±iable i;l) ;
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hol,ling his ciffcejl1'tl'\~ c;nurch', a'nd be fuppqrted by her en~,a\Vn'el1t{? f~'/;:'\i'" ,
<rh"
ii'
'
1
1
""ll'b
"
'I
H
"
I
'f1
I
j..' .,.,.,,1.'"
<,"~
i, 'I:': 'q,tlClon ',Wl',)..'l ", e' rc"5e:Ate(, ' ~w,~ar~ ~e ,l~retc 1', 1~11?~},~'k1;i~ " \' :~I ,
llpon her emollient bed of emoluments, wrple his anlluo{it)'l' hIS 'bltter-,;
11(1,5, and,rc[el1\lTIel):t"fe\;ve ,him as, a/hield t>flrep~~ ti1e:,aua.cks 'q£thott:"~ '"
who feel ai1d' litlnellt the fad efFortf,'of I~is. nlil1aken llotipl1S, 'z;eal,' an,};
,,
, \c.(;n~dence?,' His\~i!1diaive ,\nil,ll<;>(jty repli,es'7""'He cpmcs fo,r,th, armed,
ca!f-a./lie, wirh'd,narticle, eute£: T;!11,rty- N ille of which 'he' has filhfc,r!b..,1
",.,
... 4
ed;,the fvbO:ance of which is. that '~BATSciEv'E'H., lS NF;CES~AR Y ,'1'0' ,
I
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'BE. 'RE A J;J ,OR ,PRl),y EpnY. ,Sd:H,I,P-:,
REQ..UI,RED BY,ANY',MAN 'TO B,E BELlfVED AS'AN'"
FArm!,.- 'What Jplcndid, what a '110b].e deGlaralion,t:o,'~

'J'P){E, r's,NOT
"ART,rd,E

\

<h

a

,,">,

: everY'~;ll1didate, wl~o'prer'el1~s himieW'f()]" )101y '(nfJcri;" i:s'thisbebo?f!'
.it ought [o'i',eve1' ro fet nlafice and' calumny at ~letiance, as' ir 'thl'o'Ys \
, 'i)'Ut a "g:l untlet to mca[ur'eba'tk, at' ;1ny ti m'e, iist1:anda rds :to ,the ten) pl~};
bf truth," .It ha~ /l)~ifur~d. back its {l~n~a,nls in~o~ the"faid cdifice.Jl~' .'
0PI~ofitIony)
A l'Ians~ SQclllla,ns, 1)nlt'apans,A ll1Jl111anS; a'ilq the whole
..
J.
, hofl arid army oflieH: ai~d ifth(:'National Chui'ch lhp,\llil be ov~rtll'ro\Nn'
',tQ-morrow, ll.er clochi[)e~will.fhind lill this earth is diildved, a'nd ,the
fun and.'i}lpOn ar£ pc)' more.
' '~,' " . ' ' ' ; ' ,
" ",' '.
I
J;..Cl it [lot be fuppofed, for a moment, that we with tohol~! out ~h~t
flimf.y, D:al~l' and, ~rtfll\- prete-xt,qf all efhblifhments, beingja~redf or,
that the Ghl~r~h of ~ngla,n~l, iO"every 'deed a:nd' ih'ev~ry, 4ervice, i,s t,P
bc deemed un,exceptlOoilble; no, we do not, nor lhre not" afcnbe fu!-,
re'rla;i~ep,erfeaioq tb any viflhle cl';urch:',thi~ would be" to bcing"'b, ' ~
'I hack to the dark. ages of, b'lrbarifm. ?lpd to reinhate,th~ .Mothet Church
~n all hGlr', fa~1t,~flical' pomp <\)10 qeli.lti ve' Oh111~potencc; which, py.lhc;,
lhin,ing iay~ ,of the, Sun ;of, Righ~eoufoefs, in th~fe latter. d+YSo,'h'ay~
,J)(lppily wreit~d us .from h,er, iniquitous pHd~'and ufuT'pat!91a.,, ,Stil~.
W!'= 'll1uO: fay,. though fl)rr.ounded wit/; o,or 'ai{felitlugbre~hrei1, Iwhom
~'e ~ih'emand~qve, and with. whom, we ar,e walking, hand 'il) h411d,:
~! . to the kingdom of!heave~l; t11at c,Quld the' Chnl'ch of,E'ngJa.;1dbe,
'brought b'ack tq her'pfllHne daysl from' which ,fhe' has{o, Ulih:,lppily
", f<tHe!1 i c~lllJ~e fee he~ clergy ,inn,ead o( niLlti,bting.' pi\<;ferv,il;g rh?
~eauty, fym(!)letry, am! Jul1: prO"jJortlons 9f' her dU,etnnes, we Ilwuld
the'n'behold, her gIilD,:nel'ing, 'aBd ~h?ofl: expiring lam!), i~,'l\1i?l~lted'i
a;ml the heFlclf ',becol1l1l1g the glory ot the whole, earthl, (
't'," ,
" "fhi,s iraoLienr. tefhmony comes n6t fi'olllthore \-\'ho derive ~;thera
, ~Pl:~~ariQ)+s
hl~fl~ntial !11ainte,l;a11~e~rOl~ thh,alt,ui'", ro.~:'.~ro[:n!l'?l'y',
;; tli1ngS:- we cOl,ne fOl'wan! as lay:11ep, ur;lI~vlte,1 al}d 1.1llt ~.I.~Jppe~L '-:v.e,
have,yo \ph~lfm$" Il,Or :fpells to Dl"as"our lTIlI1d;; o~ to nV"et ll!,lprc;ffipps: ' ,
we fe~l 0\lr'rrt.9:ives )aur!able; we;defpife lhe.liltl~ tttl1l1)oraty cjiqinc ~
.t,ions w{h.ic)~ ~al}iity; prid~, or fill,gul~ri,ty, mayertCl: l":&c k~~p;ak()f
frollJ the extravagant ravlng~ of any le,et, or/parry. AGbng llndel;thefe,
, imprelIi.q!l~, ,~e, claim a favouraNe ill.ler~rJ;tariol1 of ' ollI: effort:; ~ind our,
warmth/when we mea[me (words' '"'!lth, filch ,who' w,ould ,(hrwrb the'
I pe,lce of the Chu,rd;,alld 'vyo'~ld, with {acri(eg.'ous,~'\Ii~s, plant a da(T~
," gcr,in, the v,ery yi,t~lsrQ.(,P:J1'ifliilnity..", " i ; , . I , ' , \ I b ,
,' Wc j'eturri tl) ·Mr.Stol1e'~ ciJri01,ls vindication of hi< ,condua; on h,is
~le~ermioation to abide ~:P tHe PO(9n) of the, Churc,h: te;: fu_ck her hreafis, '
,and; 'at tl~e [ap1e ~ill1e, ,to-Fft',!Jp 'h\s u9hallowed hi1l1(]\;a gainCl:l;ler ! "
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Tt;ti Churdl0f Engl<ind re[,rv~5 to IH;rfelf,~ right" ,~rirh every,othel
feU (uch houljd~ries, ,plC,l I)ref~nt before rhofc ,vho' 'il~lend 1,0
. ()\; her meltibei'sJuch a 'c\Ode or d)\:.t:ri'ne, as in' her wifdo'lh /be th.inks
focj~(y ,to

""proper, a's a fence, to k~ep' the yv'ildbu<fr of ~hew()o,d from'.comin,g iaro
I the enc!ofure and' tr'J.,il1pti'ngit'd'\)\~I1 .• 'Sl1e' claims 110 r'rer(O;~a,i\'e','1:o
, "<pbt,r'u,pe 'her judgqlenr on' any,'>indil'idJj~l" and",ka ves \t1l<l(e'll~)lfe\"who
,thint ?J!oj)cr ~~) wo.-tiJip G~'4 ,ilc~9rdi,:lgtfj"lhc,di.J:,vr~ of tllcir,o;-vn
,C'111lcwnc0. ShC('app~a'l~ t<!J, die SOlljJf1J1'es "as h<t(· rule; ~lIld evt:ry c~n
• didil~e \'11',:10 prefelllS hiin'f(J)t {or h()ly orders, bo\v~ his s;6.nft'lIt and ac~
\ ~ll1je(ces in her apPeal.: SbeptJhiicly avows 1\6 rea(lilu for tbis proJef.. ,
~10lJ ()f a lie nt j' tj1at, I~el caher, .tl.0 1: nn(i\~t'n::'lrJ, ~\~fputal ions,' aher,catio.rl s,.
or qudliollS, mig11l be raifed; a/ld that rt911cof hel"meml)crs Ihall either
phnt'or preach jio as to.,.dl;awafide bel' fen.timents" tending-to nO\iriill',
faCtioflS in thcl Ghtlrch." '_, , ' ,
, ' '
, Cb;J!lj any or;~ think it'rOffibl~, after {uch a 'cbtifiol1, M r. Stone' can
ClITog,l'etq himfe,)f a ri§.ht, iul.dev,elLq:crcife, \hat right A,vi,tl1 JlfIJHlJ]~ry, i
~ ::,in "fla~ ing', hewil)'g. fl,;tih,ing, and aaaiomi7,j'ng., ,tbe do6tril1('s '6[, that
'(;hur~h of \,s;'hichhe'profeJl"cs hin~fdf ;1'millifl'er! He a,cc'u[es'o'ne of
. hi,~ ov,edeers' ~,,>,i!h :an l.Jl1fou,nded and Ulljl;lfi: pro[~ct:tj()n,in citln,g,:him
'; ~)efore rIle ~pijil,llal C6urt ;"a:}1d makes a'dirce.Cl: itnd unq.u<jtified\alt~ck
,,~)n t~is.I:~?,I'd/nj'p~s.power l?i'ny.enigate.rhe proprict>, of lii~ ~ond,utl:, at'
the'vet,y II1l1anr,h,ts probe IS pOlllted to\~ards, the 1:)o!Qm of ,1115 hlOther !
, W,e will' rrefe~l~ to our regders tlie G<Jnclu~]jng' pjr~ of 'his f.;Gtter t? the i
Xli/hop 'of London ;, \vhich wi}1 give i fpecimen pf ',the j~npudept i n;"ci£tiv,e.'jod
a[i()Irii'nable'te.nets
I
'
~,,':" . :
.,;.
,.
. ',' of thi~ [aid Pdl'fO~l
....'stone'.
.
.,
'~

J

.

may u\Jbra,id I1le witl) pr,Qtdl:ing,'in my Difco.m,(e" againQ the miraculou~
"cqn2cption antl parturition qf a, I'irgin, a.ga1nftthe divinity of,'] el'us, ,iI\d againl1:' the
, .fit;tion ~J thi: Hbly Spirit, 'as a perfon or. being clil1:il1~ ffGln fhe." on.e oolv't\ving
~l'H,I, (rue .0',,1 and J1;Hner.of. ,!ll" y-o:l ll)ay, r,bjeCt to my ~nbelier in t'hf dochine ~f
~}.:e falva~lolI of"ma,n by. tbe "ica5i(~us, pnnifh mc'm of C bri fr•. I an~f:vt:r,: ~y L?r~,
~ Jliit tilde are, IQ my JlIdgmc,nt •. (by ~Wh'ICh alqne Tap; toO rbe gllll1~d) I dp~rJne~
,,!,i'rang.e a.nd t·.rT(?ileOUs,,~nqtrar-y tu God~s word.:...,..l ,have, therefore, in conformity
, to mY(Jrd'in'ati(,",ell'gJgem.nr," lVitb all, failhful' diii'gence,' baniIhed the~ and driven
· 'them away;', rak ing erptcial (are to refer al~ tbe bte/fings of the Gofpel, from fir/hi.>
la\l,:its,prefcnt bappy pri,vi!eges, a,nd its fLH')r'egl!:J,:iulls prpmi(~s, to '.th,e fr~e gift of
t'lf~ l;"lCe,' or fa\'?ur, t,o ~ t!Ktxceeding ricbes utt:le 'love'and me~cy/ of' the One'
F i'n nn i'rcl:i gl~at, ,~irt',' ao'd"guud God, given; or id min:i(rercd,! u l;tQ ~s Lly, the one' Me..
~ dlll(OI: Ire'! wetlT Ch,d and '''an, tne nia" C III ill: j efus',' the in~mi:djate 'fon 'of Jnfeph
llnd'Mat;i, but"un'fwertng ro tbe pn1ph.tk c1cfc'rtptiOll of'htin, as the rerr:6'te ',fon of
':PR" id' 'as a c1clCeildant from th,s ro~,!~l pl'l:,gen !l01· . ....::. Thj's'Uor inl1:ruinental ~aviollr,
,(God "hting Olll,: Iaviou,r as pri,nppal;j,L muft repeat,ackllowl,edges and peays 't~
" 10, Ybu

,:hJll'"l

'3S

his' }'at'her and

hi~

God. '1,

.

_I
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'

I

.

, ",,0\ ncl nQ;,'V, lIlY LOI:d~ I frUit; unile,r God; that ~ir W'iHil11li,Sc6tt, the] ud"e
COUrt, when, 'af't.r hearitl~ my, p(:rfo~a! defeoc~, he proceeds- ~Q
, " prQI~o~IJ<;L' !cme,nee on me 111 thIS,' YOllr'lHlfoundtid,' qnJuf1: profecutio ll , will clearly
~
,C!;;:'I:rn,that ill my in(lnl~\i()'n of tlk, pCOp'I~j eiTher from' the'pul'pit'or the pre-fs,'
1 c<ld~nt"and nm reqclIre,<J" Cl) be g\ptle~\andogov~rn,ed only ,py tnYtWo folemll,'un~
<'orfdit,ional, 'lc"iptUI'31 .cllg'Aii-ctl...."lU.~ witb my ordaining",bi/hop,.as priett,"a~d to"
'praE.1 ica\.iy hll!,'1 them, [,¥tt.chi,tlg"th";- people, ro the ext'ept Of my ability,;' ou't' of
(I,e Scriptu[,c's:"alc"t.e, "!idiom tbe'l-ea£\: regard to!duCtrinh. advanced in t,be Thi~.iy
nine A~ticle" or in an y -hulllall form ~d,l ()f di,,!ne lilith 'w hatever."-Con(equepdy, i
· I',ufl;that t,bc Ju'(J'ge, :,dV);hlimane.!Y,an,d 'le~aliy'i·.gards ~tmftlras cou"lcil'tor thf
;1lcctlr"d, ~v III 'regard me' ,as 'a ma;) rnor~ finned ~g'llllft' tha):, linq'lng; \ and no~
1!I.erelv 'acquIt .D1C"of y?ur Lord/hip, s .!~r()u'lJdt(fsc)largc,$, but }uclgeme mur~. de, )5'r v tng. of " rerp~n.e};at'IQn .ft:.~ l'lJJ.clr,~.d 1~110~Cncc t.4a~ ofafeal pUllll111n~n~ f9r lffi<\-::
. g'lnary.gulJ't... ' .
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nntadd a word more in y OWI~ complete j~nificati()n Dj my Vilitatior(
D,fcourfe, and of the clnetines therein ma.intaincd, which, I am 'perflla'ded, may> \
be concluded and proved by the Senr'lure;' but conclude with a(furing you, that
,
le I have the honour to hc, InV Lord, YOllrJ.• ordlbip's
,
"
injurC;d fellow Sen-ant in the Lord,

_

"FRANCJS

~rO.'iE."

It is lame'ntable to fee an 01'1 man, tottering on the bleak wll!i;1es of
the fcrulchre, with the lafl glimmer of his expihng lamp, blafling 115
with the <;ontagion' of its fl-ench, and wre(\ing from us the only hope
fO'r a dying mortal in a wretched mifer~ble wor'hl! The grapet a,rticle,{
the foundation of a believer's (ruft, GO]) I NCARNATi, " is a flbn(~
of fl:umbling and rock of ofFence" to this recreant Priet1. The doctrine of the Fall and Orjoiml Sin, the natnre and necdTi'ty of redemp'-'
tion by the Sacrifice and De~llh of Chril1, furcharges hili 110mach with
bile at the idea; the whole of which he has the daring pre~umptioll to
t'tyle ,. a difguftiog figment of .che human brain I"
I
We fllilH not trouble our r~ad~rs \\"jth any_ animadverGons upon'
the principles of [his prefumptullus Cenfurer, who has, for \l ie1·ies of
yea~s, comprO'1l ifed with his leeJi ngs, fC! as neither to h~ Ihocke,cl or
. fcandalized at his impious' efFrontery. Had this wretched Old Man
lived in the days of our Lord, when he p"t the queflion to the Pharifees, "What think yr; of Chrift I" he would have addyd infult to thf;
reply; though the reply W,IS treated by our Lord with a deferved COIltempt for looking upon him no olherwife than the fon of David, a
mere man. Had this deluded Priefl: {tood among the ref!: in the ecc.Jefiafl-ical junta, when it interrogated Chrifl-; faying, " Whom makefl:
thou IhyfelP" and the.i·eply being given,.' Before Abrahalh was I AM;"
thi< imbecile Old Man would have been the tiff!: to !tave can (tones.
J"e{us, alone, friendlefs, and meanly clad; una{fumi'ng,. c1efl-;tute of
every mean,s of impreffion, as a mere man, meets two fifhermen, hufvwith their nets.-[ [{ere we muJl, cOlftral) to our intmtionr,for a ?71inut'e
or two, make a digreJlioll. ] In ail probability, thefe two brothers
had never {een him before, had never heard of him, and knew not1.1ing of the man or his defigns: poffibly they were young men in
llie rich enjoyment of domefl-ie- happinefs; probilbly they were poor
men, to whofe daily induflry a helplefs affethonate f~mily looked. fOl'
daily flll~rt; perhaps they were .defperate in their circumfl-ancas, of'
carelefs lJ~e, of abandoned prll1~'lples, ready for any adventurcs.'-Jefus made them no promifes; he awakened no paffion; he applied
himfelf neither to their ambition nor to their av-ariO<f; no, nor to their
love ofi pleafllre; (to fuc.h men the paffion mofl: prefent) -he 'neitl1er
di{covered his d,eGgns nor tempted their curioGty: "F.ollow 111e 1"
,taid he, " I will make you fi(her~ of men]" In a moruent, withgut
hditation, fooner than rea{on could diCtate a refolutiOll, all was 'deferted I in a,moment this wqrld, i~ their eltimal-ion, had dwindled to a
I point! a new (cene opened to their imagination; which, though, apparently, as-unfubflantial as a moonbeam, turns~th'e future current of
their lives. . Now, had Mr. Stone been one of the fi{}lcrmen, and left
~he natural ligl1t9f his own reafon, how woulll he have treated ,~ith:
~ diJgujl fucp a ridiculous invira,tion from aman like hiIJ;lfelf! Co'uld.
Mr. S~one c0f}vinee us of his dogma) we wou-Id, at once) wnfign fuel\.
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_it cirtumfiance [0 extraordinary, among a number of others; as fleet;,
ing ?Cl:ions"w the t,epbfiro~y of the A'rabian Nights.
f
But we have riot fu learned ChTift:: \ve have bt'en taught to ac.
knowledge, ill ou~ own experience, the infinite love of the' Father.hy
whom the Son was fent, arid' the Holy S;)irit, proceeding from. both;
:who.fo graciouily and plentiflilly pours forth.his gifts. \Ve vt<'nerate
tbe myitcrv of the Three Perfo.J1s in tlie llhity of the Godhead, t'ach' of
,vhoi1~ hath fa largely, anclfo effeC\:llally cOlllribflt,ed to this 11 upenclOlJ$
aGl of mercY"uiJOl1 which the whole of all our hoi)C~ and happinefs /
dep~J1d. '" Let every creature; v~hich is id heaven ,and on ~anh, ant!
! under the earth; and fucll as' are in the fea, and illl that are in them.
'fay;' £Jelling arid honour, and gl,01;y and po~er~ lie un;o hj,lT~ that
filteih upon the; tl}rone, a~d unto the Lal1Jb; fer ever and ever! '
,Be.fMe we clofe our oofervati9ns; we calinot help re'marking, tha:t
the deeller any'il1'div,idual is plunged in error, the mote,. in propohioll,he make:> a greater l1i'r about the fpirit of charity; love, and meeknefs ;
and, under there plal.lljble themes, they entrap the Un\:vaty.-. Mr. StQne
, tells us, exaetly iri ,tbe fame firain of every fchifmatic, that the only
error is the want of cHarity; that the ChI iflian fpirit of meekncfs;and
,lbve are the ea» terms 'of falvation difpenfcd upon tile conditions of re'"
p~ntance fot paft fins'!
.

f

., .

.. Devils with devils damn'd falfe cOQcord hoid."

I.
f

"

" '1 /-

,'But, beloved! believe not every fpirit, but try the fpirit5, whethej'
they are of God, pecaufe that many falfc prophets. afe gone out into
the ,,'orld. -There is the fpirit of antichrift whjchafft1l1ie~almof1: everv
,colqu(and {hape, hut l1ill wOI:king with om(graild engine, depreciarjng the perfon ,md work -of Jefus, denying his divlli-ty; and cafting
contempt upon his facrifice, by which he purchafld a peculiar'people
to. bimfelf.
,
'
As partakers, therefore, of the grace of Chrifi, while others are
boaJling of a mock philanthropy, let us be found in every virtue tb:lt is
- praifc\vorthy and conJ7Jlcnt: emulous of a ,-igllt .filii·it, the fpirit, of a
found fober mil:d ;' the fpirit 01 wifdbl1l and underl1anding,' the fl)irit of J
-kI~owledge, -and the 'fpirit of grace. "'YVatch-l1and faft in the faith
-ql.1it YOurfelvfS like mell--be fhong..
' i
,
Refpeeling the i{fue between Mr. Stonejand the Confif'iory Court,
.we cannot fuppofe it can countenance fuch a defalcatiol1' of fenti-.
ment il1 one of its ordel; a,nd that, as a prieft in' the cbmlTIlillion of
the Ch un h 'of Er,gland, i{will pafs a Vote ef expul!l0l1 on hiin, as a
trairor to her' cauie and iri~erdl:: but -God fOrbid thai" in any other
poirlt of view, the Jacred')tal arm fhould be extended! 'His .infuhirg
menaces, off~ed tq the Prince of Life and Glory, are only c<DgnizabJe '
at his tribunal, when he fhall appear in his own glory.-Thell ever'j\
proud heart and knee {hall bow~ and afcribe the honour doe unto' his
name: "God of God,! Light of Light! very Goel of very Gad! being
of one fubllance with,the tnther, by whom ,all things were made 1"
'! Hail! Son of God! Savio'ur of men! thy name.
Shall be the copious matter of our {(}fig
Henceforth; and never !hall our harps thy pra'ife
~ Forget, nor frorn thy FatheI's pr~ife disjoi!l."'-
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The C!u"ijlian Sllcaker, or Moral InJlt uElor'; variot~(ly ,fe!efled from
- /acred and moral Writings, and deJig-ned Jor thc, VII' if 'Scbools: in,
Two Parts: By the Rev. rt. Andlcws, A.M. Mafier of the~'
Grammar S(hoo) at Burford, Oxon•.
THE Compiler bf this little VQ)l1lne has made a feleCtion of paffages
lrom the Scriptures in his Firfi Pan: as, likewife, fome moral pieces in
the Second. The Book contains an affemb1age of infiructing and entertaining topics, and, in every refpeCt, ufe!ul for young people.
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PraiJes 'to 'Ggd in the prcciJe Words Of"
I
modern Poets.
.
AN attempt to fet afide all forms -wl13tfpever. " This anonymOlls
vVriter ohjeCts againfi what he calls the whole Jinging tribe altogether. The mafi part contains fuch flilfome animadveriions" difgull:.
,ihg cavil a,nd cant" that we thall not affront the fenfe and taile of our
hders by taking ~ll1Y further notice of this TraCt.
The UnlawfulneJs

if Jinging

I

POETR'Y.
i'HOUGHTS

Tho' age be after age extended,
Millions after millions more, •
The Church's peace !hall ne'er be ended,
BEHOLD I ye Caints I admire 'and won- But her joy incr'eaCe the more. .
'
der!
THE 'ROBE OF RIGHTEOUSNESS.
See the royal Judge dc!Ccend I
Shouts of prlliCe, like claps of thunder,
Ifaiah.lxi. 10.
Make the earth's huge pillars bend!
JESUS! thy RightcoulileCs I 'ling,
Thoufands of his Caints attend him,
My PrieO:, my Prophet, and my King!
Form~d in bright and grand array,
But oh! whar language can fer forth. '
I n their fpotleCs robes deCceJ1ding,
Its glory, beauty, or its worth!
And their Captain leads the way I
This righteo'uCnefs is, as the law, '
Angels with their ,harps are Coulld)ng
PerfeCt and pure without a Haw;
Tunc. of praiCe to Chrift, their King;
Bt this is jUllice Catisfy'd,
Shouts of viCt'ry, foes £onfounding,
The law fulfill'd and magnify'd. \
Makes the hcav'ns with echoes ring! '
Hark I the trump of God! what wonders! This robe by Chrift himC\=lf was wrought,
And, finilh'd, intO Sion brough't ;
.
Cleaves the tock. and rends the !kies !
His life of labour and of love
Louder than ten thouCand thunders,
This fpotleCs CeamleCs vefture wove.
Bids the {leeping dead arile.
His nature, perCon, and his name,
J'rom their beds the Caints upftarting
Spre~d a rich lufire o'er its frame,
Firft, their Saviour, Chrift, to m~et;
And add to its law. glorious hue
No diftreffing thoughts of parting,
The goCpcl's brighter glory roo.
AIl is love and joy complete I
This robe exceeds \~hat Adam wore,
Hafte, believer! and adore him:
Than Solomon's 'tis glorious more;
See his wounded feet and fide!
More dazzling bright than Gabnel's ireft,
See w.hat fury rolls before him! .
of robes in heav'n and eanh the beo:.
] eCus comeb ~o,f'ctch his bride.
She with Chrift lhall N:'ign for ever, _ This robe of righteoufneCs fo grand
Was in eternal counCd plann'd;
And with angels join to fing
To all that lhould believe 'twas,made,
PraiCe to Chrift, the pleaCure-giver,
And for them up in ,ov'nant laid.
And adore her Lord and King.
l)N CHrIST'S SECOND COMING.
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-ny 'this the Ch'(l~ch, a heav'nly bride,

In Chril1:;"ber head, !load jllJlify'd,
Before'in Adam's loins fhe fell
From glory's earth!y pmn~cle.
Clotl\'d in this robe-of gold, tThe ~ecn
Adorn'd with needl"work is fcen.;
He~ wedding-'garmenr, richly wrought,
In which unto the Ki'ng's fhe's brougilt.
In this ar.ray·d, fhe's finer far
. Than the eleCt archangels are;
_ Theirs is their own, in which they flood,
.~}It,hers the rightcoufnefs of God.
This robe, the rightoufnefs of faints,
The King to all his armies grants;
~rraY'd in linen white and fine,
They in falvation's g~rments filiile.
T,his royal ~obe, the l):ing's own heirs,
Old Sarah's fons, faith's hou!hold wears;
Not one of Hagar's baftard race
Shall e'eF attain.r-his heav'nly'drefs"
The Spirit takes this robe of Chrift's,
Unfolds it to the finner's eyes,
On the ungodly does it put,
And ,covers them from head to foot.
Giv'n unto all tl'l-at now believe,
And put tlpOn them, they receive:
, Freedom from .fin and Sinai's law,
::t-l'o more u, rule, condemn, nor awe'.
This garment, fears, nor fire, nor fior-m,
Nor time,nor mould, nor moth, nor worm,
Nor, love nor age, can e'er deface
This everlafling righteoufnefs. .
_ In this on l:artb would I be f{)und,
In.h.eav'n,array'd in it around; ,

]pftiee will view it with delight,
And God approve me in his fight.
All others, at the dreadfl,ll day,
When Sinai's wrath !:Jegins to' play,
Shall, fing'd, Hap'rate in a feroll,
Anti lightnings feorch their naked fou~;
llJallclzejltr.
A 1'ILGR1M.
FAITH IN Cl-IRIST.
LORD I when tholl firl1: beganl1: to fllfW
In me the man of fin,
Thou didft difcover 10 my heart
That I was black within'
The Law, the tranfcript Cif thyfelf,
, Is holy, jult, and good;
And I, a. rebel from the womb,
Have all its pow'r withftood.
O! could I now ,,,rth tranfport tell
The joys I felt '" ithin
'when Chrift apply'd his faving pow'r,That cancel'd ev'ry finl
Now I can triumph over fin'
By faith in Chrirt alone,
And give the glory 10 th'c Lamb
That fits upon the throne.
Now I can tread on Satan's .w'r
. By.faith in Chrill:, my Lord,
And give the glory to the Lamb,
That bought me with his blood.
o Lord I .forbid that fin ,fhould reign,
That grace may frill abound:
And graft the hranch into the Vine,
Thadruit thereon be found.
r

B.

FOREIGN, RELIGIOUS, AND LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
(

\V HAT has, hitherto, beetl hidden frpm· they fllall no more return under the
the wife and prudent feems, now, to ap- command of priefls." The following is
'pear fo evident, that the "\~ay-faring the Order alluded to, which was publifh.
man; though a fool, cannot err"-What ed on the :l.7th of March:
the difcerning few have, all along, ex"His Majefty the Emperor and King,
pelted from the Revolution', is now ac- _Napoleon, tel1:ifies his fatisfaCtion with
knowledged, and announced, by the com- the conduCt qf the hithe'rto Papal troops:
m'on newfpapers. Under the head of thefe foldiers fuall not, in future. receive
" THE PO r Et" they now flate,· in their orders either from priefis or women: folway ..-" The po,,,er of his Hohnefs is diers fhould only be commanded by folnow forever fet, and the Papal territories diers.-They may, alfo, be affured, that
bav·e paffed away from his dominion to they fhall no more return under the com, that of France I" General Miolis, on mand of priefts: the Emperor and Kinghis entering Rome, has iffued all order will giv~ thetn generals to conduCt theJ:ll
of the day to the Roman troops, in which who !hall be yvorthy their bravey.
he, tdls them, that "'they fhall not, in
But the revolution, or, rather, the dirfuture, receive orders,either from priefis -folution, of the old Catholic ChurcH, has
J;lr women; and that they may be affured not'ftopped with what 1\35 been done'in
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'Italy. " The ancie'r-t Spani/h Monarchy~ nopped her carriage; 'crying but; I Long
an'd the immenfe riches of the Church in live the King, and deaJh to Godoy.!"~
rp,at country, will a!fo become a p~ey and
rhis. publica·don alfo contains fOI1)t:
a fpoil to the new fyJ1em, and thc'perfon details of the private life of-the Prince:
at its head. The French troops; it has it nates h~m, to be. dilfqlute, proud, ye.
been faid, occupy ih" capital ()f Madr,id, na1, and aVaricious; that he lavilhed
and mo11: of the 11:rongplaces in that king. riches only trpon...courtefans j' that he hedarn, \vith the view of refcuing of Spain fitated 8,t no means' that could gratify his
IInd the Prince' of Afturias'from the ,in. ambition, There are other detaIls, whicb
trigues of the Princ'e of the Peace, the excite the greateft horror and difguft.
late »rimf mini11:er; reldtive to whom a But:', now, it IS much to'be doubted, w.he;pamphlet has been' publi/hed at Madrid, ther the Prince of the Pe~ce, or Prince
and diftributed in great lJumbd.s: it of Afiurias, the King's fo~, Iiave'be·en the
cofltains a detailed account of the politi- moft obnoxious charaCteni,· and whethc,r
cal career of the Prince of Peace. The the peculation of the tormer has ~een as
following IS an extraf.l: from it:
enOrmous as'it !Jas .been reprefented. The
" Don Manuel Godoy was ,born at old King, it is evident, imputes all the
nadajoz, of a noble family: his ftudies el\mity 'that has t'ublified againft Fran~e
were firfi: direCted to the mi1i!ary fei .. to the y<>ung Prince Aftu'rias; who, he
cnce, and he entered, early in life, into fays, wa,,~qually his en.emy and that of
the gltardes-dll,corps. One of. his rela.' his fairl'.Ji" minif}er. Much, feTment-.
tions, who e'njuyed the favour uf their however, l1as exi11:ed in tile public _mind,
Majefties, ,prefented him to, the ~een. particularly fince, the Fre'nch troop,s arHe ple,a(ed her M~jefty mudi by the ele- riv.ed-at Madrid'; where a erilis, but not
g~nce of his make and tne grace with withourblo'oddled; h'~ been effeCted. which he played upon the guitar, and the, The French ManiUllr, of May nth,
'procured him a high cornmiffion in the flates, that a ferious infurreCtion 'broke
guar,ds. He was foon diftinguifhed by out in that city, on', he 2 nd oLthatthe then prime minifler, Count 'Florida month. For two pays before, exclulive
Blanca j and was reprefented as a young of the ferment that had reigned in the '
llIan likely to be of elfential fervice to public mind for a conliderablc time paft, •
S'pdin, from the know ledge he had ob- theTe had been numerous crowds alremtained of the politics of foreign coum. bled in various parts of the Spani1h Ca:The favour of the King foon followed pital: writings and repons had been difthat of the ~een and prime minifter; feminated abollt the country;- and, at
and he was, fhortly after, created a gran. length, a Frerrch aid-de'-camp being fent
dee of Spain, Duke of Aleudia, and with a melfage by the Grand 'Duke of
commande,r in chief of'all the armies of Berg to the palace of the ~een_ of
Spain. The di'fgrace of the prime mi- Etrul ia, he lVas attac~ed, in the court.
nifter foon followed i and Don Godoy yard, by the populace:: he defended
having fucceeded in re-eftabli/hing peace himftlf. a good while, and was upon th'e'
between Frarfce and Spain, -he tooklthe point of linking, when ten grenadIers
title of Prince of the Peace. But a moft of the guard advanced, with fixed bay~
un exampled favour completed his extra. onets, and refcued hIm: much at the
ordinary good fortune': the King ~rant. fame time another French officer. was
et! him the daughter of the Inf.m"Don wounded by another mob; the great
Louis, in marriage, and he thus became flreet of Alcala, tbe Sun Gate, and the
united to the blood royal! 'Fhe Prince Great Square, were coverecl' With people;
of the Peace, it is {aid, was.the richeft in- In the meanwhiie a battalion of Frencb
dividuaJ.-i~ Europe, There was a rep,ort, troops, with two plcccs of canl1on, ad.
that helwas married to a woman ot'the vanced near tbe court of t!le King's pa'name of La Tudo, by whom he has chil- lace, where the feditious were mott dardren; but it was, probably, 'unfounded, ing: here the firing frqm.fmall arms and
"s the ha~ always lived .with him as.a grape-/hot no fooner commenced, than
miltre(,. The departure of Donna Tudo the mob, that was before drawn up in
Irnm Aranjuez, in a pof1-carri~ge, was fome ·order, diljJerf6d in confufion. In
rbe lignalof the infurreCtion which >!ook the great ftreet of Alcala the flaughrer
place tbere.-The people, tbinking that was d,readfu.l; here -it was iound .necef,the mifrrefs of'the prime, minifrer \vas fary to make thirty difehatges of grape
about to quit Spain wjth immcnfe richei, !hot, and fev.tu) char&es with the ca.
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v;a}ry, \;Jefore thep~bple would difperfe. t!l~r: but ids'.not:rir~babJe.thateither
t.
After,' t,he nreet~ wer,e i~l~ared (om~, of tht;fe ,\Yo,ak ,pbpces,' 4nce they, had ,nOt , ,
t~e'lpfu~ge,o\s.::(Irtd fvol1,1 ,tbe, hquCes; '~he, courageJ'O 'd,el;;l,Fh}thcmfliJvescordi-':"
J , ,
hlt,t thefe were,broki:'Qpen,by the F,renc/):. ally al)dJc,ornplet'c)Y:fr~[I1't\le l13,te Coali.,
,llnd'all per~90s,foulJd with arms in the,i~ 'Iitiop againll:, France"w'Hl be [uffered to
l:p~nds w~re p,ut, to the fword., M. L>,uf~,'rt.jle inISpain ••ln ~aC1:, a Iener wri:tep
, J!)8~iI, ~t ~h7)1~~d of forn,c'9f the ~.r.e'~:~Q., br ,t\le~fI1,}lt;ror:~~pokontQ th~, Prmc!;' ~'
'Ci<llVa\ry ,~Nl t,r'{O ~{)t:f~~')<llle,d !l;l}der,JIlyu", 9t'4ftu~laS,",1JF.wa17~dsi0f, ,a fl>rtlllg,btbe,,> '
al\d Ge.nera,~'q.r~~ak,y,bad ene.,vo~lI}d:e<l!, fo~e ;~/1e 1I1furr~Y.t-r\lIl·: took place,pb,:s
fxpm which n"IS· H) (er,red." that,the re/i'll:- thts oeyond' a doltbt.-Itl ,thiS lelte~ 11e
,- ..nce.they met \y-ir!l'jw'as (JO"tri"ial.. "y, ii faid ::\U Your Roy~1 'Highnefs"mul!'dif~
~'f~'\1il~ tP,;fe;~hil)gswere_go!.I'/,go.n;'~b~ I,ll.!! !~1I pqp\lla(,,,orp~o.ti.ol's. and i~fur~'
. r~,ft ,~f '~he l?furge,n~,HI1?de .Jrrdle ar,re!! . n;C\lo\l,S': .ra· fe.~~ of .11I.~i,jOldl<rs.1(10Y bt1
'Dal, to ge,,; ppfflif/lon 'of" twcoty-e;lgh~ 7JZI/fdtir"d, butt tbe jub)ugatl/J/l oj Sf'am,
/: piece,s 9f c;mnon ,~nd 'ten thO\lf,wd muf" flail be, the,crJ1ljequehi:ecO! it...·
.
:!\er,s';;bl,tt chf) ,Fren,~hanticipil!ed them:
A mob at T",le,oo" it, favour of the
. ' ~ .few' ca~100»~'fh9,L\V,as ,fired fHlm th~ P,rince' of)A[hl;ia~, ,vas ..,9:XC,~:ql~!i.l~/
;>v(~!1al). by the lilftjrgellts; UPPtl if Frenal) .ro'u bltCom,e: ~II" tl1~ ,26th of Apnl.;,bi.'J
:regi~Il~I).t.bllt"alJ the j:le,-(o~, f,!u\ld in lfome-of tliei:lcrgy, and [(,lrnt refolt'te ci.
lhe buIlding \:Vc r,c.,pU,t' tQ death'I.,~n~, t1~e tizen~, hadthe,gqod fqrt~lll~Jo'perfueCe
,fi,e,un;\s, t,hey ,l(ad 'ilken:f~0tnl:he Ff:~{~s U1e,m t~, f~par,atc, till fOrrje F r~)ich, troop~'
we,e,a,gatn locked.ll'p, (I,t IS. eVlde.nt H1atqrpvedt6,keeptb.~P1,l}nder.
..
'this, in.f~,r~le\:tion,'\"a~ prelllatutelv uno,'
Tht' l{il1g(;a~d,Qu:e€'n;'01 Spai'l); ,the
p(rtak,eo ,',as 'I, nl1m~,~r of p~a(a'll:ts,}\lei~ QE.e~n'
~tr~.FI~;,tbe,I li fa n:; a" I??I;n~
obf~rve'~ (:~mjng ,ili frpm ~l)e cQunrr;y,,: Francifco ;.iI?P, ~l)~,~PrjlJ'c~ of l?,t<l~eJ'
,)"he/'lt/'tefe,.jpu,nd ,they'we(c too/late, ,\"i~r:e to be aqE!ltJta'.l:1Qj~al\ .~t;lU thc'J.9 t ,C\
I
~h~y ~ehde~voJ1~~d~t.o ,e[c'lp,c; 'b,ut.pciltg #' Nay I but "tlJe'Pr\Il,cc!,of A ft~~ig~,'
'.w,'Hc\1ed{, byth( F'ren,~h :cavalry,/af I~he '~hofepre[,elw~)v.ieutd'9n:lyJitl,ticafe .hi
:Si ijfereJ,1tQUr1ets,'of t,hF'city~, all 'y ho .had :ta,thc 5 affiiGtrjon" j,~ 1P 1a).;e.'uj? 'h.i.siefi ~ ,
.;ttrn~ abput them were ib,ot'. 'l':l'ie Fren,ch ,dence vear ,th~ 'b,il.nk~ pf the, Rb!l1e, lI'i
, ,,garrifon llCMad,riq, ,~bOll~ ,rhree ,thollfand ,tbe (hat\d -Duke'. of~Berg's territor;y, ' .'
,i1l,pl,lmller,,,',:,,ere aJJ:ihi\t:w,er~ e,ngag'edi~ , The' :V!el1th,:fle~;~;.. dlat ,failed." t",om
\1:hi~~'ffair,. Troop~", fro:rn five reigh, ~ochfpr~'and~Toulon,:\\Iith,,fjf~}I fail of
, bouring "call/ps, ',appl"pacbed/,as, foon;;l,S tranfpohs,"bav.e ~l,!,ecee'ded ,in, viCl:t,iilli:nt,
,t,hey, bean:! of the alarm, b1.lt 'ord'er Wa~ 'f::Qtfu, lln<;l ·thl" refi of the 'SCV~I) ('Jhllds"
:rcfioted ~'1itpout .theIJi,','. The, :tre~c\1 for two"years itht garrifons are' alfo re~,
,~l,aQ i}y~n,y~,fiy~ ~,illeQ,{andb,e,tw~~n fo'f· :ioforFcd with, tf00pS", a,ilcl, ,h,e 1)(ag",zi;Il"~
tyan!l ,j1tty wbU'ild~p; bilt ,it. i,s' feare~ ftockicd with.aW,m,uoition, &;,c!. ',H' ,) ,:'t$l1at a v~ry ~r~a, numbcr qf, the, ,Span;~ '" Sorn y rccent 'meafures,>: whkh feH)l (9
2rds were'" yitl:lms 'to thi? ·pihi effort. glance at' lhe' il'lca" of il1vafioll~ h8\,t"
~P1,medi~rfl~,c'qfte.rtbls,~he']:llOt,a, 0;'G9r Jately, bc~n'adop.te,d,jn France,: ~"c\al \0
'I
v,er'~nle~)p C!1J,Qnpd,:. gaye .o,df.\rs .fo , d~C. d~cree~, have 'peen :'.!?ub\Jlp~,d: refj;?e6t tpg
J
Nm~ng the, }lI",cl~' CllY, )~lIc'b ro the fa~lf- .the, 1n;.pcrtaJ m~lm'n,c::"";S1'XtY \b1<ttll";JJl~'
faction of the peaceable liJh~bltants~ . r. of marines are t<;J be forme~, who arc lO,
'M'iJe!1 the Em t'cJpr Napoleon ~earp [er,ve as the crc\vs "of fifty ihips of, 'i 4
'9L;t\lis. ila-air >al, 'Madrid, he; imrntdi;- 'guns: all the ,f~i-lo~s \"ho are to belpng TQ '
a,§I¥"<,wf.ol\t.o,,the Kiing' of. s.paini.,w,ho fi.,m~i1,\of.,~a,~f'e, ~t tljefall~c time, to, ;'
,wasjl1:n ,rqtis:rif9 Uorn tlle'Emprcfs, ,witbt be cillinplloeers':';-', The.' oJ;l'icqs are l lTt:1de
"1)0(11,, he ,ki.d" beep ,at brFak(a.ft. The~ fl:fponfible ,for 4~~ inlt)·tI~ioJl of the;'1"
'Kit;lg:"of, 'S'pa:ip in.llantly ,r,efolv'ed, to ape F!c"y in ma)'I<Et1·,in;s 'a.ll,'fill nril)g., Ter~ ,
,p,oint't,IJ,e'.GranA Dllk-e ofBe~g.'ltellte)< batt;1liutJs of·,m~riljes 'have, bde.n,orgiln~
na.l\t'g:e:\leral oE the k)\lgddm;-ililel,;'ac-i~'i~e,'dlfbil"'th~'fldt,H1ai eaGh p\iltillio)1 of
c<i>rllinglYI fen~ pate~ts to the ]un,a;an<l!':'rriJp~~i,all,mlri)leJ:iJ\tp cOl)ll\l of fIll)!:;,
,the, COll(ldls of C'a.ftile and,'of ""':a,,: h~l!dr~d im,d ninex'Y:llne tnen, office\'~,~
: Th~.Prill,e {)frA.~lir,jas"the King,'s (9P, ii1C!lld,~d; ea~h,(b.aJ.taliq'n, ,w'bicb IS "t~,
, \~ho WlIS!, h,kf;,w,lfe,' at BayOnlle, with nl~ fetre m, t~e ;fl.ott'Jja ,ihaIl .form n 1/1t;: q,rn..' f~[her" :w,q,~j al(<;> lent for ;~,\~ hg":?eing, panies, confiRi1,1,g' 10wethe,r, q~cers"'b1
pr<W,ably" la.fh~mcd of. the:conrecjl}Cl;l~~S ,c11.Ide,d, of. tw,elye-hundr,ed andjif~y.-f(Jlll'
y. hl~ \Jfll:rpatl,On" foon 11,[01 v~d la, re~gn m,el'l.,
J.
.
\
,. ,
"
,
j;;;:, J,~r(~HYI;d; jluth'ority tq'hi~, r~,yapa4 ,,' coqilipf Hv:~nty~~v~ thO,\lfalld 'c\lle..n
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i,s on the, coafis of Normandy, concern ing
the defiination of which varlolls opillions
are formed.
'.
'.
S",eaborg"in,Swedilh Finland, ,'(hich
has been called th~ Gibraltar of the
North, has be'en fllrr'e'ndered to the R ufo
(ian$. Admiral Cronftedt, in'his a,ceount
.,of the tran[aCtion tt>"his Swedilh Majdly,
flates the infufficiency of the ftores of thc
garrifon to [upport a liege Ip1tger than
11fteen days; and, tIH,refore, confiders it
a~ very meritOriOUS, that he does not con'·
Cent to deLiver IIp the place till the expiration of nearly a month, if no fllccours
arrived meanwhile. ,The furrender has
given fuch jull: offence' to the King of
8weden, that he has not only difmiffed
the Admiral, but all the officers of rank,
who were preCel1t at the council of wart
wherein the capitulation ,was agrtcd to,
from his fervice for ever.' Admiral
- Cronll:edt flate'l as one ground,of juf1:tfication, tilat the enemy was the firlt to
make an O'lfer, of entering into terms: he
Hiplllates farther, to give up the whole of
the 1hipping jn the harbour, which might
have been ufed to carry off the troops;
who, inftead of being prefcrved for the
farth~r defence of thclr country, are now
pre\'cnted from ferving any more during
the prefent war. One article of the Con"entiun binds R uffi'l t<> give up the
Swedlll, flotilla aftcr the conclt;fion of
peace, in cafe England lhall alfo r~ftore
her fleet to pennlark,
--DENtAL,OF THE TRINITY,
Cb1if/jlor,y Cburt,' DQttbYJ CO?nmons,- This
. lbeing the day (May 12) appoilHe~ for
the Rev. Franci.'Stone to revoke certain
doarines, which he nad preach<d and
publilhed. contradittory to the eftablifll~d
religion, an irnmenfe concour[e of people
colleCted In the conrt-room and hall adjoil1lng, At half paft Dlne o'clock Sir
\OV llliam SCt;tr rook his fear, aiJd Mr.
StOl;le placed hJlnfclf at the bar.~Being
called upon, he pl'Qduced a paper, which
was, read; and whIch he oltered as a revocation of the doCtrine which had given
offence. 1n fubfiance it W8', That he
was unaware .f having contraven~d any
aCl: of pa~liamellt relative to reflgioll, but
that he had always made'the Holy Scriptu res the rule of his belief: he confeffed
that, at an early pt;riod of h~s life, he had
fubtcrihed to the Thjrty-mne Articles,
and that he had t,tniformly, lince, [up.
pfJrteu their fpirit,'
•
Sir ]ohll Nlcho/ then made :l fpeech of

\
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conriderable kngth; wherein' he 3'nimad~
verred, in very [evere term" on the un~
a'ccountable condutl' of the reverend
Ge,ntleman; ,who,inUead ofa,pologizillg
for' his error, after the lenient indulgence
that had been granted him, !tiJr perrified
in maintaining his heretical doCtnne under the plaulib'le pretext of a revbcation,
Sir John begged leave ,to' obferve, that 'he
would not, by any means, wilh to force
opini<n. upon a man which he could not
con[ciemiou{\y belie\'e : but. in cilnform.
ity to his duty, he could I)ot aV<ilid prefsing ~he prefem pro[ecutiQn, which, WiiS,
fOlln'ded upon a very .Important aCl: of
parliament.-That aCt provided, that no
perfoD in holy orders 1hould be allowed to
preach in)' doCtrine fubYedive ~of, or
contrary to,\the Thirty-nine Articles of
belief: and as an offence againl1: ttp>!
frature h.d been clearly proved again ft,
and admitted by the Defendan,t; It becarne his duty" In his official ~apacity, to
pray 'the Court for the fentence the aCl:'
pre[criqed. The confiitution of the land
had left every man the liberty of choo[.
ing his own religion; but it had wifely
provided againfl perfons, profct'fing dil:'
renting principles, participating in the
emoluments ,appropriated to the minifrers of the efiablifhed church.'
Dr, Lawrmcc fllilowed, on the fame
lide.-He,ob[er,ved, that the .pro[ecutors
were legally eotitle'd to claim judgment 0(\ Ihe laft occalion the reverend Defend,
8t't appeared before them ~ but that the
COUlt, in its extraordinary lenity, was'
averfe to fubjeCt the Defen9ant to ',the
penalty preftrihed by law to his llnpardonable offence. The COUrt coutd take
no. cognizance of the propriety of his te~
nets; all that was left for it was. to determine whether he bad committed th€ qffence wherewith he was ch:lrged. With
regard to Mr. Stone's affertlon, ',I That
he was not aware of having preached
doCtrine, contrary to the .CI: of the 18th
of Elizaberh;" 211 tha~ cpllld be {aid
was; that, infiead of ma~ing [uitable
atonement for his error, he had aCtually,
perfevered in'and endeavoured to jUlbfy
it. The learned DoCtor then obferved,
that it, was nqt his intention to wound the
perfonal feelings of the reverend GeD ..
de man, but he would furnllh,him with a
piece of advice.,",:"""The ?ffe'lce ~vhCTeof
he was found gUII\y fubJeCl:ed hun to a
forfeiture of his benifice: a~d,. 1hould he
repeat ,his oKeDce, the Iq.w of the land
fente.cea him to three y~ar~ ,ollfine-,
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ment ih':any gaol It'is Majell:y n;'o~ld ap- wOllld' be kinMenollgh t~ ~mllrua 'a~t
point,'and'that without the benefit',Of perfon" properlyqllalified, to draw 0llt
bail or mainprize. Th/) learned DoCtor the form of a recarnation',' and, give him 11:'
coiiclllded with ,praying th~ fentence of \veel>. ,to' confide,', of it'; he w'ollld be
tl}e Cou,rl, fhOllld the revere'rid I1e fend c ' hal1PV to figD-iit, ,if'!lot ~ontra,iiCtory to"
a'ntn'~t'make the revocation l'u<>gdted: ... ,th'e'<:lit1ates of-lXis'c~'nfciellC'e ';" he ,had a: '
" .~' Mr, Slone.-:"· 1 cOl)peive'~ the Holv' ftrQjI:g ob1eCt-101/io tllfcrtb~ -ro'\t1ie ti:rTn~ ,
"~qriptu~es t,o'contain all ~he ~oth',irie 'and pr,efcti,qe,d"~9 hinl,by,'the:'),earn,ed)u4g~, ,
lllltrucbon ne'cetfaFy ,to falva,t'I<)n, through jJnlefs wltll,a,ja/vo of con1.Cle;nee::
.faith- in JeIu~Chr,i'fr''''f' The dua,tine 'of
Sir,-Wi//iam ,&011 o\Jfen·e.d, ,the'la\ir
'rhe ,Church 'of England 'appeared to him, pe'rmittedn(}
'of confcience. , ' I
lo'have iiO better 'authority; than that of ,Dr,'La7vunct' begged,leave to remark ..
the Church of Rome; they were be'th that nei(herhe, ndr his ~)earne~ f~iend
e'rmneo(ls, onll' the :Romanill:'s was the ,\vh'o conc;luCted the profecmion, mean~or
mor'e aqfurd :" tbey \ve're pope ag~inli' wifhe~ to argue the'da'~r-ine'~hemfdves.
pope, e~ch alfening their refpectly'e-- in- "-This'!,le wifhed'particlllarly.tQopferve,
fallibility; the, pnn(iple pf intolerance .Iell: 10llje, of ~he allditors,fhould depart
was, COmm\l1l to both'. "Vlien he was ut\der art impre:ffibn thauhey had Ib"~n
originally ordaired ~,pr}e(f; he ad'mitted 'he,dring, i)heo~og'icalar~Ulne,flt. -, ~, .
,that the' Holy ~Hlptllre~ we're, 'the 'only, ~ WIr. SIOlle,~tte)Jlptea(to,;explam hiS
rule of ,his faith, and tbat, he fliiluld al" ideas of,the .n.toirenient:"':;"'" ,", "
1f7i/Uarn'§cott interr{lpted;hlin,'and
't1dys, arm1y fqthem in the conf~ierttibus .,.
,1Jfc:l1irgeoChis·'duty. 'To fwe~r,a ,man faidi,the' ol).Jyqlteftion \vl-tich' he,lihljd tb
't;;; preach"acco(Jillg tei th~ f~irk,6f. thedetenpine \VuS,;"ly!}ether, Mr;,gt~n~" h,ad
')Holy-Scr,iptures" an,cl, to; m<fke, ~ifl1'cqI\-\'ev,oRed th&;etfo'r-s \'vhich ~e "')H;\'pr~v~d
fbrmillls' preach-lOg to the prlwl/ions of tll' have preached"aJld puohihecjl' flielm aCt of par.!iam'ent, was a 'fpecies ofe'c- ,fi,aterri1!n.ts ma'd-epby'tiim \vere Ilnfatif, .clefiall:ical chicanery to which he co.ulcl faCtory; the j'uft:ice of l1is afg-llmellts, in
., ;tlot/filiQ a parallel. "
' ", '~.
' "fupport of his OpilJions, was' not acompe, SirlJohn NicllOl.interrupted the reve! tent fubjetj:'forhim tl)judge upon. He
'Tend.~Gentleman, and.obferved, that the tqought the indulgenc'e of 'another week
CO,ur! did !lot fit to.examille the merits would be' prpduaive of no good; if he
r'
of hidyfiem"of btJolief, ,hm: to deternii\le 'did npt':avail himft<lf of the, prefent 'op.:'
the qlie!l:iot,t \V hiclt he :had :been called to .ponunity of revtik ing the cri'or, ilo·a It~r
",to ;mfw~r, ·Tbe law deter,lnined what, , n,ative was left bim, buno certify 'his cafe
·he'\lail rrreached, and fince'publi(hed" to to the o'iocefan ,bifhop tq ""hom,he beI
'be, ctrr;>r ; ain~1 ,~twas fOt; him ",eil-her'" fa longed, 'w,ho., wOClld prcl,notin~e the' fen,•.
;'"",
I,
repnt It, or t.uomlt,tq rh.e fenrence which" 'tenee of'tR,e 'law.:' ',"
""',,"
\,'
~ •. '; ~'" """t~hC Jaw ha,i' provid~d'.~or fllch"-an of- " The' Bill,lOps Of.L,~lidon <f,?d:Lip,doln,
r:,.' ,:
:tenee.
"
"
, and feveral p'r~bends; 'wer,e ,thtn mtro"
';'"
',Sir, Wi//iam fcotl'faid, 'he beard the du.c'e'd; and the c~fe bei,ng (epo,rted by
Dcrend;Hll,Wlth great Impatl~nce.-In, the learned :T udg e ; th'e reverend Prelar~ •
fleac! at a formal recantation, as,had been. pronounced his fcntence of degradation
I rcqu~fied of Ii..i m, he oni}-' perJified, in
again'jt tht Defend"tlt, aC,cording to the
his for,rner errer: what confolatinn the, for'ms pre!crib\O"<;l by 1aw; ,,1eprivlOg him
, ,
reverend, Gentlclllan would derive frolll of the- benifiee of his 'living, pf Cold,
,his c0l1du(,1 be was utrerl\' unable to fay,
Nnnon in)E(fe~'.
"
, " Mr. Slo1leJard, he had 'fulfilled tbe (lath
1I1t, S,ol1f,~iiredt;d, ouripg the trial;·
taken at his ordination; ;llld, if he errecl, tbat", t!'1oLlgf\:,hi;;ha'il
wife ,'<\ncl ,(ev~TI
hc-was adhyerable t\l God, and hihl.alone; chirclr,cli, lIe \t';;s nut' '~f.rald' to' comrnii'.
Ec c'()n,c~ived toat he had ,as good a t;gl)t the'tP '~o:Provi(Ience :,',~nd '9n,;leavingthe , '
io prc$'ch'tlle w',lr{hip,-of,Onc God; as the,,: .()burr"a(ter ,[en'tepce' w'as pafre'cI', Jift,ing
'vtinitar,ians 'had" ,to preach \he 'union .,6fJlis':eyes'i~'ireaven; he exclaimed, n, God's
'l\\u,ee 'Deit\cG in' One, ;,. and/as 'many' will he done! r. ' " j'..,
, , ; ;I/~"
6tJler fet;tiuies, (wbo ,prc'lch'ed dochincs'" ,Female Pe~liielltiary.- The 'govern-'
,differeilt from tbat ,ack now ledged by the 61'S :ofThe London 'Female Pel;ite~n,ti~
EHal.llifhed Chllr.ch: at :alf -evepts" he ary, a 11e\V inffitUtion, for rile re'cl'aim.
: fhOllAd conform himfelf to God's 'word, lng unhappy Fe!uales frol1l a Hate of 'Profand· not to, an)" aCt of>,parliament. H.c, titution" have held t1icir' firft ',mnllfll
bo\vcveT,.
reliuefted, the': lear~ed Judge meet,ing: a~ The' N~w' ;London T~\tt;t"1\" •
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Cheapfi,de, 4\lderman L_ca in the chair. nilkr in the connexi.m of the l\1ethod-.
The importance attached:o the objeCt, in ifis, in the 67t~ year of his,age. During
the opinion of tbe public,.. \vaS'manifeCt, forty ye~rs he laboured, with' unblefrQm the number and refpe-ehbility -of mifhed character, in an itinerant capa-tbe perCons preCent; and their Catisfaction. city,\in England alld [relarld, With much
~vith the judici?us and zealous. proceed- profit and acdp~ance to his numerpus
JI1gs o{ the managers was marked, by congr< gal ions.
..
"
the approbatioll With which the! ReAt PonCmouth, John Carter, aged 67;,
POrt was receivcd. One of the difl.in. alderman of that horough ; for which he
guifl,ing features of this [nlhturion is, the had, lit fundry times, fervet! the office of,
appointment of a committee of Twenty- mayor, with the greatefr ered~t to himCdf
four Ladies, to whom the internil ma- and latluaction to the public: he was"
l.lagcplent l and the care of the penitents, alro, many years a,magifirate, and on"e •
IS sntirely confided.
Experience feems Iheriff for the county. Perhaps there
to jufrify the hopes entertained of the never was a gentleman Innre univerfally,
good effects likely to refult from fuch a known and refpected, or his lors more laulllon of tendernefs with authority, in mepted, As a magiLlrate, he wa~ 11\1.
p,:omotin.g reformation iJl' the objects of mane, impartial, an? moderate;.in ao~he Chanty. A very affecting, and pleaf- mefl.lc life, an affectIOnate and Indulgent'
JOg. recital, was given, of the cafe of '} ljulband and father, and a kind mafrer j
penitent, who expired fuddenly: it was tb-h~s tenants he was more like a father
follnded upon papers of her writinO" j it than ~ landlord; and, indeed, e\'ery one
excited in the minds of ail who he':':d it of them, vafily numerous as they were,
mingled fen(ation~, of compaffion and tefrified'the fenfe they ~ntertail)ed of his
thankfulne!'s. Although, the Infrituiion goodnefs, by lhutting up thcir !.:loures, ill
has been open but a few months, tbe the ram~ manner as' if it had heen their: 1
n~mber of penitents adlnitted is 'Illready natural father they had lofr.
He'might
thJr!y-fevens. 'and if OIwht can lhew the be truly called, a peace. maker, ,and
neceffitv and importan~e of fuch efia- "bleIred are fuch." ,His affable and conIo>lilhme'nt>, it is the fimple fact, that two ciliating manners made him eafy of acof the objects are not more than fourteen, cefs t9 all claIres; and fuch WflS the high
years old f
e!teem in which his integrity was held,
Mr. W,1lter ~rilron has in the prefs and the hold which his amiable chara'Cter
:rhe Hifior,ir and Antiquities of DJifelit- had taken of the affections of perro~
JOg Churches, Chapels, and Meeting- the humbLe walks of hfe, that, 'in all I heir
houres, in and about London; including feuds and angry differences, he was' api chronological Series of Minifrers at pealed to as arl>iter; his ~'cci!ioll appeaf'ed.
each place, with biographical anecdotes them, and f!om it th.cY fougbt nu appeal.
of their Lives, and Characrers. The -An age fcareely produces a charaCter
work has occupied his attention for many more hono(lr~blc or ul'eful to f ciety ; 'all'years, and is to be accompanied with p.ur- who knew him refpected him I
Tears flow, and cease not, where the good
( trits frorn onginal painting~.
In the preCs The Lady's Economical
man lies,
Alii fl.an t ; or, the Art of cutting out and
Till all who knew him follow to the s~jes:
'll1l,aking the moilufeful Articles of wearTears, thercfore, fall where Carter's ashes
Ing Appartl, without ,"VaLle, explained".
sleep;.
,_
by the clearefi Directions; and various
HlIn, Wlte, fnend, brother, eh,ldrell".'erengravlngs of Patterns, &c. Bya T.ady,
' ,vants, ,weep ;
,
Early in June will be ubldhed An
And Justly: Jew Jl!all ever'hun tr"uscenrl,
' 1 A eeauot 0 f t h e Ps u b verllon
,,'
f
As llllshund, parent,' brot'11er, 11IaSICI,
h ·o.
I"onca
0
I' 'e d
the Papal Government; exhi\iiting the'
. tl n .
,
.
.'
SyHem adopied by the French to over-' After a v,cry ,lhort IlInefs, ~n the 67 t h
tlll'n.i~s Eft'abhlhment, and to appropria e yea: of hl~ .age Mr. Wdllam 'Cowits Rerolljr.ces to their Advantage.
land, of A),lelbury Street, Cerkenwe\l.
R Duppa Elquire
'
Y The decealed, as haVing been a dlfrln~
,
"
.....
guilhed pariih officer for fome years paft,.
-.
wa~ well k ubwll, and vcrv highly reOBITUAR Y.
fpected in Clerkenwell pari/h, patticuAT Manchdter, of a lhort and painful lady by the friends of the Rev. Mr.
illnel;, the Rev. .John Goodwin, ami· Fofl:er.-This Gentleman,
though
he
1
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was a lJIofr firenllOUS and aCl:ive friend,~ Mr. Foner. The .funeral ,was numehis enemies had nothing to charge hIm roufly attended ..
with. To cofily parifh dinners, parifh
At Mclton Ho~fe, Norfo1k, aged 18,
jobs, and public entertainments, at the Mifs Aftley, the eldeft daughter of Sir
parilh expenfe', Mr. Co"land, and his Jacob Afrley, Bart, one of the reprefen~
friends, were fucce[sflll opponents: tbe atiHs of this county. It i. p~inful to
plealing effe~'h of this gnod c('nd~Cl: tlie a~d) that thiHxcellent young ladyrwhofe
P'ft1{h ·bas happily experlcnced,'m the VIrtues and acqUlrements, "dded to the
rcduCl:ion of the rates, and bctter provi- iorel'en in~ ,perlod of her lIfe, rendHerl
fion for \he poor, for ,tweh'e years pafr. her pecohariy an objeCl: of affeaion and
Mr.. Cow1and was, in the {triaefi fenfe fource of happinefs tCl her family, has
of the word, ,a man of finn purpofe; he fallen a facrifice to an accident, which
n'evcr abandoned any objeCl: in which he too freque.ntly occurs. StanJiOl~ .lear a
was once engaged, though he was cauti- fire, and in the act of throwing fame
ous in what he undertook. vVilhout any coals all it, part of her drefs caught' firc,
educalion beyond that of a tradefman, and, being Cotton, the whole of it was
his delivery was uncommonly ~orrcC1:, infian\ly in flames, and almofi as inftantand his .reafoning c1afe. and cOlllifrent. ly cOllfuincd ; 'her perfon, at the fanfe
Only the day before be was taken ill, he time, being fo dreadfully burnt, that {he
had fame bultnefs to tranfaa with an at- furvived little more than twenty-four
torn~y, 'who propofed deferring it; wbich hours.
Mr. Cowland objeCl:ed to; making Clfc of' At Blynhill, in his 80th year, John
this remarkable exprellion: " 1 a 111 , at Brotherton, labourer, a 'native of that
pre(ent, in perfea health; but' in the parifh. During eighteen years of his
midfi of life we are in death.''' Mr. 'youth he faithfully ferred his country in
Cewland rofe very early next morning; the grenadier company of the 37th regibut being taken, almoft i1l1mediatel)', ment, and fought Wilh that corps in the,
with,a fhivering fil, he returned to bed, battle of Minden. Immediately on his
to rife no more! -Being aikcd if he had leaving his, native co~tage to enter the
fettled his affairs, he replied: That he army, Brothenon took with him a fmall
had lefr nothir.g to be done, his prefent bible, determining to make it tbe conpains \vere as much as he could bear s. ftant compal1lon of his marches. Previhe felt his !Jlind happy and compofed: ous to an engagcment, he ..put the book
he faid, that he £ould truft his faniily ,upon his breafr, between hiS coat and
",ilh GO'd, and his foul upon the merits waiftco;lt,. a praaice to which he once
and fatisfaaion of his Lord and Saviour, owed the prefervation of his !tfe. I n an
'Jefus Chrifr.
aaion, fought in Germany, while the
Tpough Mr. Cowl:md was of that 371h regiment was engaged in c10fe
perfualion, which is faid to lay fa much quarters with the enemy, he received a
firers upon failh as to open a door to It- thruft from a bayonet, direaed againfi his
centioufnefs, his own conduct and cha- breaft. The POll1t of the wcapon, after
l'3afr was a (ufficient refutation of any piercing his belt and coat, patred thro~lgh
fuch fweepmg l:harge. Belides, Mr. the cover of the bible, and perfor"ted
Cowland was a hearer, ana admirer, of fifty~two of the leaves. TIllS book now
the Rev ..Mr. Falter, whofe confrant en- remains in the potrellion of one of his
deavour in the pulpit is, ra' make his' brothers.
.
hearers underltand the neceffity of jltewAt vVhitby, Mr. Roben Bofman, forillg their faith by their works; a/Id to' merly mariner'. Having fuftcred under a
eClI'llillu them, that if allY mall ha'Ve 1I0t long and fevere indifpolition, his ditroluthe JPtrit of Ch,ijl, he is 'IOU of his.-In tion was 1pamentanly looked for fome
faa, being an advocate for the palfeffion, days before it took place, and his wife
as well' as the prafeflion, of religion, had aB:ual,ly begun to make p,reparatjons
, though fome tares, may, nevertheJefs, for that event; when Jhe was, herfelf~
lining up, the good feed !huft always fllddenly arrefted by lhe hand of death,
predominate-where fllCh doarine isfown: and expired, after a few hours illnefs:
of this the decellfed was a'firiking ex- Her hufband died on the day lhe was
ample.\ Mr. Cow hind was iuterred in buried!
Buuhill Fields burial-ground; where the
At Langold, near Doncafter, whilft
,fen-ice, according to the rites of the walklllg out in the afternooll, Henry
Church of E~gland> was read by he Rev. Gaily Knight, ffq.
'

